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~l'\:, ~
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TlJE ASSESSMEXT ACT.

Chap,

:!.)'j 7

la~,

CHAPTER 19.;,

,,
All Act respecting Municipal Taxation.

H

JS )[AJES'l'Y, hy and \\'ith the advice aud c~nM;nt or
the Legislative Assemuly or the Province of Outad",

t'llllCt>l

as follows;l'II£L1MIN,\RY

l'UOI"I::;JOX5,

1. This Act ma~' be cited as The ..Ls.iessment LLel,
\'I r. e, 23, s, ],
~.

-::I:

Edw, ,%0<1

11'1<.'.

]n this Act
(a) "County" shall include district;

'·Collnl)·. '

(0) "County Cotl11Cil" shall include jll'ovisioll111 cOl1uly"{,"<'lIl'I"
council;
('''''lIdl.''
(e) "County Court" shall inchtdc dislt'ict comt;

(ei) "Connty Judge" shall illclmlc t1ifltricl J'ud'o'c;

"CoII",,'
(;OOrl:' •

"Conill"

Judl[c.'·

(e) "lncomc" shall lIlC<'lU the aunual profit Ot· gain OI'''I'H.""e
gratuity whether asccrtained and capable or l:om·
putation as beiug wages, salary, 01' other tix-cd
l\1ll01lnt 01' ullasccl'taiucd as heing" fees ur cmolumcnts, or as being pl"oRt.s frOIl1 It Ir,lde 01' COlllllle!"cial or filltlncial or other husiness ai' cnlling dil'eetly
01' indit'eetl.r rcceivcd b," 11 pCI~on frOllJ au,\' offi~,'
or employment, or from allr profcssion or f'allill!-:",
or from nnr h'adc, manufacture 01" hIiSLIII.'S~, 11"
the casc may u(!; anti ~IUlI1 iucltlllc the inlercst,
dividends Ol' profits dil'llcHr 01' ilHlil'~dly l'ccei\"t'd
fl'olJl moncy at intcrcst IIHOIl nil)" scclIl'il~' (II'
without sccul"it.r, or fl"Olll stocks, 01' frollJ :lllr
other irwcstmcnl, alld IIlso profit 01' g"lIill [l'OUl
a 1I~" oj Itcr som'cc;
(f) "JIlSlll'alice COJl1pall,\'" shnll tllClIli ;llIr CIJlllpallr Ill' .. I"""",,,.•
f ricndl.r socicty 01' ot hcr l'orpOl'll I i(llJ t l';1I1S;l ('I i Ill! l\""l'''''l

~;;;,t:l i~ 11 ?{I~'~: l'~~rsl;i~~; ,,~.~a,~~ ~ t' lll\~\~~J I,ll';." ll~;: r \I; :~jl~:~~ ,t.~."l'~,/I"t.
aftcl' Ill'! Illade appli('ahlc h,\" ;111,\- 1!1'IH'I'nl nJ'
s]wcial Ac\. of this r,cgi..d lltlll'c:

(' nIi

(0 ) ;'.1 udg:e 01: thc Coulllr CtIlU·t" shn II LlldlHl,' a JUII- ".11"11/" ,,1111,'
iot" judgc, it dcputy jlldg'c ;lllll 11 jtldg-c llldhorizl'd enlll1lr e..",I."
10 Soil Ill' ad for a jU.IJ!I· III' 111(' ('tlulIl," ("Jill'! :
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THE, ASSESSMENT ACT•

Soc. 2 (h).

(h) "Land," "Real Property" and "Real Estate" ,hall
include;

1. Land covered with water;
2. All trees and underwood growing

UpOD land;
3. All mines, minerals, gas, oil, 8I11t, quarries and
fossils in and under land;
4. All buildings, or any part of any building, and

nil structures, machinery and fixtures, el'e<!ted
or placed upon, in, over, under, or affixed to,
land;

5. All structures and fixtures erected or placed upon, in, over, under, or affixed to any higb~

.•

I~~

",,·IOi.'d

.........n.CIlt
rotl."

•• l.oIIn

Com""".
•·.··
ll..,v. StAt.
e.

I~~.

·'M"1I1d·

,,,,Illy."

" Ten... "t:'

"row"."

··\"lllA~<!."

··To,..n~lIll···

.. 'I'.. "t
':c"nl....llY,'·
Rev.8u\l.
e.181.

""ote'" 1It1."
Il<'\'.~lllt.c.r,.

way, Jane, or other public communicatioD or
water; but not the rolling stock of any rail.
'fay, clectric railway, tramway or street rl1il·
'fily;
(i) "Last revised assessment roll" shall mean the last
revised asscssment roll of n municipality; and
an as~essment roll shall be deemed to be finally_
rcvised and corrected when it has been so revised
and corrected by the Court of Revision, or by
a Judge of the County Court on appeal &lI by
this Act provided, or when the time within which
appeal may be made has elapscd;
(j) "Loan Company" shall menn n "Loan Corporation" within the mcaning of The Loatl and Trust

Corporatio1ls Act;
(k) "Municipality" shall mean and include a city,
town, incorporated village or township, but not
ll. county;
(I) .. Tenant" shall include occupant and the person in
possession other than the owner;
(m) "Town" and "Village" shall mcsn respectivcly

incorporated town nnd villagc;
(n) "'rownship" shall include a union of townships;

(0) "Trust Company" shall mean a trust COmpan:r
within thc mcaning of The Loalt and Trmt Cor-

voraticms Act.
(p) "Voters' list" sl1811 m<>an the alphabetical list referred to in The Olltano Voters' Lists Act.
4 Edw. VII. e. 23, 8. 2; 3-4 Geo. V. e. 46, s. 2.

All h.X~ tIll,~
3. All mnnicipal, local or direct taxes or rates shall where
~~~~~f:l"nllr no other express provision is mnde be Icvied upon the whole
""''''''QlpnU.
of thc assessment for real property, income and husiness or
other nssessments madc under this Act, according to the

Sec. 5 6.
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:l57!l

amounts a sessed in respect thereof, and not upon anyone
or more kinds of property or assessment or in different proportions.. 4 Ed\\". VII. c. 23, s. 3.

4. Wherever in The Municipal Act or in any otherJ:atet<bIC PIC,.
' 0 f t h'IS LegIs
. Iature
' or In
. any by. IaWlIll'lUde.
pert", wbatl"
' I.hct
genera I or speCla
passed under any such Act, the yearly rates or any speeial~,el\!rtULt,
rate are expre sly or in effcct directed or authorized to be
levied upon all the rateable property of the municipality for
any municipal or school purpose, such rates shall be calculated at so much in the dollar upon the total assessment
of the municipality and shall be calculated and levied upon
the whole of the assessment for real property, income anu
business or other assessments made under this Act. 4 Edw,
VII. c. 23, s. 4.
5. All real property in Ontario and all income derived ~~;e~l~ Bnd
either within or out of Ontario by any person resident there-exemptlo"•.
in, or received in Ontario by or On behalf of any person
resident out of the same shall be liable to taxation, subject
to the following exemptions;I

1. The interest of the Crown in any property, including Interest of tI...
property held by any person in trust for the Crown, or in ~~g:e~Lj)~ ony
trust for any tribe or body of Indians.
2. Every place of worship and land used in connection Churches, l't<'.
therewith and every churchyard, cemetery or burying ground.
,3. The buildings 8t;Jd groun?s of ~nd attached to or other- ~,\I'~~~~lonlll
wise b011a fide used In conectIon 1\'11h and for the purposes !tlSlItIltiolll'.
of a' university, high school, public or separate school,
whether vested in a trustee or otherwise, so long as such
buildings and grounds are actually used and occupied by
such institution, but not if otherwise occupied, 4 Edw. VII,
c. 23, s. 5, pars. 1-3; 10 Edw, VII. c, 8 , s. 1 (1).

4. The buildings and grounds of, and attached to, or other·, emlll,"i ",I
, bona lid
"t
wise
t e use d .lD connectIon
WIl1 au d f or tlIe purpose le"rlllu!:.
of a seminary of learning maintained for philanthropic, religious, or educational purposes, the whole profits from which
are devotcd or applied to such purposes only, but such
grounds and buildin<7s shall be exempt only wllile actnally
used and occupied by such seminary. ]0 Edw. VII. c. ~
s, 1 (2).
5. Every city or town hall, and every court house, gaol,cil)' '\l"ll.... "
lock-up and public hospital receivinfl' aid under The lIo'~J1i((I1" :~'~~~\\~';:
and Charitable Illstittttio'/ls Act, with the land attachedt'o :lllll.
thereto but not land of a public ho pital when occupied by
any person as tenant or Ie ee.
4 Rdw, VII. c. 2:1, s. 5,
par 4 j 8 Edw. VII. e. 50, S. 1.
6. Every highway, lane or other publi.c communicatio1111l~hw.)·"
and every pnblic square. 4 hdw. VII. c. 23 s. 5, pftr. :i, et<,

tJllllll,
~1"""'i,,,,1
I'''''l~''')'_

J1);),
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Sec.;) i.

Thc l~rop(:L'tr belonging to fllly COlillty 01' municipality
,"cstell 1Il or controlled I,;), any public commission where(>n~r sitmlle Rnd. whether occupied for the purposes thereof or
unoccupied; but not whell occupied hy a tenant or lessee,
-1 Ed,,·, VIT. c. 23, s, 5, par. H; ~-4 Geo, V, c, 46, s, 3,
I.

til'

1'"I,H,· I.. ,L •.

S, The propert,\' helonging" to nny municipality, and in
liS a public JlaJ'k, whether ...itnate within the munieipnlit,\"
"I' ill 1m Illljllcwt l1lunicipnlit,\'.
H·~e

In<lml'll11
I~,,", h.,ll._o
ofrdllltt,

rJ, EI'cry ilhlnsh'jnl farlll, house of imlustry, house of
orphnll asylulll, flnd evcry boys' or gil'ls' 01' infants'
ct".
!",me 01' "thca' chllritahlc in.~titl1tion conducted Oil philan~~I"'~:~tV,~'~~l) 11lL'Opic pl'inciplcs and not fol' the purpose of profit or gain,
h"lflutl"" t.. alltl even· house bclOlwing to a compauy fol' the reforma,~, exempl. 'tOll of ~n'enders, and "'thc land helongili g to or eonnccted
with the same; hut not whell occupied by a tenant or lessee.
·1 Ed\\'. VIT, c, 23, s. 5, pal'. 9; ] Geo, Y, c. 59, s, 1.

\'hll,l,c"'&

,\hLSoclc'i,··

Hev. !<l~t,
", 1~\.

I """tI1~

"f

~·,I",,,IlJ

SOCIi'lLe!'.

::clenUtic 0'

1"I,rU~e,

10. The Ill'Ollel't,}" of allY childrcn's aid society ineorporHted under 'flu ClrildrCII's Pl'otection Act of Onlan'o,
whethcl' held ill the namc of the socicty or in thc name of
:l ll"lliitce or othel'\\'isc, if nsed exclush'ely for the ptirposcs
'If nnt! tn cOllncetion with the society.
11. The incolilC fr01ll the smplus funds of a Registeroo
I"t'icndly Soeict;>,

llt&""l' h"U.
,uU""•. elr.

I:!, 'I'he property of every public libral'," lind other publit; institution, literary or sci(;J1tific, and of e\·cry agrieulIUl'al 01' horticultural so(·iely or association, 10 the extent of
thc nctual occupation of such Jlro!)('I",\· for the purposes of
the institution 0\' society.

~:xhllolnot1

I::' The laml of e\'cI'Y COlllJlall), fOrmed fot' the erection of
('xhihitioll huiltltngs to thc extent to which the council of
lhe lIlunicipalil~· ill which snch land is sitnate conscnts thnt
it iihnll he exempt.

l"'lhll1\~;; "f

,."npftnh·.

, 1I1l1-!Il1
;",.",,,,, "i

,:"""",,,,,

"",,,,,,,.,,(
"~Ic",,.,..

,.,,..,

"n 'lilt 1""-

1''''..11''· [,,,",

I."n,

\-t. 'l'IIP onidal income of thl' GO\"Cl'llOl,·Gellel'al of Cllnndn.
rlud the offi{,inl iw'ollle of Ihe Licnlemmi-Go\'Crnor of
Ontlll'io,

Fi. TIll' fllll or half-pay of :lll,\' ufficel·, non·commissioned
olfieCI' 01' Pl'i";Itc of His :'\la.iciit.'·'S I'c~\Ilar .Army or Navy;
:lmI all,\' pl'llSiOll, salary, g-1'lltllit~· or stipcnd derh'ed by an,'·
111"'.<;011 frulII I1b :'\llIjesl,l"s 'I'l'el\SlIl',I', and the income of nn,\'
pCJ'Son in sHeh Xaval 01' 3rilitlll',\" sen'icC". un fn11 par, or
"I!l('l'\,·is.-. ill aetna I sen·icf',
Hi, '1'111' income of a t'lIl'llIl'r l]p!'ivC(l f,'om his faa'lll. 4 Rd\\",
rH, (', ~:I, s, :-1, pilI'S, 10-1;1,
11. All fixell 1lI1iehillCl',Y \lscd fol' manufactul'ing 01' fnrmilll; purpoliCs, inclnding' the foundations Oll which the Sf1.me
\'('sls: hut 1101 fixed maehincr,\' nSl'd, intclltlNl or required
fill' !lIe pl'0dllCtioll or snppl,'· !If Illotive powcr including

Sec, G,
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boilers aud cll~illl'S, g:as, cl&.;ll·i~ ami other motors, nor
machinery owned, opel'ated or llsed by 11 l'ailwlly company
or by a person hnxing the ri~ht., authority or permis.<;ion to
eonstrucl, maintain or operate within Ontario in, under,
nbove, all or through lIuy higll\l'uy, lane or other public COnlmunication, public place or pnblie water, any structnre or
other thing, for the purposes of a bridge, tramway or street
railway, or for the purpose of conducting steam, heat., water,
gas, oil, electl'icity, 01' lIny property, substance, 01' product
capable of transportation, tl'msmission 0"1' conveyance fOJ'
the supply of water. light, heat., power, or otlleL' sel'vi!'e,
-! ]<ldw, VII. c. ~3, s, 3, pilI'. lG; ]0 Ed\\-, VJr. c. 88, s, 1 (3):
1 Goo. Y. c. [,9, s. 2.
18. The dividends or income from stock held hy ally per_Income I"""
"meorporlL'1
son "
lIt an
e( company, t h"
c meome 0 11"1"1"hl~IQCkln
\\' lie 1 IS 111 ecomp8ni~.
to assessment ill Ontario.

19. 'I'he dividends or income from the slack or shares heltiTOllt"'<1
by lIny persall in n toll roat!. 4 Ed\\-, VII, c, 23, S. fi,·IOC.
pars. 17, 18.
20. 'fhe annual income derived from personal earnings Ilrl:Xemptron"gra
tmtJ',
"
" " IaI owanee m
' respect Olll,,<'Om.
I rom any penSIOn,
or rehrlllg
of personal seniees by any j)erson assessable directly in respect of income under this Act to the amount of $],500
where such person is resident in a city or town, Or to the
amount of $1,200 where sueb person is resident in any other
municipality, i( such person is a house-holder in the municipality and assessed as such, or being the head of n family
occupies with his family any portion of a dwelling housc,
although not assessed therefor, and the annual income
derh'cd from personal earnings or from any pension, gl'atuity or retiring allowance in respect of personal ser\'ices of
every person not being such honse-holder or head of a family
to the amount of $600 where he is resident in a city or town,
and to the amount of $400 where he is resident in Imy other
municipality, and the income of aoy person del'ived from
any investment, or from money all <lepo!:it in nn,\' hank 01'
other financial institution or loaned upon mortgages, promis·
sory notes or other securities if such income docs not exceed
$400, and the income of Slleh person from all sonrces does
not exceed $400. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 4G, s. 4.
21. Rent 01' other incomc derived from real estnh', exerpt Jk1l1Ml "I ,,·;,1
interclit 011 mortgages. '1 Rdw. V J 1. c. 2:1, s. 5, par, ~O.
,... r.t~, l.'l<'.
G. 'fhe exemptions provicle...1 for hy seclion r; lillf\lI hf' ~\lh- ,\"'~.~m,'''1a
.icet to the provisiom. of The Loc/lt Tmpr(ll'rlll('lIl Art as to::::-~~:~'"""t'
the aSSf'SSlllcnt for loelll improvements 01' JUJul, whil'il \\'011111 Un "UI!.
otherwise he exempt fl'OIll such nSliN;SIll('nf llndl'l' lhat see- ". J93.
tion, 4 Ed\\', VIT. e, 23, s. II: S E,h\". nf. I', :iO, s. ~.

Chap. 195.
:~:lr~,~~~\~~~

of
Superior
t.'ourlli.

TllE

A.SSJ::SSltIE~T

ACT.

Sec. 7.

7. 1'he exemption to which certain officers connected with
the Superior Courts were, at the time of their appointmen f...
nnd on the 5th day of March, 1880, entitled by Statute, in
I'espec! of their salaries, shall continue as to such officers
only as were appointed before that date. 4 Edw. VJI. c. 23,
s. 7.

."......'mc" t of
"".IIOIlS I".
"1CDl1,t<'"

1ucomc "I
rcqUc.l.

\""~'I\lc"l

"ll,,"d nller
ll'll".fcr "r

ct,scr of

txtn'ptJon.

;l"'dd

p'''''!.'1''''

... hcre

"..es.o"'e,,'
....11 ro,,,
T'1ettrl.

S"110 "T'J'lr
l'II,t <>f

"ftcr

1.. ",,1011 for
)'Cllr ,bcr1.

""'h'......
..

~_~

m~"

•.

8.-(1) Where any person is entitled by law to exemption
from assessment in respect of income, he may, upon making
an affidavit, Form 1, require his name to be entered upon
the assessment roll for such income, for the purpose.of being
entitled to \'olc at municipal elections; and upon such affidavit being delivered to the assessor at uny time before the
day fixed for the return of his roll, it shall be the duty of
the assessor to cnter the name of such person on the roU;
and such income shall be liable to taxation like other' assessable income.
(2) Such affidavit may be made before the assessor' or as
provided in section 228. 4 Edw. VIT. e. 23, 9. 8.
9.-(1) Whenever a transfer is madc of nny land theretofore exempt from tuxation nnrler section 5, to some person
not thereafter entitled to such exemption, or whenever land
used for some purpose which would entitle it to exemption
under that section eenses to be so used, or whenever the
period for which any land is declared to be exempt from
taxation under any statute or hy.law expires, such land shall
immediately be liable for so milch of the taxes ns it would
have been liable for thereafter, if it had not been exempt.
(2) If the usscssment for suell municipality or the ward or
part thereof where such land is situate has been completed
hefore such transfer, cesser of user or expiration of exemption, 01' so far completed that the same cannot be nssessed
in the IIsual manner, the assessor or assessment commissioner
shall as.<lCSS the land tiS though tIle nssesSlllent were not completed, and the person assessed therefor shall have the right
to appeal agninst such assessment within Cour days after
receiving notice thereof; and if he appeals therefrom, all the
p.rodsions of this Act as to appeals to or from the Court of
Revision shall apply; and thereafter sneh person shall be
liahle for the hxes thereon at the rnte fixed for such ycar
05 though his name and the de~eriplion of the land IlDd the
value thereof and other particulars were inserted in the ~ual
way.
(3) This section shall not npply to enable any taxes for
the enrrent year to be collected upon any such land after
the by-law fixing the rate of laxation for such year has been
passed. 4 Rd\\'. VIT. c. 23, s. 9.
10.-(1) Irrespective of 1my assessment of land under this
Act, e\'ery person occupying or using land for the purpose of
any business mcntioned or descrihed ill this section shall be

Sec. 10 (1).
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assessed for a sum to be called "Business Assessment" to be
computed by reference to the assesSed value of the land so
occupied or used by him, as follows;(a) Every person carrying on the business of a distiller
for a sum equal to 150 per cent. of the assessed
value.
(b) Every person carrying on the business of a brewer for
a sum equal to 75 per cent. of the assessed value
of the land occupied or used by him for such busi·
ness exclusive of any portion of such land occupied
and used by him as a malting house and for a sum
equal to 60 per cent. of the assessed value as to
such last mentioned portion. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23.
s.10 (1) (a-b).
(c) Every person carrying on the business of a wholesale

merchant, of an insurance company, a loan company or a trust company, as defined by thi Act, or
of an express company carrying on business on 01'
in connection with a railway or steamboats or sail·
ing or other vessels or of a land company, or of a
loaning- land corporation, or of a bank 01'
a banker, or of any other financial busine s for a
sum equal to 75 per cent. of the said assessed value.
4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 10 (1) (c); 10 Ed\\'. VII. ~.
88, s. 3.
(d) Subject to the provisions of clause (i) every
person carrying on the business of n manufacturer for a sum equal to 60 per Cflnt. of the
assessed value; and a manufacturer shall not be
liable to busines asses ment as a wholesale merchant by reason of his carrying on the busj])es~ !)f
selling by whole ale the goods of his own manufacture on such land. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 10
(1) (d); 10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 6 (2).

(e) Every person carrying on the business of what is
known as a departmental store or of It retail merchant dealing in more than five branches of retail
tradc or btl iness in the same premises or in
separate departments of premises undcr oue roof,
or in connected pr('mi cs, where the asses cd vnlne
of the premises exceeds $20,000, or of a coal or
wood or lumher dealer, lithographer, printer or
publisher, except the publisher of a newspaper, or
the busin ss of selling, bartering or tramckin~ in
fermented, spirituous or other lirruors in Ilny pr JlI.
ises in respect of which a. bop licen
has bern
granted, for n snm equal to 50 per cent. of the
asses ed vnluc; but in cities hnvin<p n popnlntioll
of not les~ than 100 000 conI denIers shaJl be
assessed for a sum equal to 30 per ccnt. of the

25 3
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a$el;:;etl vulue. 4 Ed\\". V]I, e. 23, 9, 10 (1) (e);
]0 Hdw, VIJ,c,88,ss.4 (l),5 (l).

(I) Eyery pel'!>ou pmcti!>ing Or carrying Oil business all a
barrister, flolicitOl', lIotary public, conveyancer,
})hysician, surgcoll, oculist, aurist, medical electriculI1, dellti;;l, veterinarian, cidl, mining, eonsultiug, mechanical 01' electrical engineer, surveyor fir
arehiteet lind, subject to subsection 6, every persoll
cnrrying 011 a fimmcial or eommcrcinl husiness or
lilly other busincss ns ngcnt only, for Il. sum equal
to 50 pcr cent. of the said assessed value; but
where a person helonging to any class mentioned
in tbis clause oeeupies 01' uses land partly for the
Jlurpose!> of his business and partl;)' ns a residenec
50 per cent. of the /l.....<;cssed value of the land occupied or used by him shall for the }HlrpOSe of the
lJus;lles.<; nsseSSlllellt be taken to be the full assessed
YlIhle of the land so occupied or llsed. 4 Edw. VII.
c, 23, !>, ]0 (1) (h); 6 Edw. VlI, e. 31l, s, 3.

CIJ) E\·cI'y pcrson carrying on husiness as thc publish~l'
of a llC\\·spaper ill a city, for a slim cqnal to 35 per
cent., and in 1lIly other lllunicipality for a sum
equal to 25 pel' cent. of the assessed value, ]0 Ed"".
VII. c, 88, s. :, (2).

a retail
IllCI'Chant in cities having 11 popnlation of 50,000
or OVCI' for II sl1m equal to 25 pcr cent. of thc
ass~sed ,'aluc; in other cities and towns having:
It population of ]0,000 or over fOr It sum equal
to 30 per cent. of the assessed \'aluc; and in 1111
othel' municipalities fo\' a slim cqnal to 35 pCI'
cent, of the as.<;cssed \·allle. 4 Btl\\". VIT. e, 23,
,. 10 (1) (g).

(It) Ever;)" person carrying' on the business of

(i) E\'el',Y pel'ROII carrying: on til(> Imsillel;s of It f10Ul'
miliCI' in a mill producing on nll avernge less than
:-,0 1lnrrcls a <lilY, for a sl1m equill to 35 pCI' cent. of
lllC assc;;sed "alne. ]0 Rd\\·, VII. e. 88,
6 (1).

s:

(}) E,'cry pel'Son e;n'rying Oil the husil1r!l.<; of a photo!!mph,'r, m' of a thl"HI.I'e, conccrt hall, or skatingrin]:, or other place of 11Il1llsement, or of a boardingRtablr, or a lin!',\', or the letting of vehiclcs 01'
otlle,' property fol' hire, or of II. restaurant, eating'
honse, or other house of public entertainment, 01'
a hoiel in I'CSI)CCt. or which 1\ tavern lieensc lUI!'!
])<><>11 grantr<!, or lin,'· hnsincsfol not heforc in this
sf>ctioll or in clause (10) spccinl1~' mentioned, for
a SUlll C(plal to 2;') 1)('1' ('.ent. of the assessed valur.
4 Eel\\". V1I. e. 2;~, s. 10 (1) 0'); 6 Edw, 'VII.
<" :J1l, s, 2,

8«.10 (8).

Cha». J9::',
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(k) Every persou clIrrying' 011 the bnsillci!:' of a telegraph

01' telephone colllJl:tny. or of nn electric rllilway.
tramway, street railway or incline railway, or of
the transmission of oil or wllter, or of sh·tl.Ill, hent,
gM. or electricity [or the purposes of light, heal
or power, for II stirn equal to 25 PCI' cent. of the
a.ssessed value of the land (not being a highway,
hmc, or other Jlublic communication or poblil'
place or water or pri,"ate right

or

WRY), occupied

or used by sneh J'l<l'SOn, cxclush'c of the value of
nny mnchillcry. p:nnt or appliances erected or
pltl.ee<t upon, in, onl', undel' or affixed to sneh land.
-t "'~<lw. VJl. c. 23, So 10 (l) (i).
(2) Evel'y proprietary 01" other club in which mellls OrClul,.

spirituous or fermented liquors IIrc furnished, whether to
members or others, shall be liablc to II. business assesslllcnt
for a stun cqual to 25 per cent. of the assessed "nlue of the
land oecupied or used for the purposes of tIle club. 10 Ell\\".
VlI. c. 88, s. 4 (2).

(3) No person shall be assessed in I'CS'lcct of the •saruc IlrC_J'e,,,,mti
ea"~·
lnll' 011 PlO,,'
the clauses of subsection ], nJldthanoneel......
1 k·'111 d srOIo
btl"'n"""
more t IWII one 0 f tIc
'
business mentioned in that suhseetion on the same premises,
he shall be assessed by reference to the assessed "alue of the
whole of the premises under that one of those clauses in whieh
is included the kind of busines> whieh is the ehief 01' prepon·
derating business of those so carried 011 by him in 01' UllOll
such premises. 4 Ed\\". VIl. e. 23, s. 10 (2).
•

IUlSCS under morc than one of
. Oll
W IJcre any person enrrles

(4) 'Vhere the :unounl of the assesslllent of any p<'I"iOU)tlnuuu..
:u;sessahle under this seetion \\ould nuder the foregoing pro- .,,---,
\;siOIlS be less than $250, he shall be n..'&'SSoo for 1hc slim or
$100. 4 Edw. VH. e. 2.1, s. ]0 (3) i 6 Ed\\". VH. e. 36. s. oj.

(5) Where any

PCrsall

mentioned in subsection 1 occupies

or""b~'e~...1

uses land partly for the purp~ or his business and partl;v fori:'1,J:i~~

the purpose of a residence he lihan be assessed in respect of i,:l~~~,~".
the part occupied for the !)\1I'pose of his htlsines.~ onl:-.·: hut
this provision shall not apply to perF;ons as.<;cssed ull(!el' 1'11I1I~"
(f) or subsection 1. oj ]':<lw. VII. c. 23, s. 10 (4).
(6) A fimmeial or COllllllcl~ial business shnll 110t inclll.k('~<l ..jn "",j
carried on by opemting slelllllhoats, sflilillg' url:~ti,;,\~e

a business

other vessels, tow hnr~cs or tugs; nOr the 11l1~illCSS of:l. stelll1l
rllilwny. 4 Bd\\". VIT. e. 23, ~. ]0 (!'i); G Edw. V11. ". :'Jr..
s. 5.

(7) No person occup.... ing tlr ll~illA' laud as II flll·lIi. lllad,.·\ ..."" ...... '''.r.
gardcn or llursery shall he Hallie to lmro:iu,·'\." aSS('$IlU'IIt In:::I~.:';~~.';~~'
respect of such land. 4 Ed\\". VI1. e. 2a,~. 11) (a).
m.'Il.
(8) Rxeept as providcd in e1mISt' (r) of 'illhsectioll I ,1:'\"...",.:1"""
section 11 e\'ery person liable to :L"S('S.'illl('lIl. ill rl'sp('t·t ,,( a~~l~,..t
business shall not he aR,<;('!'iSMl in rl'<iJlI.... t of int'ol1l" IIN·in'.1

Chap. 195.
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from such business, Ilor shall [Iny person be assessed iD. respect
of dividends derived by him from shares in the stock of a
corporation carrying on a mercantile or manufacturing busi·
ness and wbidl corporation is subject to assessment nuder
subsection 1 j flor shall the premiums or assessments of an
insurance company be assessahle; nor sludl an~' subordinate
lodge of any regi:;tered Friendly Society or any onlccr thereof
in respect of nlly business of such subordinate lodge be liable
to anr husincss tlssessmcnt. 4 Ed\\". Vll. c. 23, s. 10 (7) j
o !·;t1w. VII. c. 30, s. 6.
IIM,t·.ln"t

omll".",
""'0)1''''1.",.
"lr

(9) Banks, trust, loall, loiming land, in~uranee, railway,
telegraph, tclell!1u/.jc !WU express companies and anr eompan." ha\'ing rights or powers lIpon a highway, shall not be
deemed to earrf on a mercantile or mlillllfacturing business
within the meaning: of suhsection 8. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 8.

....u ll<lll<
,",IRr~~ ""

(10) Every person asses~ed for business assessment shall be
liable for the pa~'ment of the tax thereon and the same sha)l
not constitnte :l charge npon tIle hmd occupied or use~.
-! Ed\\-. VII. e. 23, s. ]0 (8).

t:'f,'l't <If

(11) Wherever in this section genernl words are used for
the purpose of inehhling any bnsiness which is not expressly
mention(!d, su(!h general \\'ords shall he construed as including
any husincss not expressly mentioned, whether or not such
business is of the same I,ind as or o( ll. <Ii/rercnt kind from
those expressly mentioned. 1 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 6.

lon'1.

~ellernl

""nt•.

Taxation on
·r..ubl~

1"~·(:lIne.

ilICOn!(l

directly.

11.-(1) Subject to the exemptions provided for in sectiom; 5 and 10:-

(a) Every person not liable to business n!'t<;essmellt llnd(!r
section 10 shall be nssesscd in respect of income;
E"cry pel'Soll althou::;h liahlc to business as.<;essmcnt
under section 10 shall nlso he nssesscc1 in respect of
any income not deri\'cd from the busille~ in
rc~peet o( which he is af;sessable under that section, and
a~se~sment ullder
rlnml' (f) of suhflection 1 of l':p.ction 10 shnll n1so
he nssessed in reflpect of the income derivcd' by
him from his husille~s, profession or calling, to the
extent to which snch income exceeds the amonnt
of s\leh husiness assessment.

(e) E"ery person linblc to husincss

' ....c...""eu'

.r "hl".e
n." .. fix,','
'~I"

(2) Where such income is not 11. snlary or other fixcd
:lmOllnt rap:lble of beillg- estimated for the current year, the
income of such person (or the plll'POS{'S of aS~CSSInent sholl_be
taken to he not less th;lll the amount of his income during- the
year ending Oil the ~lst DCi"cmher then Ia~t past. 4 Edw.
VII. ('. 2~, s. 11.

Sec. 14 (3).
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12.-(1) Subject to subsection 6 of section 40 every person :~·C;:Z~nl
assessable in respect of income under section 11 shall be so lor Income,
assessed in the municipality in which he resides eithel at his
place of residence or at his office or place of busincss. 4 Edw.
VI,!. ,c. 23, s. 12 (1); 7 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 2.

(2) Su~ject to subse~tion 6 of scction 40 the. income of n ~~,{~~~er.
partnershIp, or of an IOcorporated company, 1£ assessable,
shall be asse sed against the partners at their chief place of
business, and against the company at its head office, or if the
company has no head office in Ontario, at its chief place of
business in the municipality. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 12 (2) i
7, Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 2.
13.-(1) Every agent, trustee or person who collects orlncomcln
.
. 1n
. any way 10
. posseSSIOn
.
COlllro]ek.
01
receIves,
or IS
or contro1 0 f 'IOco)nellgelll,
for or on behalf of a person who is resident out of Ontario,
shall be assessed in respect of such income.
(2) Every person assessed under this section shall be:I:;"~~~'JlI,
assessed at his place of business, if any, or if he ha no place
of business, at his residence. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 13.
., .

Telegraph and Telephone Companies.

'14.-(1) Every telephone company carrying on busine SA."c -'"c"l"l
. a.- C1'ty, t own, V1'11 age, or . po l'Ice VI'11 age, tn
. a d (thon
l' .
tn
to any l'lcl'hone
Ollll'un"".
other asse ment to which it may be liable under this ACt.~~i~~~C:;;:~J~:
shall be' assessed fOf 60 per cent. of the amount of the I>ross \'i1I11g~.,."'t
receipts belonging ,t;- the company in the city, town, village, o~~~ \,,1·
or police village, from the business of the company for the
year ending OD the 3]st day of December next preceding the
assessment i but in cities having a. population of not les than
100,000 such company shall be assesscd for 75 per ccnt. of
such gross receipts.. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 14 (1),.

r.

(2) Every telephone company shall be asse ed in every .~,'j< , .. n('1I1 .. r
· f or one groun d ClrcUl
. . t (b'
. I e 'VI. re f or cnlllPllllk.,.
lei "hnlle Oil
towns h1p
elllg a tng
carrying
a
message)
or
metallic
circuit
(being
t\\'o
wires
fOl'milt'lI!!c
In
.
lo\\n~hfl'-'l
carrymg a mcssagc), as the casc may be, placed or strnng on
the poles or other strnctures or in conduits operated or used
by the company in thc township and in USe on the 3]st day
of December next preceding the assessment at the rate of $135
per mile and if any line of poles or other structnres or conduits carries more than one gronnd circuit or metallic circuit
at the rate of $7.50 per milc for each atlditionnl ground circuit or metallic circuit, as the case may he, placed or strung
thc 31st day of Deccmbcr next prcceding the a se sment.

on

(3) Wherc a local tclephone sy tem doe not operat f! 11- I.II",",,{ locn]
crally throllf!hout Ontal'io and is not authorized hy tntnt ~~:~';"~:,~.'e
to carryon busine s thronghout Ontario, the lin, of th COIJI-'
pany within any town -hip shall be n s\' cd at their actnal
value, but not exceeding in the wholc the rate p r milc 111'('-

l·hrtp.

1~)3.

~cl'ill('d It.r

this SIOf:lioll.
\'11. c. 36, s. 7.

WII"t ,1'1 .. ..,
IlOt to I~'
.""","cd.

4 Ell\\'. VJ I. c. 2:1, s. 14 (2); G Ed\\'.

(,I). ]IJ the (;lJlllplltatioll of the lelll;th o[ sitch telephone
wircs in a towuSllip the wires placed or strung within II. poliee
\'ilIage llnd the wires o[ e\'cr)' line not execroing 25 miles in
length, where nil the telephones thereon nre operated lIPI)U
the samc circnit and which is not used llS a connccting Iilw
l,etween two or Jnore central exchange switchboards, shall not
he inclmlcd. :1-4 Geo. V. c. ,If>, s. 5.

Tclclt'.\'"f •.

(5) E\"er~' telegJ'aph company carrying on business in II
city, town, dll:lge or police village shall in addition to any
~ltleoo. 1O",,_.
other Hssessmelll. to which it may be Iinble under this Act hc
"m"llel' A",I
assessed for 50 Iler ccnt.. o[ thc llmount o[ the gross receipt.l!i
pOlice ,·11·
I,,/:"~
belonging to the compnny in such city, tOWlI, village or police
vil1ngc from the business of the company for the year ending
I)n thc 31st 1111y of Deccmber next preceding the nssessmenl.
..J J~l1\\ .. VII. c. 2:1. 8. 14 (4),

"om,*n

A"_."""l

on Income In

.\~~""m,,"l

on ,nHfAU tn
""~II.hlpl.

'l''''U'''I,h

""rltelcpllo''''
pl. litO!

mil"'''}·•.

WireA In

(11) In every township there shall be lls.<;essed against every
sllch tclegraph company n sum equal to $40 [or every mile of
thc length of olle wire placed or strung on the poles or othcl·
structnres or in COlldllit~ opernted or used by the companr
in the township :lll<l in nse 011 the 31st day o[ December next
prece<linl{ the assessment aIHl a I'lIm equal to $5 per mile for
"ach additional wire so placed or strung on the 31st tIny nf
Uecemher next prf'ec<ling the nssessment.

(7) The telephone lind telegraph plA.Jlt, poles IWd wins
of a steam railway cOJnpany which are used exclusively ill
the running or trains or for IIny other purposes of n. steam
I'nilway and not for commercinl purposes shall lJe exl'mpt
from assessmcnt; but ench of such wircs whcn used for comIlIcrciol pnrpOSCfl sh:111 be IlSflCssed at $5 pcr mile in t.he manner
lll'l'einhefore mentiOlH'Il. ·t l':(lw. VTJ. c. 2:1. f<. 14 (5); 6 Ed\\".
\' IL c, 3(;, s. 8.
(8) In the computation of thc length of telegrnph win'f<
assessment in a township the wir('.s
the area o[ lI.ny police village and
the wires o[ nil brlmch and loop lines which do not ('xc('cil
Iwellt~'-fi\'c mill'S ill length shall 1I0t be included.

poUl'<l.lll"ll....
lllld IId<litional wires fOl"
"n.\ t...."'cll
.,,<11001'
placell or strung within

nne. e~·

"h"'ed.

WhAl 10 10<:

"'C1I.",n>d ....

-:1~~~~IP

~:~~m~llo"

'ro", nther

."'.....·m"n'..

(9) ]n the mellS\lrement o[ such additional wires, the
lellRlh or evcr)' telegraph wire nnd of every telephone wire
forminR a ~rolllld cil'cuit 01" pair o[ telephone wire.'! tonninJ,r
a lllctltlli... circuit, :\.'1 thE' ense may be. placed or strung in
"/lblcs 0/. other comblnAtions, and ul>Cd or capable of beinf.!
lls1111 as lin inlll'rendC'nt Il1rltllS o[ cOIl\'eyil1~ ItlCSRr'lges sholl lIt,
,'om r 11 tt', 1.
(10) E,'cl'y COlllp:my lIsse~sCtl liS provided in this section
sh:11l ill townFlhips, be exempt from ns.<>es.<;ment in 1m:r other
llI:tm;('r 1)1' on rln~' I)thel' property [or nltmieipnl purp()f;e!', and

e .15 (1).

'hap. 19;:1,
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hall, in itic, t wns, villages Ilnu police village, 1J. exempt
from assessment in respect of all plant, applian 'c' and
machinery wherever situate and in respect of all structUl'es
placcd on, over, under, or affixed to any highway, hmc 01'
other public communication, public place Or wateL"
(11) Where the poles, structures, coudnit ' or wil'cs of a Pol amI
telegraph or telephone company are placed on the boundal'Y~~~Rr.fp
line between two town hip or so near thereto that they are boundlHie.,
in some places on one side and in other places on the other
. ide of the boundary line or are placed on a road which lie~
between two town hips, although it may deviate 0 a in orne
plaees to be wholly or partly within either of tllem, the company hall be a se ed in each township for oue·half of the
amount asses able 3l'Jainst it nnder Sllb. eetions 2, 3. 6 or 7
a. the case may h , in both the townships taken togethcl'.
(12) The taxes payable by a company under this section Ta " lob" ..
, on a
11t e
h ian
ds o
f t JlC company III
. t IIC ffillnl-ol
. lienCODl!'«Ur,
on hind.
be a I len
<:ipatity, 4 Ed\\"
c. 23, s. ]4 (6.JO),

I II
,Ia

,-yon.

15.-(1) Every telegraph and telephone company doing l:elurtls by
business in Ontario shall on or befol'e the 1 t day of 1\1arch in ~~:~;:'J'n~'~'HI
cach year transmit to th Provincial ecretarv a , tatementCODlpani -,
in writing showing:'
(a) The gro receipts of the company in Ontario and
tho gross receipts of the company in each city,
town, village and police village, from its 1m inc. 1;
for the year ending on the 31st da~r of D comb r
then last past;
(b) The length in miles of onc wi l'

01' of a pail' of \yi L"(\'
placed or strung on all th, pol
or other . tl'lH'tures or in cond nits opera t dol' used hy t h ('Olllpany in each township;

«(;) The number of miles in length or one wire 01' of on
pair of wires, a the ell 0 lOny be, ope1'at It 0\' 1\:-;011
hy th ompany in each township, including' ill the
mea nrement the length ill ea 11 towu'hip Ot CVCL'Y
wire 01' pair of Wires, as the cn c may he, pIn er!
or strung ill abl SOL' other eomhiuatiow~ and
used or capable of being u cd liN an int1 )I 11(11'111
mean. of cony ying mes Hges; and

tl'llll'lllit to til
e . ment . lllmi siouC'1' 01' if thel'o is JIll
Ils1;e. m nt eommi ionel', to the clcd" or '\. IT 'ity tOWIl :111<1
"ill, ge aud to the cl rk of the township in the ('as' o' a polir'"
\'illage in which the company do s busin ,a, tatcllwut, ill
\l'ritiuO' of the amonnt of the gro receipts r til 'olll)lany
ill . neh ity, town, villag \' poli e village lOl' til yCHI' ('nil in!.:'
Oil the 3ht day of n e III hel' then Ins )las' ,
-1 Ed 11', Y I T.
l', ~:~, " Hi (')'
'Ed,,', vn, ,50, s, :\.
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(2) Every such statement shall be signcd by or on behalf
of the company and shall be vcrified in thc 88,me manner as
assessment returns are required by section 19 to be verified.
4 Ed...... VII. c. 23, s. ]5 (2).
ASSE$S!ll}:NT llE'tUltNS DY T.\X-PAYERS.

lulo.mAUo"
10 A"<:'fIOO1'II

"elle:aUr.

l"r",,,,,..lIol1
by C"'JllOr~"

~m

eml'l")'e~

lI.e'l"l.JlJ(me
Ly~..... "
fo.lI110'·

m,.. I"n.

Ve.lly;,,!:
,1A1"m"nl.

II.U"",. hl'
CO.po""t1011
~,~h".~·

III
holdo",.

lG. Ever)' person assessable shnll give all necessary information t.o the assessors, if required by them, for the purposes
of enabhng them to properly nssess him. 4 Rdw. VII. c. 23,
s. IG.
17. Every person employing an)' other person in his trade,
manufacture, business or calling within JO days after demand
therefor shall furnish to the assessors information concerning
the names, places of residence, nnd wages, salary or other
remuneration of all persons employed by him whose wages,
.'inlary or other rellluneration are not exempt under the provisions of paragrllph 20 of section 5. 4 Edw. vn. c. 23, s. ]i.
18.-(1) Any assessor refJuiring information from any
person pursuant to section 1G, shaH cause to be delivered or
mailed to the addl'ess of sllell person a notice, Form 2, accom·
panied by such blank forms of the assessment return to be
madc b)' such person as Illay be necessary; and liuch person
shaH, within ten dn.ys thereafter, entcr in the forms all the
particulars reCJuired by the notice, in the proper blanks anrl.
columns, and deliver or mail such return to thc assessor.
(2) Before delivering or mailing the return to the assessor
it shnll be signcd by or on behalf of such person, and shall
be veriried hy nn affidavit as in Form 2, attached thereto.
(3) Such affidavit may be mnde before the assessor or as
provided in section 228. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 18.

19.-(1) l~very corporation whose dividends are liable to
tnxation <lgainst the sllllreholdcl's as incomc, which has rcC'cived a notice from the nssessor or IIsscssment eommissiOllcr
re1luiring it to do so, shall within thirty days thereafter
delivcr or mail to thc nssessor or assessment commissioner
:l. fitatement in writing setting forth the names of all l:ihnrcllolders who are rCfiident in the municipality or who ought
to be ulisc!;Scd for tlHlir income tllcrcin, the nmount of stock
held hy every shareholdcr 011 tllC day mUlled for that purpose hy the assessor or .assessment commissioner in the notice,
and the amount of dividemls and bonuses declared during
the tweh'e months next preceding.
(2) The notice shnll be delivered or mailed by rcgistered
post to the principal officer of the corporation in Ontario or
to the manag-CI', cashier or other chief officer of any hranch
or agency of such corporation in Ontntio or lJc 1.eft at such
principal office or the office of snch manager, e3sl11cr or other
chicf officer, and the notice shall he deemed to IHlYe bcen
received whcn it was so delh'ercd, mailed or left.

See. 22 (1).
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(3) Every such statement shall be verified by an nffidnvit~~;~~~~n.fa
in Fonn 2, attached thereto, made by some offic~r of the
.
(..'Orporation having a knowledge of the facts. 4 Bdw. VII.
c. 23, H. 19.

!\.ll

20.-(1) 'fhe assessor shall not be bound by noy l'>tatemcnt~5S6jO~no!
delivered under the next preceding four sections, lIOf shallre~:,~~"y
the same excuse him from making due inquiry to ascertain its
correctness; and, notwithstmKling nny such statement, the
assessor may assess every person for such amount as he
believes to be just and COfl'C'ct, and may omit his name or Imy
bod which he claims; to own or occupy, if the assessor has
reason to believe t:Jat he is not entitled to be placed on the
roll or to be assessed for such land.
(2) Except when examin~d. as n wi~ness before a. Conrt:~~"=~~"
no assessor, assessment commiSSIOner, nSSlstant or other P{lI'SODlldeutial.
employed by the corporation of the municipality shall communicatc or allow to· be communicated to any person except
to the solicitor of the corporation in the discharge of his duty
any information obtaincd under the provisions of sections Hi
to 19 or allow any person to inspcct or have access to any
writtcn statement furnished under the provisions of sections
18 or 19 and no person other than the assessor or assessment
commissioner and their assistants shall be entitled to any in·
formation respecting' the assessmcnt of any person other than
as provided in section 50. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 20 (1-2).

(3) Every person who contravenes subsection 2 shnll ineurpenallJ.
a penalty not excceding $200. 10 Edw. VD. c. 88, s. 26.
21.-(1) Every person who, having heeD duly required tOl'cnIIlIrfor
r· I ·
. r
.
nOlfnr"l~b_
,.
d elver
01' urms 1 any wrltten statement or In orma:;lOn men-h", luf(l.mationed in the next preceding five sectioml, makes default in de_lion.
livering or furnishing the samc ami allY corporation which
makes default in delivering the statement mentioned in scction ]5, shall iocur n pcnalty not exceeding $]00 and an ~dditional penally of $10 for each day during. which dernult continues.
(2) Bvery person who knowingly statcs anylhing false illl·p""aJ tor
r"l,p,'tftloany such statement or in fl1rnishin~ sHeh information shnll Dlcn
.
inl'lIr Il. penalty not excc('(ling $200. 10 l~i1w. \711. c. 88, s. 27.

DUTIES OF
Plmp.HUTlON OF

ASSBSSOn~.

Ass~:ss~mNT

llOl.l.S.

2.2.-( 1) B\'cry l\SSC!'sor shall prepnl'e n n llSflcs.~lnl'llt 1'011 in ,\'-..... ,,~,·nt
which nfter diligent inquiry he sllllll set dowlI lIecnrdillg' to~~':,\'~:';,~'~~,~
the best informntiOll to be hntl, thc parlicukrs hNcjnaftcr
mentioned, nnu in doing SO llc shnll ohs,'r\'(' the following- pro"isions :47

S.-II
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Sec. 22 (1).

........

(a) He shall set down the names and surnames, in full,
if tha same can be ascertained, of all persons,
whetl;er they Are or are not resident in the muni·
cipality, ward, or district far which be has been
appointed, who nrc liable to assessment therein.

"mom't
.
qalllUU,cm.

(b) He shall set down in the proper column opposite his

~a_.'

.>er1lM1l

name the amounts assessable against each person.
(c) Land known to be subdh'ided shall be designated. in

JJt'!ie"I'l!on

vr p.'1
or lot.

l)coMo,I,oIk>a
olbl...:1:
of ,'aam'

'aoo.

.-._meulof
bnth O.... n~ •
• "d I<:na.>I.

the roll by the numbers or other designation of the
8ulxli\isions, witb reference where necessary to
the plan or survey thereof, and land not subdivided
into lots shall be designated by its boundaries or
other intelligible description. 4 Ed...... VII. c. 23,
s. 22 (1), part.
(tI) Where part of n Jot in a city, town or village is to
bc assessed it shall be a sufficient description of
it if the name of the owner and the tenant, if
any, and the number of feet of its frontage are
cnter~d on the assessment roll; and the part
:lssessed shall be decmed to be that part of the
lot belonging to the owner whose name is 80 en·
tered. 3-4 OCO. V. c. 46, s. 6 (1).
(c) Each subdivision shall be assessed separately. and
every parcel of land (whether a whole subdivision
or a portion thereof, or the whole or a portion of
any building thereon) in the separate occupation
of any person, shall be separately assessed. 4 Edw.
VIT. c. 23, .. 22 (1), cZ. (d).
(f) Where

:l block of vacant land subdivided into lots
is owned by the same person it may be entered
on U:e roll as so many acres of the original block
or lot if the numbers and description of the loti
into which it is subdivided are also entered on
the roll, and thc provisions of section 133 shall
apply. 3-4 Gee. v. c. 46, s. 6 (2) .
(9) Subject to the provisions of subsection 5, where land
is assessed against both owner and tenant, both
names shall be entered on the roll, bracketed.
opposite the lanil, Imd numbered on the roll.
(11) No assessment shall be made against the name of any
deceased pcrson, but when the assessor is unable
to tlScertnin the mrme of the person who should
be assessed in lieu of the deceased person, he may
enter instead of such name, the words "Representatives of A. B., deceased" (giting tke name of
srlch deceased pcrson).
(i) Tn assessing land of non.residents to which subsection 6 of section 37, ill applicable, the assessor
shall enter such land 3t the end of the assessment

ec.22 (3).
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roll, eparated from the other as essments and
placed under the heading "Land of Non-residents, " and shall fill in as far as is possible under
such heading with regard to such land, the particulars mentioned in columns 1, 2, 6 to 16 inclusive,
and 23. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 22 (1), cIs. (f-g).
(2) The assessor when making the annual assessment, sballJllqulry M (0
.
. a f every reSI'd ent taxa bl e person whet h er t h ere h aVede81he.
blnhsnnd
mqwre
been any births or deaths in the family within the previous
twelve months, ending on the 31st day of December then last
past, and the dates thereof and shall enter t.he number and
dates opposite the name of the person assessed, in thc proper
column. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 22 (2).
(3) ·The assessor shall set down the particulars in separate11Uflbcr
columns as follows:
pnrUco1nt:\.
Column I.-The successive number on the roll.
Column 2.-Name (surname first) and post office address of
taxable person (including both the owner and tenant in regard
to each parcel of land, and persons otherwise taxable) or persons entitled to be entered on the roll as a farmer's son.
Column 3.-The age of every person entered on the roll.
Column 4.-Statement whether the person is a freeholder
or tenant by -inserting opposite his name the letter" F." or
"T." as the case may be j and where, in any municipality in
which The Manhood Suffmge Registration Act is not in force,~ev. 51111
the person is entitled to be entered upon the roll as qualified ce. 7,5.
to vote under The Onta1'io Election Act, and, where· in any
municipality in which the first mentioned Act is in force the
person is qualified to vote at municipal elections therein as
well as at elections for the Assembly, there shall also be entered opposite his name in that column, in capitals, the letters
"M.F.," meaning thereby ":Manhood Franchise"; and where
the person is a "farmer's son," there shall also he imilarly
entered the letters" F.S." j and all such names shall be num-.
bered on the roll.
Column 5.-0ccupation, and in the casc of women a tntement whether the person is a spinster, married woman, or
widow, by entering opposite the name of the pcrson the lctter
" S," " I," or "W," as the case may be, and in the case 0 f
a non-resident owner the letters "N.R." See as to Tn/stees,
etc., sec. 37 (12).
Column 6.- umber of conccssion, name of strcet, Ot' othcl'
designation of the local division in which the land lics an:l
residence, in the case of manhood sufIrnO'e votCl'S ano otlltt·
p rBOns not asse sed for land.
Column 7.-Number of lot, hOllse, etc., in such di\'i iOIl.
(S,e also subsection 4.)
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Column S.-Number of acres, or other measures showing the
extent of the I?foperty.
Column 9.-Number of acres cleared, including 8S cleared
all land cleared of trees, arable or otherwise fit for cultivation, 0" suitHble for pasture, and in cities, towns or villages,
whether VRcant or built upon.
Coh:mll 10.-:."'ulllbcr of ncres of woodland.
ColullllI 1] .-~ulJIlJcr of acres of slash Innd.
Column 12.-Numbcr of acl'CS of swamp, marsh or waste
ll:nd.

Column 13.-Actunl \'a\uc of the pliccel of real property.
exclusive of the huildings thereon. 4 Ed\\". YII. e. 23, s. 22
l3), part.
COIUffill H.-Value of buildings as determill<ld nnder sec·
tion 10. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 4.6, s. 10.

Column 15.-Totnl actual value of the laud.
Column 16.-'rotal amount of tax!lblc land.
Column l7.-Total value of the lllnd if liable (or: school
I'ates only.
Column IS.-frotal \'allle of land exempt from taxation or
liable for 1000al improvements only.

Column 19.-Amount of nusiness Assessment. under sec·
tion 10.
Column 20.-Amollnt of income taxnble uuder f:cctions ] 1
to ]3.
Column 21.-Total ASsCSSlllellt.
Column 22.-Religion.
Column 2:l.-Sehool sections, and whether n public or sepa·
rate school supporter by illscrting the letters "P" or 'lS" as
the caSe may be.
Column 2.J.-Nulllhel' of children hetween the ages of 5 and
See Uev. Sfat. e. 266, s. 18 (3).

21.

Column 25.-Number of children between the ages of 5 and
Sec [lev. Stat. c. 266, s. 73 (l/).

](i.

Colulllll 26.·-Nulllher of persons in the family of each ·per.
!:IOn assesscll flS a resident, inclmling such person and nlI olher
Jlersons residing on the premiscs.

Colmlln 27.-Number of days statute labour for whieh elleh
person is liable.
Column 28.-llirths.
CO\1l11ll1 29.-Den~hs.

cc.24 (1).
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Column 30.-Numher of dogs and number of bitchc•.
Column 31.-Datc of delivery of notice uncleI' scction 49.
'Column 32.-Remarl<s.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 22 (3), part.

(4) Opposite the name of very person entered on the as- When
' land t Ile asscssor sha11, lllJJCrsoll
. re,ldeneeol
,essment 1'0II b ut not a c scd f or
column 6 and 7 enter:
b~~~:~r~~,
(a) In the case of a city, town or village, thc residence

of such person by its number (if any) and the
street or locality in which the same is situate;
(b) In the case of a township, the concession wherein
and the lot or part of a lot where()n snch person
resides;

and in all cases allY additional description, as to locality or
otherwise, which may be reasonably necessary to enable such
rcsidence to bc ascertained and verified.
,

(5) In cities and towns the assessor may vary the form of ~Ele"c~~8 in

the assessment roll so as to show in columns 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 cllies and
. 1aI'S relatmg
'
t Ile name an d ot h er partlcu
to tcnants ( or 1. f towns '
there is no tenant by entering in column 2 the words "vacant
lot"), and in an additional et of columns numbered la, 2a,
3a, 4a and 5a similar particulars relating to the owner or
tenant if the tenant is a lessee holding undcr a lease extending over twenty-one or more years, and by inserting in column 4a the letters "0" or "L," as the case may require,
opposite the name of the owner or lc see.

(6) In a city or town the form may hc varicd so as to~~n~tl~~~e~f
give any additional information required owing to changes and lowns,
in the boundl;tries of the municipality or othcr like causes,
and columns may be omitted which are inapplicable to a
city or town. 4 Bdw. VII. c. 23, s. 22 (4-6).

23. The provisions of clause (i) of subsection 1 of sec- Special
,
22 s h a II not app1y to t IlC T owns h'IpS 0 f Y or I\, Scar- Townships
provision as01to
bon
borough, and Etobicokc, in the County of York, but the as-~~~~:IlorO\1{Ch
sessor shall assess in the manner provided by subsection 5 Ofl\lId F.loblcoke.
section 37, the unoccupicd land of non-reo ident. who havc
Dot given notice to the clerk under subsection 6 of .ection
37. G Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 9.
24.- (1) Not'ivithstancling anything in this Act, in It muni- A.,e'"Ul<lIl of
. al't
d f
tll an onc towns IllP
. t 11C asses or lund. III block,
Clp
1 Y compose 0 more
when he finds it dim ult for any reason to comply with the
provisions of this Act requiring a scpnrnte asses ment of liCit
lot or suhdivision thcreof, mil, as ess the Innc1 of allY person
en bloc and for a lump slim or at so much PCI' acre, without
placin'" a separate valuation npon ench lot or sllhdiyision
thereof, and without distrihutin~ thc ns.· . ~Hllcnt in filly" ny
or entcring any othcr oclnil. in th ItSSCS,'IlICllt roll or o1>ser -

2:')06
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ing any of the formalities in relation to the assessment roll,
prClieribcd b.y this Act.
EHlerln,
len"ut

<In roll.

lmerpre
t_!I011.

(2) Where any 'part of such land is to the knowledgc of"
Ihe assessor occupied by any person as tenant he sball enter
the name of such person on the roll and make a separate
assessment of the lund so occupied, but failure to enter such
tenant on the roll or to assess the lands occupied by him shall
not rendcr invalid tiny asscssment en bloc and for a lump'
sum or at so much per acre as provided by subsection l..
10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 40; 1 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 3.
25.-(1) In this section(a) "Farm" shall mean not less than twcnty acres of"

land in thc actual occupation of the owner of it;.
(b) "Fathel'" shall include stepfather;
(c) "Mother" shall include stcpmother;
(d) "Owner" shall mean a person who is owner in his

or her own right, or a person whose wife is owneJ:
in her own right, of an estate for life or any
greater estatc legal or equitable, or of a leas~
bold estate the term of which is not less than five
years, except where the person is a widow nnd
in that case "owner" shall mean "owner in her
Own right" of such, an estate;
(e) "Son,"

"sons," "farmer's son" and "farmers'
sons" shall mcan son or sons, stepson or stepsons
of the full age of t\\"el]t;)'~one ;)'cars not otherwise
entitled to be entered on the voters' list.

(2) Subject to the provisiolls of the following subsections,
wherc a father or mother is the owner of a Carm, his or h~r
sons who have resided on the fMm for the twelve months
ncxt preceding and arc residing thereon nt the dntc fixed for
beginning to make the assessment roll shall have the same
right to be entered on the roll liS if they ,\·ere jointly assessed
for the farm with the father or mother, but they shall be
entered on the roll tIS farmers' sons.
Wheu $I'll
not clll!ll,~1
to bo
CIlINC'o.I.

WhclI
, , - ... n\Cllt

11l."nldcnt
1<1 Qll .. lUj·

on "<In•.

(3) Where tile amount at \I"hich the farm is assessed is in~
sufficient, if eflually divided hetwecn a father or mother and
son, and they were jointly :"I!;s~sed for it, to qualify both to
,"ate at a mnnieipnl election, the son slmll not be entitled to
be entered 011 the roll in respect of the farm.

(4) If the Cather is lh·ing lind there nre more sons than
IIlIe resident as pl'O\'ided in subsection 1, and the fann is not
Assessed for an amount sufficient, iC eqUlllly divided between
them, to llualify the father am! all such sons to vote at a
municipal elcetioll, so mnn:.' of the sons in the order of their
seniority, bc~illnill~ with the eldcl:t, :"If; the amount at which

ec. 26 (3).
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the farm is a e 'ed, if equally divided between them and the
father would be sufficient to qualify, shall be entitled to be
entered on the roll as farmers' sons.
(5) If the father is dead and the mother is a widow and
the farm is not assessed for an amount sufficient, if equally
divided between them to qualify all of them to vote at a
municipal election, so many of the sons, in the order mentioncd in subsection 4, as the amount at which the farm is
assessed, if equally divided between the mother and them,
would be sufficient to qualify, shall be entitled to be entered
on the roll as farmers' sons.

(6) Occasional or temporary absence from the farm for aO~ca.aiOnlll
time or times not exceeding in the whole six of the twelveto ~~~~~Wtty.
months shall not disentitle a farmer's son to be entered on
the roll. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 7.

Manhood S1(ffmge Votel·s.

26.-(1) In municipalities in which The ManllOod Suffrage Person. to• be
Registration Act is not in force the asscssor shall enter on the~~I\e~~I~nF.
assessment roll, as qualified to be a voter under The Onta1'io ~~\~rs'tat
Election Act the name of every male person of the full agecc. 7',8. .
of twenty-one years not disqualified from voting at elections
for the Assembly, and a subject of His fajesty by birth or
naturalization, who delivers or causes to be delivered to the
~ssessor, an affidavit, Form 3, signed by such per on anrl
made before the assessor or before any person authorized
by law to administer an oath. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 24 (1);
10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 9 (1).

Note.-As to qualification, see The Ontal'io Election Act,
Nev. Stat. c. 8, s. 16.
(2) A person shall be deemed to be re ident in the muni-Temporary
cipality for the purposes of subsection 1 notwithstanding
nb nce.
(a) Occasional or temporary absence; or,

(b) Absence as a member of a permancnt militia corps,
enlisted for continuous service, or on service as a
member of the active militia; or,
(c) Abscnce as a student in attendance at an institution
of learning in the Dominion of Canada. ]0 Edw.
VII. c. 88, s. 9 (2).

(3) The assessor sball also make reasonable inquiries iUln1ulriell by
order to ascertain what persons resident in the mnnicipnlity,llS:lc.>SOl'H·
or in the section of the municipality in re pect of which the
assessor is acting, are cntitl rl to be placed on the 1'011 as
qualified to be voters undcr The Ontario Election Act, aud Rcv. Stllt.c. 8.
shall place such person on the roll a qllalified to he Yot 1":
without the affidavit mentioned in slIh, cction 1. 4 Ed\\'. YII.
c. 23, s. 24 (3).

Chap.
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Se.:. 27 (I).

27.-(1) No person shall be entitled to be entered on the
roll as qualified to vote under The Olltario b'ledion Act in
respect of residence in a municipality in which he is in
attendance as a student at an institution of learning, if he
has a place of residence in ~\Dother municipality, and is entered or is entitled to be entered or could have bilen entered
on the assessment roll thereof. 10 Edw. VII. e. 88, s. 10 (1).

Olbcrpt~n!.

(2) No person shall be entitled to be entered on the roll
as qualified to vote under The Olltario Election Act, who is
a prisoner undergoing punishment for a criminal offence in
n gaol or prison, or is a patient iu a IUllatic asylum; or is
rnllintained, in whole or in part, as an inmate receiving charitable support or care in a municipal house of refuge or house
of industry. 4 Edw. VII, e. 23, s. 25 (2); 10 Ed\\'. Vfl.
c. 88, s. 10 (2).

l'cl'1lO'"
enlttlffi lO
make
("OJt1l'l,Iolntl.

(3) Any person whose namc is entered on, or who is entitled to have his name entered ou the roll as qualified to vote
under The Olztario Election Act shall ha\'e the right to com·
plain to the Court of Revision to havil his own name. or the
name of any other person corrected in. entered on, or removed from the roll, and the proceedings thereon. including the right of appeal from the Court of Revision, shall be
the sallle as in the case of an appeal in respect of an assessment. 10 Edw. VII. e. 88, s. 10 (3).

SMllU of

28. Ko assessor for any city or town to which The Malthood Suffrage Uegistration Ad applies, shall enter upon the
assessment roll tlle name of any person who is Dot Iiablc to
asses.<nnent for taxes, and the let.ters "M.F." shall not be
placed opposite the namc of any person 011 the roll of anr
such city or towo. unless he is qualified to vote at municipal
elections in such city or town, as well as at elections for the.
Assembly. 10 Edw, VII, c. 88, s. 11.

cerlal"
peA"". nr,1 to

be

enle,,~l.

MH.

sun. C.

7,

Entry 01 School Supporters

011

RofT.

A~",,""""r to be
b,·
mdu t>.:w.,k,
Me". St.. l.

29. Where the index book required by section 62 of The
Separate Schools Act is prepnrcd. the assessor shall be guided
therehy in ascertaining who have given the uotiees which arc
by law necessary in order to entitle supporters of Roman
Catholic scparate schools to exemption from the public school
tax. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 26.

!::cldc"ee on
...hld.

30. The assessor, where the entr.\' in the index book mentioned in section 2a do~ not show a ratepayer to be a supporter of separate schools, shall accept the statement of the
ratepayer, or It statement made 011 his behalf and by his
authorit,v, and not otherwise, thllt he is a. Roman Catholic,
ns suflieient prima lacie evidence fur placing such person in
the proper column of thc assessment roll for separate school
supporters, or if the llssessor lmows personally any ratepayer to be a Roman Cntholic this shall also be sufficient for

~"h1crl

c, 'l70.

IASO»(I' 10
enter 1:('f>I(>n•

•• IICl'nnote

""hool
'''PIlOtte ....

•
Sec. 33 (2).
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ACT.

placing him in such last mentioned column.
c. 23, 8. 27; 3·4 Oro. V. c. 46, s. 8, pari.
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4 Ed\\'. VII.

31. The Court of Rc\'ision shall hear and determine all ~::::;~~l
complaints with regard to persons alleged to be wrongfullyO<Ib.l>IlC
placed IIpon or omitted from the roll as Roman Catholic:~~tle
Separate School supporters, aod any person so eomplninins""!'llOrletl.
or any ratepayer may gi\'c llotice in writing to the clerk of
the municipality of such complaint, and the provisions of
this Act as to giving notice of complaints against the assessment roll and proceedings for tJ10 trial thereof shall apply
to complaints nnder tlJi!> sc~tion. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 8,
part.

:l2.-(1) In the case of a municipality in which there are:'1otleelObe
' or"'~lIIent
given 01
supporters 0 f n R Oillan Catllo1·IC scparntc school
Uicrelll,
contiguous thcrcto, tllel'c SlHIl! bc printed in conspieuolls:.':I:;'~:i~coT
charactcrs, or writtcn across or on thc assessor's notice to cvery.chool
. 4;}n anu, set out as F'arm (.•
UI'p')Tler.
ratepaycr prOVI"dCtI f or b)' sectlOD
I,
in addition to thc proper cnlry heretofol'e required to be
made in the column respccting thc school tnx, thc followin1!
words: "You are assessed as a Separate School snpporter."
or "You are assessed as a !'Ilblic School supporte,.," as the
easc may be; or these words may be added to the notice
to the ratepayer set forth in the said Form.
(2) Where n ratepayer, who was in the ncxt preceding )'car Sollee lObe
" scI1001 SUppOI',
ghen
01
assesse d as a pu bI Ie
cr,.lS b"
cmg assess cd as ac~
.."gelll
separate school ~upporter, or wherc a ratepayer, who wns in~~'~bi'l~n~r
thc next precedmg )'cnr nsscssed ns n separate school sup·~el'''''''le
porter, is being asse~scd 3S a public school supporter, it shnll~hr:'~."up
he the duty of thc as,<;e.-<;sol' to give, in nodition to all other
notices, a written or print('d notice to slIch ratepayer that
such chnoge is being madc. 4 Edw. VIr. e, 23, s. 28.

School Cel/sus.

33.- (1) The nssessors of every municipality shall entcr ill tl@choolccn6U•.
lJook, Form 4, to be providcd by the clerk of the municipality,
the name, age, and rcsidence of evcr)' child between the ages of
8 and 14 years residcnt in the municipality, tIle name and
residence of such child '8 parent or guardian, with 3n ilHlication ns to whethcr such pm'cut or gtlnrdinn is a public
school or sepnrate school supporlcr, nnd shall rctllrn thc
snid book to thc elerk of the Illunicipnlity with the a!'i;;es~·
ment roll for the lIse of the truant officcr and othcl"s.
(2) It shnU be the uuty of the clerk of the 1Il1l11icip31ih IOIlI I
I
send to the office of the Minister of Education :IS soon n~ heht,.';~';~11
has received the snid book, fl. statcment sho\\·ing- the ng'grcg~tel... ~l\nl"It.,.
Dumbcr of childrcn hctween the ag-es of 8 nne! J.l. entcred hy
the assessors in the snid book, 8 F.<!\\'. VII. e. 50, s. 5,

2GOO
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Sec. 34 (I).

34.-(1) 'l'he assessors of every municipality shall make

n\"\, an aDDllal census of all the children in the municipality be·

.nd hocn1r.

"ne,

tween the ages of five and sixteen years and between the ages
of five and twenty-olio years.

Report lO
In,pector, elc.

(2) The clerk shall report such census to the public school
inspector and to the secretary of the board of education or
trustees.
(3) In the case of townships the clerk shall report to the
inspector of the division and to the secretary of each school
section. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 30. (See Rev. Stat. e. 2fi6,
ss. 48 (3),73 (d).

Lists 0/ Lallds Pa'ented, Located, etc.
eo""t)·

35. The county treasurer shall from the list transmitted
him by the l\linister of Lands Forests and :Mines under
~:cl~k~~i
section 24 of 1'1Ie Public Lallds Act, furnish to the ~lerk of
~C~:'I~:17lJues. each municiplliity in the county a copy of the said lists, 8'0
c.1S: II.
far IllI regards lands in such municipality, and such clerk shall
furnish the assessors respectively with a statement showing
what lands in the said anllual list arc liable to assessment
within such Ilssessor's assessment district. 7 Edw. VII. e. 23,
s. 31.
1«:...\lIrCr 10

fllrlll~h "01'1". to

(Note.-See The PubUc La1lds Act; Rev. Stat. c. 28, s. 24,
reqllirillg Mhtistcr of Lalld.~, }t'orests and Mi1les to send list
of lalld.~ patented, located, etc., to treasurcrs of counties alld .
of local mUllicipalities ill 1t1lorganized territory.)
[See The R(gistry Act, Rev. Stat. c. 124, s. 100, requiring
llc{1istrars UpOIi rpqllcst of the clerk of a 11lUllicipality or Asses.~m/JIlt Commiuiollcr to /1lrnish lists of transfers of land.]
uOIn: OF .ISSESSMEXT OF L,uWS.

an. Except as hereinafter provided for land shall be assessed in the munieiplllity in whieh it lies, and in the case of
cities lind towns in the wllrd in which it lies. 4 Rdw. VIJ.
e. 23, s. :l2.
OWllfr
I"'nd R.l:.lon\

wllom to be

•.~d.

Occ!/vying Lalld.

:31.-(1) Land occupied by the owner shall be assessed
against him.
Resi(ient OWllcr of unoccupied Land.

UUOC\'LLphl

land of
l'C1JdCDt.

(2) Unoccupit'<l land the owner .of w~ich is resident in the
municipality, shall be assessed agalDst hill],

·ec.37 (8).
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Resident Owner, Lalld occupied by Tenant.
(3) Land owned by a resident in the municipality and occu- Land of '
. by any person other than t h e ' owner sh a 11 be assesse drestdent
pled
occupied br
.against the owner and the tenant.
tenBnt.

Non-resident Owner, Land occupied by Tenant,
(4) Occupied land owned by a person who is not a resident Occupied IBnd
" 1 'Ity s ha 11 b e assessed
'
mUIDClpa
agalDst
t 1Ie owner I'fowned
nOD·r by
ident.
.b."llown, and against the tenant.

'1
ill
tIe

Non-resident OWlIer, Land 1tnoccupied.
(5) In cities, towns and villages unoccupied land owned byUDoccupicd
non-residents shall be assessed in the same manner as the land ~~~'l~~~:'i~n
ci1lC ., town
of residents'" and where the name of the owner cannot be or
vlllngeJl,
ascertained, the assessor shall msert.the word "non-resident"
in the column in the as essment roll for the name of the
owner opposite the description of the land.

(6) In townshiJ;ls unoccupied land shall be denomin~ted ~~;~c~r~t;,~_
"lands of non·resIdents" unless the owner thercof reSIde. resident ill
or has a place of business in the municipality where the land tOWl 'hips,
is situate, or gives a notice, Form 5, setting forth bis full
name, place of residence and post office address, to the clerk
of the municipality, on or before the 20th day of April in
any year that he owns such land, describing it, and requires
his name to be entered in the ass~ssment roll therefor; and
the clerk of the municipality shall, on or before the 25th day
of April in eacb year, make up and deliver to the assessor a
list of the persons requiring their names to be entered on the
,roll and of the lands owned by them.
(7) The clerk of the municipality shall keep in a book a Recont of
record of such notices, and the~ shall stand until revoked. ~~a:c8.'dcntS·
(8) Where the name of the owner of unoccupied land hasRlghlS of
not been entered upon the assessment roll in respect thereof~~i1~~:I~fnl~~n
-by the assessor, such owner or his agent shall be entitled,-llllmed In roll.
.(a) To apply to the Court of Revision to have the sam

so entered whether the notice in subsection 6 has
or has not been given, and the Court mny order
the name to be entered notwithstanding that such
notiec has not bcen given or has not been given hy
the time in the said subsection provided;
-(b) Within the time nllowed by Imf for othcr appliC'ations in that behalf, to apply to the .Judge to hn,\'e
the name of the owner ent l' d npon th as e. sment roll and the voters' lists, whether ueh notice
has or has not been given; and the jndg may
direct that the same be so enter d a provided in
section 41 of Tile Ontario Voter ' Li ts Act, not- 1(,"'. Stu I. c, G.
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withstanding that such notice has not been given
or has not been given hy the time in subsection 6
provided.
SCL'cral DIOne)"! of lt1ldilJided 8hare.~, some lIon·resident.

"""e",

J"I1,"
-reoidentand
Ilol\.twdcol.

(9) Where land is owned by more persons than onc, and
any ODC of the owners is not resident in the municipality;(a) If the land is occupied by any person other than the
owner~ it shall be assessed against the tenant and

against snch of the owners as are known; and
(b) Jf occupied by any of the owners, or if unoccupied
it shall be assessed against all the owners who are

known.

1'C/lallt of NOl1·Residetlts' La'11els, when cOllsidered Owner.
Tell.1lI ../len
10 be deellle<J
oWller.

(10) Where land is assessed against a tenant under 8ubsection 4 or 9, the tenant, for the purpose of imposing aDd
collecting tnxes upon nnd from the land, shall be deemed to
be the owncr,
Married Woman OW-IIcr, whether resident or 1l0n-reside111.

(11) "'hert;! ll. marricd woman, whcther rcsident or DODresident iu the Jllllnicipality, is asseascd as owner, the Dame of
~::'~~S&M her husband shall also be cntered in thc roll as an owner, and
where the property is assessed for a sum sufficient to entitle
a sale owner, but insufficient to entitle two joint owners of the
property to vole 3t munieipnl cleetions, the lettcr "0" shall
be inserted ill column 4 of thc assessment roll after the name
of the husband who shall be entitled to be entercd on the
voters' list as the owner of the property.
3hrrle.1

:h:::ih-;;'bII"d

l'rustecs, Guardialls, Executors, etc.

..

1...",1 heM
b)' lm.!ee~,

,

I'"nl"""

(12) Land held by a trustee, guardian, cxecutor or administrator shall be assessed agaillst him as owner or tenant
thereof, as the CllSC may require, in the samc manner as if
he did not hold the land in a represcntath-e capacity; bllt the
fact that he is il trustee, guardinn, executor or admiuistrator
shaU, if known, be stated in column [) of the roll, Provided,
ho,,·e\'cr, that such trustee, gllnrdinn or administrator shall
only be personnlly liable when and to lIlleh cxtcnt as he has
property as such trustee, guardian, executor, or adlninia.
4 Edw. VU.
trator, n\'ailahle for pa,rment of such taxes,
•:. 23, s. 33.

Lalld
lAud 01
lI.II.~lWA}'

elc.

Cos.,

of

Railway Companies, ctc.

as. The real estate of any transportation or transmission
eompnn)' shal1 bc considered as land of a resident in the muni-

Sec. 40 (5).
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cipnlity although the company has Dot an office in the lllllni·
cipality. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 34.
Lalld i'n which the Cl'OWIi has an illterest.

39. The owner of any land in which the Crow:.! hos all 1"'~IIl<l"lQf
.
.. ,,<1111 whk:b
mterest, and the tenant of any such land (except a tennntnO....ll I>&. . u
occupying the same in an official capacity under the Crown) IntCfell
shall be assessed in rcspect of the land in the same way as
if the interest of the CrowD was held by any other persoll;
and the interest of every person other than the Crown in
such land shall be subject to' tbe charge thereon given by section 94 and shall be liable to be sold under the pro\'isions of
this Act for arrears of taxes accrued against the land. 4 Edw.
yn. e. 23, B. 35.

A~=tne"l
40.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this section, laml (lilanol.
shall be as<>cssed at its actual vnlne.

(2) In assessing land having any buildings thcrcon, theB"I1<l1n~.
value of the land and buildings shall be ascertained separately,
and shall he set down separately in columns 13 and 14 of tlw
as<>essment roll Rnd tJIll assessment shall be the sum of stich
\'alues. The value of the buildings shall be the amount b~'
which tbe value of the land is thereby increased, 10 "Ed\\".
VII. c. 88, s. 13, pal'l.

(3) To remo'·c doubts it is hel·eh:" dcclul'ed that thc cost)I"Uel510
of a building is only onc of the matters which should be con_~~~~~......u
sidcred in ascertaining the amount for whieh a buildingb(lIl<:1I"~ ...
should be asso!ssed, and if it is found that a building, either
because of its condition 3S to repnir or of its inappropriatencss to the location in which it is found or because of any other
circumstances affecting its value, increases the value of the
land by less than the cost of the building, or the cost of replacing it, such less sum shall be the A.monot for which thl)
building shall be assessed under suhsection 2; the meaning
of that subseetion being that buildings shnll be asse<>sed fol'
the amount of the difference between the selling value of the
whole property and the selling "nluc or the land if tltere
were no buildines on it. :-1_4 Geo. V. c. 4f., !:. 9.
(4) The buildings, rlnnt flnd machinery in, Oil 01' ltlldcl"(~mRIII
mineral land , and , used mainl,- for obtail1illfl'
minerals froll1h"l:dl"~u"d
<>
",11,,'.al,
the ground, or 1ltorlOg the same, and conccnt!'ators and !lalllp-""l
ling plant, and, :::ubject to subsection 8, the minerals ill, on ""........ .,l.·
or ullder Imeh land, shall not be assessaLle.
(5) In no case shall minernl I:md he llssessed at less III:ln)(I"lm"'"
the value of other land in the lIei~hh()llrhoO(I Ils('(l l'xdIlSiv('ly~,~~\n:,I,,',i' ••
for agricultural purposes,
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(6) The income from a mine or mineral work shall be
assessed by, and the tax leviable thercon shall be paid to the
municipality in \l'hieb such mine or mineral work is situate.
Provided that the assessment on income from eaeh oil or gas
well operated at a.oy time during the year shall be at least
$20.

(7) Every person occupying mineral land for the purpose
of any business other than mining shall be liable to business
nssessment as provided by seetion 10.
(8) Where in nny deed or conveyance of lands heretofore
or hereafter made the petroleum mineral riglits in such lands
have ~cn ur l>lwll lit: rt%Crn:d lo llJe grantor such mineral
rights shall be assessed at their actual value.

i.",
nil
hIMn,,, from
mlnca.

nU.I!I~1. c.~.

.

(9) Notwithstanding nnything in this section contained, no
income tax shall be payable to any municipality upon a mine
or mineral work liable to taxation under section 5 of The
Milliug 'l'az Act, in excess of one-half, in the case of the Town
of Cobalt' as at present constituted, and in e:\:eess of one-third,
in the case of all other municipalities, of the tax payable in
respect of anuual profita from such mine or minernl work
uuder the provisiolls of the said section and amendments
thtreto. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 88, s. 13, part.
41. Plank, grovcl, mncadami7.ed or other toll roads not
owned by any municipal corporation shall be assessed as real
cst:ltc in the municipality in which the same are situate; and
in making the assessment the assessor shall take into consideration tbe value of
(4) Tbe land occupied by the rand;
(b) The materiAls employed in the BUperstl'ucture;
(c) Toll houses, buildings and gates on the road; and

(d) Quarries and gravel pita and roads to and fr"m

such. places, and used in connection therewith;
hut this section shall not include bl'idges 100 fed in length
or O\'er, and the approaches thereto, which are on or along
such toll roads lind which are llsed therewith. 4 Edw. VII.
c. 23, s. 37.
Toll 'r~~ ll(ll

42. Every toU road owncd by any person or eor{)Orfltion

~"U',WCII~Il11Ol. olher than n nl\\1licipnl corporation, upon which any toll is

established, whethcr lensed to a t.cnant or not, shall be assessed in the municipnlil:r in which the snmc is situate, and
wherc the road extends or runs into or through more municipalities than one, each municipality shall assess that part
thereot which lies within its limits, nnd necording to tbe
value of that part, whether a toll gate or bnr is or is not upon the ro:\d ill the municipality. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, 8. 38.
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43. Where land is not held for the purpo e of sale, but~~?~rro~~\C
is b01la fide enclos d and u ed in connection with a re idence IIntlor II park.
or Ruild~g as a paddock, park, lawn, garden or pleasure~:u~~~CWo
ground, it shall be a esscd therewith, at a valuation which, .... .
at six per centum, would yield a. sum equal to the ....nnual
rental which, in the judgment of the a se SOl'S, it i fairly and
rea onahly worth for the purposes for which it is u cd, reference being always had to it position and local advantages,
unless by by-law the council requires the ame to be assessed
like other ground. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 41.
44.-(1) The propel't~', by paragraph 5 of clause (h). ofA<sc mCI}l
section 2, declared to be "land" which is owned by companies~\!Il\~l;~h~·lll.
or persons supplying water, heat, light and power to muni-~~~h~l~cr.
cipalities and the inhabitants thereof, and companies and leIPgraph;\:
.
. ral'1 -an.1
811~CI r· way
persons operatmg
tramways, street ral'1 ways an d e1ectTlC
ele~lric
ways, and companies or pcr~ons transmitting oil or gas bY~~~~~Ic.,;:
pipe line, shall, in a municipality divided into wards, be assessed in the ward in which the head office of such company
or person is situate, if such bead office is situated in such
mUl1icipality, but if the head office of such company or person is not in such municipality then the assessment may be
in any ward thereof. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s, 42 (1); 6 Edw.
VII. c. 36, s. 12, part.
(2) Where the property of any suc.h company or person'\':mf~or
extends through two or more municipalities, the portion :::?~ l~)~npa~-ic.
thereof in each municipality shall be separately asse sed~;~e~~:;:~r~'o
therein at its value as an int~gral part of the whole property. munlclplllille>.
6 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 12, part.

(3) In assessing such pl'operty wl1ether situate or notl'rlnc!pleor
'ituate upon a highway, street, road, lane or other public llSScoamCIlI.
place the snrnc shall when and a long as in actual use be
a essed at its actual ca h value as the arne would be apprai ed upon a sale to another company or person pas cs ing
similar power, ri"hts and fronchises in and from the mUllicipality and . ubject to similar condition and burden,
regard being bad to all circumstance adversely all' ctinO' the
value of nch property including the non-user of' any f th'
ame. 4 Edw. VII. c. 2~, . 42 (2).

45. Except 11 provided hy suI>, e tion 11 of eetion 14, wlrcs,
rlpc~. I~!~~.
cOot '.
where any structure, pipe, pole, wire, or other property i 0," bo,".. l~ry
I hnC'.
· oY'r, line1C1', 01' a ff'Ixe d to any h'Ig1erected or p1ace d upon, 10,
way forming th boundary linc hetween two local muni icipaliti s, or so that such stl'llcture, pipe, hole, wire or pro·
perty i in orne pIa e on one side and in othCJ' places on t h.,
other ide of the bO\lndnry Jin , or is on :l hi~hway forming
the boundary line hetween two local municipalitie. altholl~h
it may d viate 0 a. in am pllwc to he wholly or parl1y
within eith r of them, the :lme hall h ass s d ill 'nch
municipality for our-half of the whole 11. se. able value in
both mnnieipalities taken together. ]0 Btlw. VIT. c. ,
.7 (2).
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IlllCl"lIutionul alld illlcnllllllicipal Bridges.
lIrid/i:f"ljQ,'C<

Inltrlllllh'URl

!JW'''J.. t)'Il.ue.

46.-( 1) In the case of any bridge liable to

"_1

. .

uc ongs to or HI

In

~essment

which

I
.
f
.
tie
POSSCSSlOn 0 any person or meor-

pornted compauy, nud which crosses any river forming the
boundar,)' between t.he Province of Ontario and any other
eountry or province, the part of such structure within Outnri; shall be valued :IS an integral part of the whole and on
lhe basis of the valuation of the whole, and at its nctual cash
\'8!UO as the same would be appraised upon a sale to another
company possessing similar powers, rights and franchises
:ll,d subject to similar conditions and burdens but subject to
the provisions (Iud basis of nssessment set forth in subsection
3 of section 44.
:::~~n

(2) Any bridge bclongiug to or. i? P?s.scss!on of llllY per-

or compauy between two mUlllelpahtJcs In the Provlllce
shall be valued as an integral part of the whole and on the
bllSis of the valuation of the whole. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, H. 43.

Ulutllcil.a11Ucs. SOll

llailwuys.
47.-(1) Every steam railway company shall annuall,}'
trnnsmit on or before the fir!:it uay of February to the clerk
~:;':fe~'~~'~1
of cvery municipality in which auy part of the roadway or
rounl<:ll .. ·LUe&.othcr rcal Jlmperty of thc compan), is situate, a statcmcnt
showing:-

I(allwa)'eo,,'_
l.anle:.lo fur.

"Lon (t:".""IU

(a) The quantity of land occupied by the roadway, and

the actual value thereof (according to the IIveragc
vnlne of land in the locnlity) as rated on the assessment roll of the previous year j
(b) The vacant land not in aetnal use by the compan.y

and tbe vulue thereof.
(0) The quantit}· of ltmd occupied by the ra.i1way and

•

being part of thc highway, street, road or other
puhlic land (but not being tl highway. street or
road which is Inerel;... crossed by the line of railway) and the nssessable vlllllC as hereinafter melltioned or all the propel'ty helonging to or used b:-'
the eom:.any upon, ill, oycr, under, or affixed to
the 8lUlIl'.

(<I) 'I'he l'eal pl'opcrly, other than aforesaid, in actual
usc and ocellpal.ion by the compnny, aurl its U8·

sessable vuluc as hercinnfter mentioned j
ami thc elerk of the lIlullicipalit:r shall e0ll111lllnieate such
:;latelllent to the assessor. 4 Edw. "JI. e. ~3, s. 44 (1).

A_,,,,,,nl
0)/

T&l1"'''l'

La,,<I.

(2) The assessor shall asse!;s the lallll and .propel'lr. uCore'

:-;aid

:IS

follows:
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(a) '1'he roadway

01' riglit of way at the net.ual value
thel'cof according to thc aVCl'llge vnlue of land in
thc locality; but not including the structures, substructures and superstructures, rails, tiC's, poles
and othel' property thercon;

(u) The said vacant land, at its value as other vacant

lands nre assessed under this Act;
{c) 'fhc structures, substructures, supcrstructures, rails,
tics, poles and oth~r property belonging to or used
by the company (not including rolling stock and
lIot including tunnels or bridgcs in, O\'cr, !ltldcl',
or forming Imrt of any highway), IIpon, in, 0"('1',
undcr or anhcd to any highway, street or road
(not bcing a highway, strcct or road mercly crosscd
hy the line of railway) at their actual cash value
as thc samc would bc appraised upon a salc to
anothcr company possessing similar powers, rights
and franchises, rcgnrd bcing had to all circumstances advcrsely affecting the valuc including
thc non-user of fluch property; and
(d) The real property not dcsignated in clauscs (a), (b)

and (c) of this suuscction in actual usc and occupation by the company, at its actual cash "aInc
as the same would be appraised upon a sale to
another company posscssing'similar powers, rights
and franchiscs, 4 Edw. VlI, e. 23, s. 4-1 (2),
(3) Notwithstanding anything in this Act containcd, thelt..II.,1tell.
-structures, substructures, sUllerstrue!tlrcs, rails, ties, poles'~::·I:'~~.
wires and other property on railway lands and used cx_etc.. "o1
clusivcly for railway purposes or incidcntal thereto (exccpt,,__ ble.
stations, freight sheds, o!TIecs, warehouses, ele\"ators, hotels.
roundhouses and machine, repair and othcr shop!~) shnll not
be asscssed. G l~dw. VII. c, 3(), s. 13.

(4) The assessor shall deli vcr at, or transmit by post to, Sotlce or
.any station or office of thc company a notice, ndell'cf:sed to thcR_>Ilmenl,
company, of thc total amount at which he has nsscssed the
said hmd and property of thc company in his municipality or
ward showing the amount for each dcscription of propert)'
mentioncd in the abo\"e stat~ment of the com pall)' j and sllch
-statement flnd notice respccli"ely sImI! hC\ held to be the :18-scssment return and noticc of nsse<;''lment rcqnir"d by sections
18 aUlI 49.
(5) A railway compan)' assessed uuder Illis scctioll'shI11l1h'I(~eml"I<>"
.. lfro",olh~r
.excmpt f rom aSSCl:sment .III allY ot IIeI' mallllcr (or 111l1nWlpn
",-"''''clll''.
purposes cxccpt for local improvemcnts. 4 Edw. VI L ", 2:1.
,.44 (3-4).

4.8. 'Vllcn an assessment has ucen Illnde 11ndc!' th(' IH'l1\'isiOllSQnl"'1""I"'I"1
of scction 47 thc lunount ther{'(lt' ill thc roll as fiuallr, rc\'if:I',lr..llwRj·
"'
111,'111
48 S.-It
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and corrected for that year shall be the amoullt for which the
?OmpullY shall be assessed for the next following four years
III respect of the land and property included in such assessmcnt; hut at auy time hefore the retllrn of the assessment
roll in any year the said alllount lIlay be reduced by deducting therefrom the vallie of any land or property included in
such assessment whicll has ceased to belong to the company,
and a further assessment lIlay he made of any additional land
or property of the company 110t included in such assessment.
4 Ed\\". VIi. c. 23, s. 45.
XOTICE Or' .1SSJo:SS:!lIENT.
;.lullc" uC
.~Dle"l.

N..meol
clerk on
/l..<5ClII;melll

nollce.

49.-(1) 'file assessor, or his assistant, before the completion of the assessment roll for the municipality, or ward, as the
case may be, shall, in manner bereinafter provided, leave lor
or transmit to Her;)' person named in the roll, a notice, Form
6, of the sum or sums for which such person has been assessed,
and the other particulars mentioned in such Form, und shall
enter in the roll opposite the n3me of the person, the date of
delivering or tran!Jmitting such notice, and the cntry shall be
prima facie evidence of such delivery or transmission.

(2) Such notice shall contain, written or printed on some
part thereof, the nnme and post office address of the clerk of
the municipality or of the assessment commissioner, if any.
10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 16.

Leavlllg .1

(3) If the pcrson resides or has a place of business in the
munieipalitr, the notice shall he left at his residence or plnce
of business.

Non·l'Cl>h1enl.

(4) If the person is llot resident in the municipality, the
notice shall be transmitted by post to his address, if known.

l.euluK on

(5) If the address of the person is not known the notice
shall be left with some grown-up person on the assessed
premises, if there is any such person there resident.

residence.

aM.....""

preml...,.

Set_Icc 01.
In dlle'.

..

Whc,cadd'eM
t,clcrk,

,

~'"

(G) In any city the notice may be served upon a persOIl
resident or hnving a place of business within the municipality,
either personally or by leaving such notice in the office or
place of business (If such person in the municipality; and
where snch office or place of business is situate in any public
building, or in any building the apartments of which are
occupied hy different persons as places of bp.siness, the notice
m:ly bc left with the person :lssessed, or in his absence, with
SOUle person employed in thc particular office in which the
person nallied in the notice is engaged, or, if there be no such
perSOIl, the notice mny be left in the particular (lffiee in which
the person assessed is employed or engaged.
(7) In case any person assessed f":rnishcs t~e ~essJ.11~nt
commissioner, or if none, the clerk, With a notice In wrIting
givin .. an luldress to which the notice of assessment may be
trl\lls~litted to him, and requesting thnt the seme he trans-

Sec. 52.
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mitted to slieh address by registered lettel', the notice of assessment shall be so transmitted; and nny notice so gh'cn t.o the
assessment commissioner or clerk, as the case may be, shall
stand until revokcd in writing.
(8) Notbing in the preccding subscctions contained shall ~o notIce to
be deemed to require the assessor to give, leave or trnnsmitf"rmer'uon.
any notice to any person entered upon the assessment roll as
s farmer's son. ·4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 46.

Time for Completion of noll.
50.-(1) Subject to the
provisions•
of •
sections 56 to 60, Wh""
.""l"I<,"
•
IIW'" rol 10
every assessor shall beglll to make hiS roll III each year notbecOwplclrd.
later tlltln the 15th day of Pebruary, and shall complete the
same on or before the 30th day of April, and, in municipalities not having an assessment commissioner, the IIssessor shall
attach thereto his affidavit or solemn affirmation, and, in
municipalities having an assessment commissioner, the nssessment commissioner, or his assistant, as the case may require,
shall attach thereto his atTIdavit or solcmn affirmation.
4

(2) The affidavit or affirmation, Form 7, rna)" be made be-I'~'d~f
fore the clerk of tbe municipality or a Justice of the Peace· ., I.
having jurisdiction in tIle municipality, or a commissioner
for taking affidavits, or a notary public for the Province.

(3) Subject to the provisions of sectioos 56 to UO,everY"f\l;C£!Tl}enl
assessor shall, on or before the thirtieth day of April, deliver~'II\\~~r~~to
to tbe clerk of the municipality the assessment roll, eomplet{'d clerk ollhe
.and added up, with the affidavits attached; and till.! clerk shall munJelpl\lUJ
immediately upon the receipt of the roll, file it in his office,
and it shall, at all convenient office hours, be open ~o the in-8peetion of all persons requiring to inspect the same. 4 Edw.
VII. c. 23, 8. 47.
(4) The omission to attach to the asSCSsment 1'011 the affi-omLMlonto
.davit or solemn affirmation required by suhsection 1 shall not:~lde.bVlt.
invalidate the roll. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 46, s. 12.

Con'ecHan
of Errors.
,

51. Notwithstanding the delivery or transmission of anyCOrreel,lnu 0,,'
"49, tIlC asscssor, at auy lllHCbl·."'''So<of.
. c,rOfll II ro
·notice provl"ded f or by scctUlD
before the time fixed for the return of tbe assessmcnt roll mIl.,)"
correct any error in any assessment and alter the roll accordingly; and he shall do so upon notice being given to him of
any error; and, upon so correcting or altering allY asscssmcnt.
he shall deliver or transmit to tllC person assesscd fill alllcll<l{'tl
notice. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 48.
52. In cities where the asscssment is made b~' wnrtls. in ,I'uc"dlllcnt
" b cell nR-w'mlindl1...
"frulllo'
·{'.ase any person removes f rom a war<l l
)e f
orel lanllg
-sessed therein into a ward for which the assessment roll hn,.~l~~r~j~u'l'l""
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been completed, the assessor for the last mentioned ward may
at any time before the 30th day of September l'lmcDd the roll
by entering therein the assessment of such person, and shall
fortllwittr give to him the notice of assessment provided for
hy section 49; nnd the person so assessed shall be entitled to
appeal to the Counly Judge from the asses.<;ment within tCD
dnys from the time of giving such notice. 4: l~dw. VII. c. 23,
s. 49.
Clerk to
rcport errors
Or omh."loll'
In roll '0
Court (II
HevloloD.

Cotroetl"n 01

",1,

Ollll!~lo"
___ 1.. 10

r,:~. It shall he the duty of the cierI, to report to the Court
of Hc"ision the facts and par~iclllars 3S to any errors or omis·
sions ill the asscssment roll of which he lIIay from time to time
become aware; and the Court of Revision l;hull thereupon take
such steps as the Court shall deem advisable and necessary to
cause such corrections to be made in the roll, and shall give
such notice to persons interested as such corrections may
rendcr necessary. 4 Bdw. VII. c. 23, 8. 50.

54. Jf at ,any time it appears to any treasurer or other
officer of the municipality that land liable to assessment has
Dot been asses"Cd for the current ;reflr Ol' for either or both
of the next two preceding years, he shall report the same to
the cieri. of the municipality, or if the omission to assess comes
to the knowledge of the clerk of the municipality in any other
manner, he shall enter such land 00 the next collector'!; roll,
Or roll for non-residents, as the l'Me mny require, as well for
the arrears of the preceding year or years, if any, as for the
tax of the current :...ear; and the valuation of the InnJ shall
be the average of the three previolls years, if asse!iSed tor the
said three-;yeflrs, hut if not so assessed, the clerk shall require.
the assessor for the current year to value the land, and it shall
be the duty of the assessor to do so when required, and to
certify the valuation, in writing, to the clerk; and the owner
of the land shall have the right to appeal, R!I provided in section 112, 4 F.dw. VII. e. 23, s. 51.
IlIqu'i,ies to prelJelll creation 01 falseVotcs.

A"".." ...

10

~rtAUon

01

m.. ~e 1,,'l"frko 00 RS
10 p,e"c'H
1.1... "01""

l>e""""

NaIU"", to be
"""",,"I.'<l,

5:1.-(l) '1'0 prevent the creation of false ,'otes, where H
peI'son claims to 00 assessed, or to be entered or named in an,'asses.<;ment roll, or claims fhnt another person should he Msessed, or entered or named in such ns!>eSSlllent roll, as entitled
to be n voter, and the :H:;:!1($.<;or ha!l reason to suspect that the
person so claiming, or for whom the claim iii made, has DOt n
just right to be so assessed or to he entered or namerl in jJw
roll as so entitled to he a voter, it shall be the dnty of the IlS!lessor to mal;c reasonable inquiries hefore nssessing, ('ntering
or naming any such person in the assessment roll.
(2) J\ny person entitled to hc aSl'essed or to )Ul\'c l1is n:lme
asses.~ment roll of n mllDieipalitr,
shall be !l0 assessed, or shall hU\'e his nmlle so inserted or
entered, without finy request in that hehalf: and n perl'on

".e., in!lerlerl or entered in the

to be entered

On roll with·
oul .eqllat.

ee. 56 (1).
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entitled to have hi name so inserted or entered in the assessment roll, or ill the Ii t of \'otel'S based thereon, or to be a
voter in the municipality, shall, in o1'd l' to have the name of
any other persall entered or ins rted in the a ses ment roll
or list of voters, a the case may be, have for all purpo e the
same right to apply, complain or appeal to a Court or a Judge
in that behalf as och other person would or can have personally, unless such other person actually dissents therefrom.
-1 Edw. VII. e. _3, s. 52 (1-2).
(3) Any person who wilfully and improperly inserts or l'eMlt)' Inr
·
,
. lll,crtlng
procures or cause t I1e lDsertlOn
of. t he name 0 f a person 10
WrlJl1gluil)'
the assessment roll, or as. e s or procures or eau es th a _~~I\~~ln
sessment of a per on at too high an amount, with intent in
any such case to give to a person not entitled thereto either
the right or an apparent right to he a voter, or who wilfully
inserts, or procures or causes the in 'ertion of any fictitious
name in the assessment roll, or who wilfully and improperly
omits, or procures or causes tlle omission of the name of a
person from the assessment roll, or assesses or procures or
causes the assessment of a person at too Iowan amount, with
intent in any such case to deprive any person of his right
to be a voter, hall incur a penalty not exceeding $200, or
shall be liable, in the discretion of the convicting justice, to
imprisonment for any period not exceeding six month, or to
both such penalty and imprisonment.
10 Edw. VII. c. 8,

s.28.
(4) The word "Voter" in this section shall have thc mean-" Vllte."
ing given thereto by The Ontario Voters' lists ct. 4 Edw.~::.n~~fl. l.
VII. c. 2:3, s. 52 (4).
e,G.

Special provisions (applicable in Cities, Towns and
Wlloges).
.

56.-(1) In cities, towns and village, the council, instcad Timc lor
of beinbrr bound by the period ahove mentioned for takin'"t:"aI"kln\{
the
~ -:>IIl1Cl1l
the assessment, and hy the period named for the revision of "lid "'\I":i"11
the rolls by the ourt f Revi ion, an 1 by the County J udge, ~~t~~~I~~ I~
may pass by-laws for regulating the above periods, as follow~,
that is to say:-For taking the as e ment between the 1 t
day of Jnly and the 30th day of eplember, the rolls being
retun:able in such case to the city, town or village clerk on
the] st day of October; and in uch ca e the time for elosing'
the Court of Revision shall be thc J ~ th day of Novemh· 1', allel
for final rctnrn by thc Jndrre of thc County Conrt the lflth
day of Deecmher; nnd the a e. smellt so made aDd conclneleel
may he adoptcd by the eonncil of the follo\\'ing real' as th'
ass sment on which thc rate of taxation for nid folJowin~
year hall he fix d and levied; find the tax :> for. lIC'h r 1I0wing y 011' shnll in such C'flse be flxed and levied nrOIl . neh a.essment; hut in cities nnd towns the a ' .. III l1t war It 1I11Hh
hetw('en the Jst lay of May and th 30th clay of • pt mh r.
4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 53 (1) j 1 Geo. . . 59, s. 4.
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~lt~~~=

(2) Where there has, from nny cause, been delay in so com·
ment,dl""tOr. pleting the finn! revision of the said roll beyond the said 15th
day of December, the council may notwithstanding adopt the
assessment when ftnally revised, as the assessment on which
the rate of taxBtioD for the said following year shall be levied.

Adoption of

u,_ment lor
~lItreIl11eo.r.

'hl;l"lf •

"""'U'<mept

b)' \l'"r<l~ Or

~lIl....II'·I~loPI
in ChillS.

(3) In case the council deem it advisable to adopt the pro"isions of this ~cclion in any year for which there haa been an
assessment made under the previous sections of this Act, the
council instead of making a second assessment in the same
year may pnss a by-law adopting the assessment roll prcvi·
ously nmde and revised in such year, and such assessment roll
shall ue subject to revision in the manner provided by subsection 1, and shall have the same effect as an assessment
made under subsectiun 1. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 53 (2-3).

57.-(1) The council of any city instcad of proceeding in
thc manner set forth in scetion 56, may by by·la\v, from time
to time. provide (or making the assessment at any time prior
to the 30th day of September, and may fix prior and separate
dates for the return of the roll of each ward, or each sub·
division of a ward, as defincd in the by.law.

R)'·ll'" 10 II",
time lor
IPIt 1"1"'''11
to court 01
'CI'Is/on,

(2) Any such by-law shall also pro"ide for holding a Court
of Rcvision for hearing appeals from the assessments in each
ward or subdivision, in the manner provided by this Act,
upon the return of the assessment roll for such ward or sub·
division.

APN'.\lilO

(3) The County Judge mny sit from time to time through'
I
out t Ile yenr f or t JIe purpose a f h
eariDg
appe aJ s f rom tIe
Court of Revision upon the determination of appeals made to
the Court with respect to each roll; and the time for appeal
to the Court 01 Revision shall be ,vithin ten days after the
lflst day fixed for the return of the roU for each ward or sub·
division of a ward; and the time for appealing from the
Court of Revision to the County Judge IIhan be within three
days after the decision of the Court of Revision is given,

h""._

Co,mty JuUll'<.',

When revl,lon

(4) The Judge shall arrange to hear all such appeals from

~ e<lDll'lcted,

sitting of the Comt of Revision for each ward or subdivision
of a ward, and shall complete his revision of the last of such
rolls for the city by the 20th day of October, in each year.

AolorUonol
"....
~.'''n~nt 10'
r"llowlnll' yo".,

(5) Thc RSSCf:sment so made and complctcd may be adoptcd
bv
the council of thc followin"
"car Sf! the assessment on
•
,
",'
which thc rote of taxll!lon for sueh following year shall be
fixcd and levied, and the tnxes for such following year shall
in such case be fixed nnd lcvicd upon the said assessment.

Who" r<lll. "ot
",.mplctl'<l hI'
2'llll Ortob"r,

(6) If from nny cansc the final revision of the rolls for all
the wnrds or suhdivisions in the eity hns not heeD complete1
hy the 20th day of October. the council may f.<1opt the assess·

~·~~'~I~~~nd. time to time throughout the year, within ten days after the

See. 60 (1).
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ment; when finally revised, as the IlSscssmcnt upon which the
taxes for the following ycar shall be levied.
(7) In nuy city in which any by-law has been passed underTIIl.le In, .
this section, the' provisions of sections 69 and 72, so far ns~:;~Ug nOllee,
the same relate to the time for appealing and giving notice
thereof, shall not appl;y, but the clerk shall give notice to
every person appealiug, or whose assessment or nOD-assessment is appc·alcd against, at least five days before the sitting
of the Court of Revision, such notice to be served upon such
persoD, or left at his residence or place of business, or upon
the premises concerning which such appeal arises, or addressed
to such person throu~h the post office, but no advertisement
of the Court shall be necessnI')·; and in ease of appeals to the
County Judge, five days' notice of the day fixed by the
County Judge for hearing such appeals shall be served in the
manner provided in the eftse of appeals to the Court of
Revision.
(8) The provisions of sections 69 and 72, so far as theAI'PllrJ\IJon.
same arc not inconsistent wit}t the provisions of this section,
shall apply to appeals made hereunder. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23,

s.54.

58. Where an addition of any part of the localities ad-tx~~~~:'~~~~
jacent to any city or town has been made to said city orIOl"ilicun,'
town, in any year subsequent to the 30th day of Sept¥mber,IUWUe.
under the provisions of section 21 of The ,ll1wicipal Act, thenn. Sin\.
council of said city or town may pass a by-law in the sueeeed- <'. 1!/'.!.
ing year, adopting the aSSessment of the said addition as last
re\·ised while a part of the adjoining municipalit.y as till·
basis of the assessment for said part fOr that year, although
the assessment of the remainder of the city Or town has becn
made, and the ratc of taxation has been levied in accordancC'
with the provisions of sections 56 and 57; and the levying of a proportionate sharc of the taxation upon said addition shall not invalidate either the assessment of the remainder
Or the tax levied thcreon; and the qualification of municipal
electors in said addition shaU, for the said succeeding .renr, lll'
the same as that required in the municipality from which
the part has been taken. 4 Hdw. VII. c. 23, s. 55.
59. Notwithstanding nnything in this Act contained, t11C~Y_h"", lor
council of a township may pass a by-law for takillg the as-:~.k,~':',:~::~"';,_
sessment between the HOth day of Septemher and the 30th·hlp,I"·,,,·~c,,
..
r I .
.
SI'lh ~"I'I<',nlK'r
day of April m the olowmg yenr, and the aSSCSSJ1lcnlulUl :lClh AI'.II
so made sllall be adopted by the council of the lnst mentionM
year. 8 Edw. VII. e. nO, N. 8.
Special ProvisiollS applicable to COl/lIlies.
60.-(1) County councils may pass by-laws for Inldllg IheCo1Lllll·
. uDll villngcs hetween the lit ,"'"lll·,J.
"'",assessment in towns, townships
... ~"),,rcll,"-,.
day of Febrnary and the Jst tlay of Jllly.
~;;..~~,::~F.I.

Chap. Hl5.
TIme {(>r
el<..!I'j{ (Joun
01 lIC\"bl(>n,
<lie.
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(2) If such by-law extends the time for making and eompleting the assessment rolls beyond the 1st day of May, thell
the time for closing the Court of Revision shall be six: weeks
from the day to which such time is extcnded, and the time
for final return in case of an apPc:1I shall be twelve wceks
from t1wt day. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 56.

COl,;RT
0>1111

or

lt~"I~l~n In
dlle•. how

QOII",Uutcd.
\l.e~. ~l<I.l.

to. I!l'J.

I'Rymcnlol

member. 01

ell)' (:ollr~
01 ltul,IOIl.

O~'

RE\'ISIOX.

HJ..-(J) In c\'ery city the Court of Revision shall consist
of thrcc members, ouc of whom shall be appointed by the city
council, and one by thc 'Mayor, and the third shall be the
Ofiicial Arbitrator appointcd for the city undcr The Municipal Arbitrations Act, and in the case of cities wherc thcre
is no Official Arbitrator, or wherc such Officinl Arbitrator is
n Judge or Junior .Judge of the county in which the city is
situnted, the Sherilf of the connty shall be the third Illcmber.
4 Edw. VIT. e. 23, s. 57 {l).
(2) Eneh memher of the Court of Revision for a city shall
be paid such sum for his services ns the coul1cil rna)' by bylaw or resolution providc. 7 Ed\\'. VIl. c. 41, s. 7.

Cerlnill per_
liOn! dlolqunll·

(3) No mcmber of the city council, and no officer or employee of the city corporation shall be a membcr of the Conrt
of Revision.

'l'l 00lll \lllCn\
•.

(4) The appointcd mcmhers of such Court of Revision shall
hold office until their succcssors nre appointcd, but the mayor
or council mny ench or either of them, after the orgllni7.ation
of a ncw council and beforc the ]st day of March in any )'car,
Ilppoint a membcr of such Conrt of Revision in place of any
mcmber nppointed by thc mayor or council in a prccedillg
year.

''''.
o

m~ml.oi:r

(5) '1'11"0 members of any Court of Revision under this section shnll form n qllorum, and upon the death or rcsignation
of any mcmber of nuy sneh Court a successor shnll immecliately thercafter he appointed h~' the authority which nppointerl
lhc member M dring: or rCl;igning.
(D) 1n ('ase of a \'tlCIlIWy in thc office of Shcriff, or if thc
!=:heriIT is 1l11l\ble to act from any cause in citics where thcre
i,~ no Official Arhitrntor, thc TIcgistrnr of Decds for the county
Ill' rc~islr.y division of the coul1ty whose office is in such city,
shnll act as the third IllClllhcr of thc conrt durio:! such Yllcnncy
or inahilit\· of lhe Shcrill' 10 act. 4 E(lw. vn. c. 23, s. 57
(3-5).
.
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62.-(1) In llIunieipalities other than cities, If the council\\'here~«Illllcll
eo,,~!,,"
of the municipality consists or not more than five members,II"elnc",~u
such five members shall be the Court of Revisioll for theO"I)·.
municipality.

0'

(2) H the council consists J[ more t]wn fhe mcmhers, It \\he'~h"l
shall appoint five of its members to be the Court of He\'ision. ~~':C . ."

(3) Every membCI' or the COllrt of Revision heCorc entering-oKCho'
lIpon his dutie,s, shall take and subscribe, before the clerk or6~~:~~i"OI
the municipality, the following oath (or allirmatioll in easesll.e\·I,tC>ll.
where, by law, affirmation is allowed) :"I,
, do solemnly s\~e(l,r (or aflirm) t.hat J lI"il1, to tho !Jest
of my judgment lind abilit.y, and without felH. favollr or partilllity,
honestly dceide th" appeals of tha Court of H('\'ision, which ll\a~' bo
brOUiht before me for trial u a member of said COllrl."

4 Edw. VII. c.

2~, So

53.

63. Three members of the Court of Re\"i~i()n shall be u Quorum.
quorum and a majority of a quorum may decide all questions
before the court; but no member shall act when all appeal is
being heard respecting any property in which he is dil'cctly
or indirectly interested. 4 Edw. Vlf. e. 23, s. 59.
64. The clerk
Court, and shall
and decisions of
airman of the

of the municipality shall be the clerk of thcll'hotohe
keep in a bool{ a record of the pl'oeeedillgs~::~'l01
the Court, whieh shall be certified by thed"d.IO n.
Court. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 60.

65. The Court may meet and adjonrn, fl'om time to time, )t~t1nl(S 01
lit pleasure, or may be summoned to meet at any time by theCou".
head of the municipality; bllt the first sitting shall not be
held until after the expiration of at least ten days (rom the
expiration of the time within which notice of appeals may he
given to the clerk of the Illunicipolity.
':1: Edw. Vfl. c. 23,
s. 61.
66. At the time or times appointed, the Court shall llleeteOUrllnll)"
and try all complaints in re~ard to Jlersons wrongly plnced~l~fuc':.~·clr
upon or omitted from the roll. 01' assessed at too high 01' too
Iowa sum. 4 Edw. VII. e. 2::, s. 62.
H7. 'l'he Court, or ~ome member thereof, may :ulminist"r )t,,)· ,,,In,lllI•.
"
I1e f OI'C I"liS eVl(
"I eTlte IS
" t a I,ell, lcrwch. ' ele.
an onl h to nny pal' y or wltTlCS-'l,
'
and may is.'lile a summons
to any wi:ucs-'1 10 attend snch COllrl.
4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 63.

68. Anv person slImmoned to nl tend the C01ll" of Hc\'isioll ,l'r',mlll' r".
f·C
I IHo\'ISWIlS
""
"'''','1'-'
or 'oe"ore
n ouoty Jd
u gc nn(I e1' tie
a fl"
I lIS.:\ et r,s.'lrnti
r.•
n witness who fnils, without good :llld sunit'iell! l't'ason, to W11 ""''-'
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attend, having first beeD tendered compensation for his time
at the rate of 75 cents per day and his proper travelling expenses if he resides more than three miles from the place of
trial, or who ha"ing attended, or being prescnt in court, refuses to be sworn, if l'cquircd to give evidence, shall incur a
penalty not exccClding $25. JO Ed\\'. VlI. c. 88, s. 29.
Proce£dillgs lor 'the Trial of Complaints.
SoUce 01

complaInt
by I'"rron

·lfBr1c~ed.

TIme ""!thin
whleh no,l"".

01 ... ,,~.Ilo

the Cullr, Are
\0 be

given.

When cleoctor
thtnklRny
p<.''''OIl_
~

..tlOO

lo~ or 100
hl~h.

,.te.

Clerk to II:lv"
notlce by
JlOlIUng "I'

It.t.

AI'eNltion 01

roll onl1.""

<:ompls nl.

Ortler or hellr·
I"g~pl'('al$.

I'ootpo"".
memo

G9.-(I) Any person complninin~ of an error or omission
in regard to himself, as having been wrongly inserted in or
omitted from the roll, or as having hecn undercharged or overcharged by the assessor in the roll may personally, or by his
agent give notice in writing to the elerk of the municipality,
(or to the assessment commissioncr, if any), that he considers
himself aggrievCtl for any or aU of the causes aforesaid, and
shall give a name and address where notices can be served by
the clerk as hereinafter provided,
(2) The notice shall be gi\'en to the clerk, or to the assessment commissioner, if any, within fourteen days after the
day upon which the roll is requircd by law to· be returned, or
within fourtecn days after tllC rcturn of the roll, in case the
same is not returned within the time fixed for that purpose.
(3) If a munieipal elector thinks that any person has been
assessed too low or too high, or has been wrongly inserted in
or omitted from the roll, he may, within the time limited by ..
the preceding subsection, give notice in ·wl'iting to the clerk
of the municipality or to the assessment commissioner, if any,
and the clcrk shaH give notice to such person and to the as·
sessor, of the timc when the matter will be tried by the Cou'rt
of RC\'ision; and the matter shall be decided in the same
manner as complaints b;\' a person assessed.
(4) The clerk of the Court shall post up in some convenient
and publie place within the municipality or ward, a list of all
complaints, on their own behalf, against the assessor's return,
and of all complaints on account of the assessmcnt of other
persons stating the names of each, with a concise description of the mattcr complained against, together with an
announcement of the time when the Court will be held to hear
the complaints.
(5) No alteration shall be made in the roll unless under a
complaint formally made according to the above provisions.
(6) The clerk of the Court shaH enter the appeals on the
list, in the alphahetical order of the names of thc a.ppellants,
and the Court shall proceed with the appeals in the order, as
nearly as may be, in which they are so entered, but may grant
an ndjournment or postponement of any appeal.

ec. 69 (14).
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01

appeal•.

Appeals to be heard at the Court of &vision to b held at
on the
day of
19
Appellant.
A.B. ..
O.D.
G.H.

L.M.
&e.

..

Respeoting whom.
Self
E.P. .
J.K. ..
Self
&e.

Mntter complained of.
Overcharged on lond.
Name omitted.
Not bona fide OWHllr or
tenant.
............... Income Overcharged.

(8) The clerk shall also advertise in some newspaper pub_C~erk tr'
Jisbed in the municipality, or, if there be no such paper, then~,tl~,~!s~r
in some newspaper published in the nearest municipality in Conrt,
which one is published, the time at which the Court will hold
its first sitting for the year, and the advertisement shall be
published at least ten days before the time of such first sittings.
(9) The clerk shall also cause to be left at the residence:~i~~ha
or office of each assessor, a list of all the complaints respect- MSl-"<SOr,
ing his roll.

(10) The clerk shall prepare a notice according to the form and wparefollowing for each person with respect to whom a complaint ~~~:r:/~on.
has been made:corned.
Take notice that the Court of Revision will sit at
on the
day of
in the matter of the following appeal.
Appellant
Subjpct--(That you are not the bona fide owner or tenant (01'
ore overcharged in assessment On
(a!
the ca3e mav be)
(Signed) X.Y .•
Clerk.
To J.K. aT J.S.

and he shall also notify each person w'ho has made a complaint of the date of the sittings of the Court.
(11) If the person resides or has a place of business in thel:ervirc (0 Lc
municipality, the clerk shall cause the notice to be left at~~ ;r~~~l'e~rl'
the person's residence or place of business.
hn<ln. S!1l
111l1nlelrnlll~.

(12) If the person is not known, then the notice, hall hellow
left with some grown-up per"on on the as esscd premises, if~~~;~'~~~cs
there is any SUCll person there resident; or if the person is
not resident in the municipality, then tbe notice shall be addres ed to such person through the post office.
~13) Every notice herehy required whether by puhlieation, Whl'llllotil','
adverti ement, letter, or othcl'wi e shall be completed at 1 a t~~~:~IC(l',1
six days before the sitting of the Court, and the clerk 8hn11
certify to th Court, at the first day of its sitting, the notices
which have been so complct d.

(14) Where ne essary, the clerk of the mllnicipnlit.v may, Jerk muy
at the cost of the municipality, all to hi. aid, neh a sistnncc~~~II~~:;'~'Il"'!1l
as may be required to efTect the ervice. which he is l' C(nil'ed;~;~~I~:'~.

19~.
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by law to make, and in the event of his failure to effect such
-:,crd 7cs in, time for the fir>;! sitting of the Court, the Court ill
Its (hScrctlOll! mny appoint all adjourned sitting, for the purpose of hClIflllg the nppcllls for which the serviees were not
cn'cclcd in time for the first dllY, and the prOper services shall
be made for snch :uljonrncd day.

l,.""c«\h,~~

w,""n

1""bOIl

~ ...e-M'd

eoml,l.il1' 01

(>,'",c1l",g".

~:l(ecl 01
-l1cclaralion.

1'1OCCt'<1In~.

In ulh",

ca'''''.

O'lIl>. 01
ceflA!n pa.(lco
nQl ncw>&trr.

Wt,~" l<>

c,-cl eX

pro-

""r.~.

CotfCClh",

of rrro...

Sec. 69 (14).

(15) If the persoll assessed complains of an overcharge on
his taxable income, he or his agent may appear before the
Cou!'t and mnkc a declaration, Form 8, in cnse the complainant appears ill pcrson, and if the complainant appears by
a:;-ent, such agcllt may make the declaration, l;"orm 9; and the
Court sholl therc:urou enter the person assessed at such an
[IlllOllnt of taxable income as is specified in such declaration,
Imless the Court is dissntisfied with the declaration, in which
case the person makin~ the declaration, and any witnesses
whom it ma~' be desirahle to examine, may be examined on
onth b:-- the Court respecting the correctness of such declara·
tion: and the Court shall coofirm, Illter or amend the roll as
the evidence seems to warrant.

(16) In other cases, the Court, after hearing the complain.
lIut, and the assessor, or assessors, and any evidence adduced,
and, if deemed desirnble, the persoll complained against, shall
determine the matter, and confirm or amend the roll aceording-I,Y. J\nd the Court may, in determining the value at which
any Innd shall be nsscsJ;ed, have rcference to the value at
whicll similar 1:111d ill the vicinity is assesscd. ~"nd in all
I'Rses which come before the Court it may increase the assess·
mcnt or changc it by assessing the right person, the clerk
~i"ing- the latter or his ageut [our days' notice of such assesslJwnt, within which time he must appeal to the Court if he
objects thereto.
(17) Tt shall not be necessary to henr upon oath the
(·omplainant or assessor, or the person complained against,
e.'\ccpt where the COllrt (lccms it necessary or proper, or whrre
the evidence of the person is tendered on his own behalf or
recplired by thc opposite pnrt~'.

(18) If cither party fnils to appcnr, either in persoll or by
an ngent, the Cmlrt may proceed ex pf/rte. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
s. G5 (1-18).
(19) Where it appenr8 that there nrc palpnble errors in the
roll of any municipn1it~' or of any ward which nced correction,
thc Court may at allY time during its sitting correct the same,
if 110 alteration of aSl>csscd "alues is iovolved; and, if any
altcration of assessed valuc is necessary, the Court may extend
thc time for making complaints for tcn days from a day
\lallled by thc Court and may then meet and detennine the
additional matter com!)laiul.'d of, and the assessor may be or
lllay he directed bv the Court to be, for such purpose, the
romplainant. rScc ·a'.~o Section !ILl 4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
s. G5 (19): 1() Etlll'. \'Ir. c. 58, s. 1i.
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(20) Subject to the provisions of sections 56 to GO and to~'~:~f;j:id
the provisions of :lny special Act alfceting ally pnl'ticularb}"JuIY 1st.
municipality, all the duties of the Coml of Hcyision, which
relate to the matters aforesaid, shall be completed and the
rolls finnlly revised lIy the Court, before the 1st day of July
in every year.
.
(21) Upon fill appeal. upon nny ground agaillst an asscl{s-::;::,t~~~"l',
ment, the Court of Hevlsion may rc-open the whole question
of the assessment, so that omissions from, or errors in, the
assessment
may be corrected, and the accurate amonDt fol'
which the assessment should be made and the person or

ron

persons who should be

a8ses.~ed

therefor may be placed upon

the roll by the Court; find if necessary the roll of allY p:lrlieular ward or subdivision of the municipality, cvcn if rcturned
as finally revised, may bc opened so as to mnke thc snmc
correct in accordance with the finding of the Court.
(22) The cIeri, shnH forthwith alter and umell(l the assess- ~l\"~~.t~~~r~:
ment roll in accordance with the decisions of the Court of
Revision, and shall write his name or initials ugainf;t every
alteration or amendment. 4 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 23, s. 65 (20-22).

70. 'I'he roll, as finally passed by the Court, and certified Roll to be
h II e....:cep t In
. so f ar tIS lh e saille may blndln,
nOlo
by 'IIe eIer,
I- as passed , sa,
'.-llh-'l~ndlni
be further amended on appeal to the JudNe of the Countyerron<lll ltor
·d, an d b·In d aI partlC'S
I · concerne
0 d
.I
d _IOp.er!'Ol)~
fD nOllccl<lrll
,notwltlstan
Court, be va II
ing any defect or crror committed in or with regard to suchn.,c,l!W,
roll, or any defect, error or mis-statement in the notice rcquired
by section 49 of this Act, or the omission to deliver or trallSmit such notice. Provided that the provisions of this section
in so far as thcy relate to the omission to deliver or transmit
such notice shall not apply to any pcrson who lIas given the
Clerk or Asscssment Commissioner the notice provided for
in subscction 7 of section 49. 4 Bdw, VIr. c. 20, fO. 66.

71. A copy of nny assessment roll, or portion of nny assellS_COp)·of ....eoa.
ment roll, written or printed, and under the seal of the cor·::;,~ml~lIl~b~t
poration, and certified to be a true copy by the clerk of the HI<1cnce.
municipality, shall be received as prima facie evidence in any
court of justice without proof of the seal or signature, or
the production of the original assessment roll of which sllch
certified copy purports to be a copy, or a pnrt thereof. 4 Rd\\".
VIT. c. 23, S. 67.
.~(>f'EALS )"110)1 Tin: COURT

Ol~

llE\'lSION.

72.-(l) ~\n uppC'al to the County Judge flhall lie, at tllC A l'l'C"ll1co
.
[ t IH:l IlIlllllelpn
.. I corporation,
.
.
f (<<"', "cd~lo"
lIlstance
0
or at t he lnstnncc
0 Or _du."ll"
the nssessor, or assessment commissioncr, or at the instal1ce<\~dtl".
of nny municipal elector of the llIunieipulity 1I0t ollly against
!1 rlccision of the Comt of TIcvi"inn on 1111 nppc~li to the said
Conrt, but also IIgninst nny omission, 11e~lect or refllsHI of tlll'
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said Court to henr or decide an appeal. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
". 68 (1).
.
se1\"I~C 01

llOUe<! of
~pp.'''1.

Val' lor
hearing.

I'laces for

he.. rl"ft "I>-

_1"I,on,

COUll> 01

Rull.lon.

Clerk to fl()tUy
pIlTtlU.

(2) Subject to the provisiollS of scctiOllS 56 to GO, and to
the provisions of nny special Act affecting any particul.ar
municipality, the person appealing shall, in person or by rus
solicitor or agcnt, scrve upon the clerk of the municipality
(or assessment commissioncr, if ally there be), within five
days nfter the dnte herein limited for the closing of the Court
of Revision, or ill case the Court shall sit t.o hear appeals
after the said date then, within five days after the closing
of the Court, a written notice of his intention to appeal to
the Count)" Judge. 4 Bdw. VII. c. 23, B. GB (2); 6 Edw.
VII. c. 36, s. 14.
(3) The clerk shnll, immediately after the time limited for
filing said appeals, forward a list of the same to the Judge,
who shall then notify the cIeri; of the day he appoints for
the hearing thereof, and shall, if in his opinion, the appeals
or any of them appear to involve the calling or examination
of witnesses, fix the place for holding such Court within the
municipality, from the Court of Revision of which sucb appeal
is made, or at the place nearest thereto where the sittings of
the Division Court within his jurisdiction are held.
(4) The clerk shall thereupon give notice to all the persoWl
appealed against in the same manner as is provided for giving notice on a complaint under section 69; but in the event.
of failure by the clerk to have the required service of the
notices in any appeal made, or to have the same made in
proper time, the Judge may direct service to be made for
some subsequcnt day upon which he may sit.

Lt'lol
appeU"nlJo,
etc.. 10 be

(5) 'rhc clerk of the municipality sllll.ll cause a notice to
be posted up in II conspicuous plnee in his office, or the place
where the council of the municipality llOld their sittings,
eontnining the Dames of all the appellants and persons
appenled against., with a brief statement of the ground or
cause of nppeal, together with the date at which a Court will
bc held to hear nppenls.

Clerk 01

(6) The clerk of the municipality sllnll be tlle clerk of such
Court j nnd he shall Keep, in the book referrcd to in section
64, n record of the decision of the .Jmlge upon eneh appe.'ll.

po<lcd up by
clerk.

Court.

ll<Y>tl"lI .",1
adjonrn,n""t.

(7) At the court so holdcn, the Judge shall hear the appeals
and may adjourn thc hearing from time to time, and defer
jlldO"ment thereon at his pleasure, but so that (subject to th~
pro~isions of sections 56 to 60, nnd to the provisions of any
spccinl Act affecting any particular municipality) aU the
appeals may be determined before the lst dny of August.
(8) A subprena to compel the attendance of any witness
required beforc the County Judl;!c upon any appeal under
this Act lIlay be issned hy the clerk of the County Court of

s~.

76.
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the county in which is situated thc municipality whose llSSessment roll is in question, which said subprena shall be tcstcd
88 nre othcr subpa!nas isslled out of the County Court of the
said county in nctions thercin nnd may be intituled as ill providcd in scetion 75: 4 Edw. VII. c'. 23, s. 68 (3.8).

73. At thc Court to be holdcn by the County Judge, or AOIeMment
acting Judge of the Court, to bear the appeals hereinbefore~~:~,~~n:~
andele.
P rovided for , the person having charge of thc assessment roll 1:0"".
amended.
passed by the Court of Revision shall appear and produce
such roll, and nil papers and writings in his custody connected with the matter of thE appeal, and such roll shall be
altered nnd amcnded aeeording to the decision of the Judge,
if then given, who shall write his initials against nny part of
the said roll in which any m:stake, error or omission is eor.rected or supplied; and if the decision is not then given, the
clcrk of'thc Court shall, when the same is given, forthwithAmendmcnlS
alter and amend the roll according to the same, and shall how cerllned.
write his name or initials against every such alteration or
correction. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 69.
74.-(1) In all proceedin~ before the County Judge, or~:~dg~~l~:l"g
acting Judge of the Court, uIlder or for the purposes of this
In 1I1'JK'1I1
. IromCuUrt
A. ct, sueIluge
J d s I18 1I possess a I1 such powers for eompelhngof l:evl1!lon.
the attendance of, and for the examination on oath of all
parties, whether claiming or objecting or objected to, and of
all other persons whatsoever, a.nd for the production of hooks,
papers, rolls and documents, and for the cnforccment of hi~
orders, decisions and judgments, as belong to or might be
exercised by him in thc County Court.

(2) The hearing of the said appeal by the County Jlldge~ppcallo
shall, where questions of fact arc involved, be in the nature~:~~~Y~~e
of a new trial, and either party may adduce further evidenee1~~fr::.h~C(1.ct
in addition to that beard before the Court of Revision subj~t
to any order as to costs or adjournment which the Judge
may consider just 4 Ed\\". VII. c. 23, s. 70.
75. All pl'ocess or other proceedings by way of appeal,StylOOf
may be intituled as follows:rroooedhlg3.
In the matter of appeal from the Court of IWvillion of tho
, of

.................................... , Appellallt,
..d
................................. , Hespondent,

alld the same need not be otherwise intituled.
c. ~3, 8. 71.

4 Edw. VII.

76. The costs of any proceeding before thc Court I)fC<.>olllOhc
Revision or beforc the Judgc as aforesaid shall he paid hy orb~':'i',r~.j:~:1::~
apportioned betwcen the parties in such UHlDllCl' liS the Court "riib hUj
or Judge thinks fit, and where costs nrc ordered to he paid em'<.
by any party clniming or ohjceting or ohjected to, or liy flIly
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asscssor, clerk of a municipality, or other person, payment
of the same shall be enforced, when ordered by the Court of
Revision, by a distress warrant under the band of the clerk
and the corporate sent of the municipality, and when ordered
by the Judge, by execution to be issued as the Judge may
direct_, either from the County Court or the Division Court
within the cOUnty in which the municipfllity or assessment
district, or sOllie part thereof, is situated, in the same manner
as upon fin ordinary judgment for costa recovered in such
Court. 4 Edw. VIl. c. 23, s. 72.
Wh.1 COi'llA

c hArlle_hlc.

~Epe,,_ol
County Judj/.,.
on.-...m""t

"Pflel\1Jl·

lIedllllm 01
eo""ty Jnd/:u
to bo 1I,,"I.

77. The costs ch3rgeable or to be 3wnrded in any case may
be the costs of witnesses and of procuring their attendance.
and none other; and the snme shall be tnxed according to thc
allowance in the Division Court for such costs; and in cnses
where execution issues, the costs thereof as in thc like Court,
and of enforcing the same, may also be collected th·ereunder.
4 Edw. VlT. c. 23, 8. 73.
78. County Court Judges shall be entitled to receive from
thc several municiJlalities as their cXJ>coses
for holding Courts
'
in such municipalities other thnn the county town, for the
purpose of henring appenls from thc Court of Revision, under
the pro\'isions of this .:\et, thc same sums as they are allowed
for holding COUl'ts for revising voters' lists.
4 Edw. VIT.
c. 23, s. 74,

79. The uecision aud judgment of the Judge or actiDg
Judge shall be final :md conclusive in every case adjudicated
upon. 4 Ed\\". Vll. c. 23, s. 75,

Appeals u;lIel'c large amounts -illvolved.
AppeAl tn
01l1&rl0 III.ll,

w.y""d

)1""1~1,,,,1

Ilollld 1" cCr·
lain CMCS.

80.-(1) Where a person is assessed to an nJnount aggregating in a municipality in territory without county organi.
zation $10,000 or upwards and in any other municipality
$40,000 or upwnrds, an appeal shall lie from the deeision of
the Judge to the Ontnrio Railwn;y anel l\lnnicipnl Doard, Rnd
any person who Iw.d appealed or \\":lS entitled to nppeal from
the Court of Revision to the Judge shall be entitled to make
the appeal to the Doard.

(2) An appenl to the Board shall also lie where the amount
though originnlly less thnn the sum mentioned in the next
prcceding subsection has been incrensed by the Conrt of
Revision or by the Judge so thnt it equnls or excced.. that
SHill.
n",Ik 10 Ilo'lfy
S"",,·t.U)· 01
Ik>orot .... to

"Pf"C*1Jl.

(3) 'J'ile clerk of the municipality shall forthwith by registercr] post notify the secretary of SUdl Board of nil notices
of nppenls coming within the pro\'isions of this section,
which are from time to time servcd upon him, nnd the secre·
tary shnll nrranj!e n dny for the hearing of such appeal!!, and

Sec. 81 4.
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shall notify the clerk thereof, aod the clerk shall immediately
by registered post notify the persons appealing.

(4) Sections 72 to 79 and sections 81 aod 82 shall applyAppllClllionor
certain
.
to a11 appea I
s}
ta ,en un d er su bsectIOns 1 or 2 and such Board sections.
shall have the powers and duties which by the said sections
are assigned to a Judge of the County Court.
(5) The Board shall have power upon such appeal toQ~~~~ons b
decide not only as to the Rmount at which the property iOd"ci~edm~i e
question shall be assessed, but also all questions as to whether"ppcBI.
any persons or things are liable to a. sessment or exempt from
assessment under the provisions of this Act.
(6) An appeal shall lie from the decision of the Board t~~~ from
under this section to a Divi ional Court upon all questions
of law, but such appeal shall oot lie unless leave to appeal
is given by the said court upon application of any party and
upon hearing the parties and the Board.
(7) The practice and procedure on the appeal to a Divi-~=~~re all
sional Court shall he the same mutatis mutandis subject to
any rule of court or regulation of the Board as upon an
appeal from a County Court. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 46, s. 13.

81. In order to facilitate uDiformity of deeisi(lDs without
the delay or expense of appeals,· ·JU d gment In
. t he case ormR)'.tIlICc.u.C
Connly jlJd;:"
1. A County J u dge may, a f ter h.IS

matter, prepare a statement of the facts in the nature of a :?tv~~~~~f or ;
case of any question of general application which has arisen Conrt.
under this Act, or On any question which has arisen upon un
appeal of a person, partnership or corporation assessed on one
or more properties to an amount aggregating $10,000 and may
transmit the same to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, who
thereupon may state a case and immediately refer the same
to a Judge of a Divisional Court for the opinion of a Judge
thereupon; or
2. '1'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, without suchli~\?ct~,:~~u,~;""
statement, refer a case on any such question to a Judge Ofobllliu opllllui,
a Divisional Court.
3. Immediately upon the receipt of snch case it shall beDul)' ('II ('Ollrl.
the duty of a Judge of such Court, to be named by.the First
Divisional Court or by the Chief Justice of Ontario, to appoint a time and place for hearing IIrguments, if any be
offered, upon the points and matter involved in the case, of
which time and place written notice shall be given by the
Registrar of the Court by po tiug up a copy of the notice in
the Central office of the Supreme Court at 0 .. ood ITn11. ill
'l'OI'onto, at least ten clear days before the time nppoinl,tl a~
aforesaid.
4. At the time and place fixed therefor as nfon nill, or fltAr~IIIll~1I1.
any time to which he may adjourn the samc, the Jlltlge hn1l
hear argument upon the case by such of the couuse) pI' ent
49 $.-n
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(if ~IIY) as he lllay deem reasonable, and shall thereupon
conSider the case and certify to the Lieutenant·Governor in
Council his opinion thereon; and the opinion shall thereupon
be forthwith published in Tlte Ontario Gazette, and a copy
thereof sliaH be scnt to every Judge of a County Court.

5..~hc J.Jicutenant-Govcrnor in Council may impose such
conditions as mn.y appear to be reasonahle as to a deposit of
Illoncy or the execution of a bond to His :Majesty to cover
c?!'ts of any party or otherwise, before or upon the transmissIOn of such case to the Judge.
Sl.Atement of

.
. TI lC .!ltatcmcnt 0 [ allY such case or the hearmg
or argu~~ceell~~~J·
ment or other proceeding thereon under this Act shall not
bel.;gIl1C1IRfOO. dclllY the final revisioLl of the assessment roll' or other pro.
ceedings thereon or the eollection of ta:o:es thereunder. The
Judge may also direct find require notice of the proceeding
to be served on an.y persoll, and that Buch person may be
heard by counsel or personally and he may make such order
in the premises lIod RS to costs and the payment thereof as
will, ill his opinion, do justice to all parties concerned; and
any such order may be enforced in the same manner as an
Rel". Slftl.
C.611.
order of a Judge of thc Supremc Court under The Judicature Act or otherwise. nut any such order, decision or judgment shall not atter, var:. or invalidate any assessment or
collector's roll made at or before the time when the decision,
judgment or order is made.

COI'I!!' 1>0110

Itcrercnl'O.> to

lUll CQurt.

A_ontnl
10 be 0l.en

"pon npJ>CA1.

l'O",(·tll "f
emUllr JUd~.
enn't of

Rcvl'k;n, Cle.,

..0 10 fIASI:'M-

llIenl

6

7. The Judge mllY at any stnge of the proceedings refer
the case to the full Court fOr hearing and adjudication, and
the said Court Bliall have the nuthority and perform the
duties hereinbefore assiJ::ned to or conferred upon a Judge.
4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 77.

82. Upon an appeal upon noy ground against an assess-ment the Judge of the County COllrt or the Ontario RailwllY
and Municipal Board hearing an appeal undcr scetion 80,
or a Divisional Court, as thc case may be, may re-open the
whole question of the assessment, so that omissions from, or
crrors in, the :l.$Cssmcnt roll may be corrected, and the accurate amount for which the assessment should be mnde, and
the person or persons who should bc assessed therefor may
be plllcerl npon thp. roll by sllch Jud{!e, Board or Court, and,
if necessary, the roll of any particular wnrd or suhdivision
of the municipality, even if returned ns finally revised, may
be opened so as to makc the samc correct in accordance with
the findings of l\lleh Judge, Bonrrl or COUlt. 4 Edw. VII.
e 23, s. 78.
83. Tt is hereby declnred that the Court of Revision, the
County Judg-e, The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board,
and evcry Court to whieh Rnd every Judge to whom an
appeal lies undcr this Act have jurisdiction to determine
not only the Ilmount of an)' assessment, but also all ques-

See. 85 (3).
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tioDa as to whether any persons or things are or were
assessable or are or were legally assessed or exempted from
assessmenl 10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 19.
84.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 2 of this Copy of roll 10
section, when after the appeal provided by this Act, the t.c
Iran,milled
'0 eOUlll)'
assessment roll has been finally revised and corrected, the Clerk.
clerk of the municipali!y shall, within 90 days, transmit to
the county clerk a certIfied COpy thereof.

. (~) The council of an~ ~ou~t! m.ay pass a by-law per- 8ummarlze<l
lDlttlOg the clerks of mUDlclpahtles, IDstead of transmitting slalCmcut 01
a copy of the roll as required by subsection 1, to submit a roll.
summarized statement of the contents of the roll, showing
the total population of the municipality and the total assessment of each of the various classes of property liable t6
a sessment; but the clerk of every municipality shall, nevertheless, transmit a copy of the roll to the Clerk of the County
in every third year and whenever in other years he may be
required so to do by the County Jud"'e or by resolution of
the County Council. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, 8. 79 (1.2).
(3) For default in performance of his duties under this Penall)'
ection, or under such by-law, the clerk of a municipality
.
shall incur a penalty of not less than $10 and not more than
lli20. 10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 30.
EQU.U,IZ.\ TIQN.

County Valuators.
85.-(1) The council of every county may appoint two Connty Connell
or more valuators for the purpo e of valuing the real pro·~.i~:I~~"11
perty within the county, and it hall be their duty to ascer- ~~g.lr dUliCll.
tain, in cvery fifth year at furthe t, the value of the same
in the manner directed by the county council, but the valuators shall not exceed the powers posses ed by as. e sors. The
valuation so made shall be made by thc county council the FquAlirAlion 01
basis of equalization of the real property for a period not rcul prollcrly.
exceeding five years.

(2) The county council may, at or before the expiration T rm~ for
' d exten d t he '.
which
of the Sal' d
perlO,
tIme f or a t erm no t excee d'109 Ull"
10 "oln.·
be III
five years further and thereupon the valuation shall con. force.
tinue to be made the ba is of equalizatiou of the real property by the county council for such extended period.
(3) When valuators have been appointcd nnder this ec- )"'111",1 "I
tion the said valuators may a certain • the value of the said
\'"1o,',11"~
hy
• I. rOil
,
real property by in pecting nnd vnllllng from flv to elgut mh,"i...,
per cent. of th diffcrent pm'cels of Innd in diO'erc[J~ parts
of each municipality in the county, nnd UPOlJ \I -h lUSP ~tion and valuation the said valuators hall 'omparc theIr
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\'aluntionR with the valuations in the last revised assessment
t:~n .made by the IlSSCl?sors of the several municipalities
\\'lthm tlte eonnt)"; and If upon such comparison it is found
thnt the valuation of the county valuators nearly corresponds
in the aggregate with the valuation upon the assessment roll
of a municipnlity, the "aluatoN! and afterwards the county
council s1lnll netept the assessment roll as correct for the
purposes of county valuation.
(4) Where it is found that the valuations of particular lots
made by the county valuators differ materially from the
valutltions or the same lots upon the assessment roll of a
municipality, the county vnluators shall add or deduct a
corresponding percentage to or from the local assessment;
and n similar mcthod shall be followed with respect to the
yalnation of real propert}' in towns and \.-jUages.
(5) The valuators shall attest their report OD the value
of the real property within the county by oath or affirmation
in regard to the property actually inspected and valued by
them in the SAee manner as assessors are required to verify
assessment rolls. 4 Ed\v. VII. c. 23, s. 80.

8G.-(1) The council of every county shall, yearly, and
not later than the first day of Jul)', examine the o.ssessment
rolls of the dilfercnt townships, towns and villages in the
county, for the preeeding financial year, for the purpose of
ascert"ining whether tbe "aluations made br the assessors
in each township, town or village bear a jnst relation one to
another; nnd may, by by-Ia\v for tbe purpose of county rates,
increase or decrease in any township, town or village, the·
aggrecate "alllntions, adding or deducting so much per cent.
as may, in their opinion, be nccessary to produce a just
relation between thcm; but they shall not reduce the aggregate valuation for the whole county as made by the dSSCSSl)rlt
(2) Within ten days after the equaliz,'ltion by-law has been

",.,""passed
"'"nc ...

cq"ft,"~,

by the county council, the connty clerk shall transmit
••
I·It)' a. copy t h creo f .
c:mcen,oo. I"" to HIe rccve Ilnd elcrk of cnch mllDlClpa
4 P.o.w. VII. c. 23, s. 81.
,lppNllulO
C'lu"U.lll1lun o(

A¥CMm"nlll.

:Oolk.. Q(
Ml'l"'al.

87. If nil)" nlllnicipniity is dissntifified with the action of
••
•
.
f·
to
noy county counCIl• 1D
mcrcnSIl;g
or d ecrCIl8111g,
~r .re ~S1Dg
increMe or decrcasc the valuation of any mUnlclpahty, the
proceeding!! shall bc as follows:
1. The municipality so dissatisficd may appeal from the
decision of the council at any time within twenty dayt! after
the passing of such by.lnw, by gi.ving to the. clerk of the
counly council notice in writing, which notIce shall state
whether the municipality appealing is willing to ha'\"e the final
cqualhmtion of the t1sscssmenl mnde by the County Judgc.

') E,.c,y
",ay "leel 1\.0
~.,
IOcounlr!lldEf 1\.'!s('!;Smcnt

COIJ"tycollnd!
..~I"''(.

count)' council • at the same sessi(ln
in which
the
•
1
h
hns been equalized, shall determme whet ler t e

•
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said council is willing to have the final equalization of the
-l'tsscssment, in case of appeal, made by the County Judge.

3. Upon receiving notice of appeal, in case any party to ~~~:.~~~l~1
the appeal has objected to the final equalization of the a sess- S(lcrel.llr~·.
ment being made by the County Judge, the clerk of the
county council hall forthwith notify in writing the Provincial Secretary of nch objcctic.n, giving the name or names
{)f the municipality or municipalities so objecting. 4 Edw.
VII. c. 23, s. 82, pars. 1-3.
4. 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon receiving the~rJ'?~'::'~;:l\l
notice in writing from the clerk of any county council, may Ortl~r-tll' .
. t t 'lV0 pet .ons, one 0 f w h
,appolD
omIsllal b e t he sh'ft'
cn or ·onnell.
registrar of the county in which the appeal is maue, and the
other a Judge of another county, who together with the
County Jndge shall form a Court and the said Court shall
at such time and place as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may appoint, proceed to hear and determine the appeal either
with or without the evidence of witnesses, or with such evidence as they may decide upon hearing, and may examine
witnesses under oath or otherwise, and may adjourn from
time to time; and the Court shall equalize the whole asse. smer:.t of the county aud shall forthwith report the same to
the county council. 4 Rdw. VII c. 23, s. 82, par. 4 j 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 46, s. 14 (1) I part.
5. It shall be the dut. of the Court to dispose of the appeal J~~~J""i
before the first day of January next nfter the appeal. "!'l,en\.
3-4 Geo. r. c. 4G, s. 14 (1), part.

6. The Judge of the other county shall be entitled to a ~'ces or Jurkc.
.
.
d sh riff an,1
reasonable allowance for hiS serVIces, the same not to excee regl","".
$10 a. day, be ide his travelling and other expenses, and the
County Judge, sheriff, or registrar, shall also receive a'reasouable sum, not to exceed $10 each per day, and to be paid by
the county.
7. Any two members of such Court shall eonstitute 11 Quo""I\,
quorum, and such Court may proceed and adjudicate npon
such appeal, notwithstanding the office of !'iheriff or rcgi trnl'
or Cpunty Judge is vacant. 4 Ed\\". VII. c. 23, S, 8~,
pars. 5, 6.
8. Where all the parties to the nppcal have agreed, as lo:'I'",li1.~t1,",
above provid d, to have tlle final eqnalization of the ussr.s- ~1'~;,:~~IIlIY
ment mane by the County Judge, the clerk of the county
council shall forthwith notify in writing the County JudRll,
and the County Jndge shall appoint a day for hearil1l! the
appeal, not later than ten days from the receipt of snch
notice of the appeal, and may on such day prorrl'll to hear
and' e1etermine the appeal, either with or without the evidence of witnesses, or with snch evic'l nee Il. 11 mny ckcic1e
upon hearing, and may eXllmine witn sses nOll l' oath or
otherwise, and may adjourn. from time to time j nnel th('
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Judge shall equ~ize the whole as.<;essmcnt of the county,
and shall forthwlth report the same to the county council.
4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 82, par. 7; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 46, 8. 14 (2),
part.

Thne lor
dbi>o-.l 0/
"ppc.l.

9. It shall be the duty 'of the Judge to dispose of the
appeal before the first day of January Dcxt after the appeal.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 46, s. ]4 (2), part.

:n:~~~::-::~=

]0. The right of ~ppeal shall exist whether county valua.
have been apPoiDted or Dot, and upon any such appeal
the report of the county '\'aluatoJ'll shall be open to review
by the Court or Judge as herein provided.

ol...-mcnt. tor~

II. The costs incurred in the prosecution and opposing of
such appeal respectively 61mB be borne and paid as directed
by the County Judge or Court as the ease may be, and not
otherwise, and shall be subject to taxation on the County
Court scale by the clerk of the County Court of the said
county. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 82, pars. 8, 9.
]2. An appeal shall lie to a Divisional Court from any
judgment of the Judge on ll. question of law or the construction of 11 Statute, and if the judgment of the Divisional
Court reverses or varies the judgmcnt of such Judge he shall
change or vary his judgment so as to conform to 'he judg·
ment of the Divisional Court.
i'rocOOIl.O

]3. The procedure on such appeal shall be, as nearly aa
may be, the &lrne as upon au. appeal from a County Court
to a Divisional Court. 34 Oeo. V. c. 46, s. ]4 (3).

~;rreclolc1~Tk

88. If the clerk of the municipality has neglected to
,opy of the assessment roll , such neglect
county council from equalizing the
valuations in the several municipalities according to the
best information obtainable; and nny ratc imposed, accord·
ing to the equalized assessment, shall be as valid as if the
assessment rolls had been transmitted. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
s. 83.

Oil ~]lIWAl.

01
mlllllr.lPlll1ly
transmit
a c"rtified
o",llUnK
U
l"
""rid oopy 0/
shall not prevent the

ro •

'\f,ponlon,nenl

89. The council of a county, in apportioning a county

~o':~'~"""', rate
bIWld.

t'a><oolOlcw

,n""lcl""II!leoo.

among the different townships, towns and villages within
the county, shall, in order that the same may be assessed
cqually on the whole rateable property of the county, make
the fi!;sessment of property equnli7.ed in the preceding year
the basis upon which the apportionment is made. 4 Edw.
VII. c. 23, s. 84.

90. Where boundaries of existing municipalities are
changed, or where a new municipality is erected, within a
county so that there are no as~es~ment 0; valuator s rolls of
thc new mnnicipality for the next precedmg year, the cou~t!
council shall, by e:tamining the rolls of the former mUDlel-

ec.95 (1).
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pality or municipalities of which thc new municipality then
formed part, a certain, to the best of their judgment, what
part of the asses ment of the municipality or municipalities
had .relation to the new municipality, and what part should
contmue to be accounted as the assessment of the original
municipality, and their several shares of the county tax shall
be apportioned betwcen them accordingly. 4 Edw. VII.
c. 23, s. 85.

91. Where a sum is to be levicd for county purposes, or by co t
the county for the purposes of a particular locality, the c",~~cils to
council of the county shall ascertain, and, by by-law, direct:i.ru·t'rl~~n;~ms
what portions of such urn shall be levied in each township, county
1 '10 suc h county or 1ocal'Ity. 4 Ed w. VII. purpo<ses.
town or VI' 1
age
.
c. 23, s. 86.
92. The county clerk shall forthwith after the eountycounty cierI.:
rates have been apportioned certify to the clerk of each ~c:nC;~~ifIto
municipality in the county, the total amount which ha been "Ierkt l Uti
80 directed to be levied therein for the then current year, for mUD c po es.
county purposes, or for the purposes of any such locality and
the clerk of the municipality shnll calculate and in ert the
Game in the collector's roll for that year. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
•. 87.

r

93. Nothing in this Act contained shall alter or invalidate A~t Dot to
. 1 prOVlSIOns
. .
f or t h e co11'
aueet lor
pruv!·
any speCla
eetlOn 0 f a rate f
or'1Dterest~lon"
mtcs
on county debentures, whether such provisions are contained ~~rg~-:;nlr"l r &t
in any Municipal Act now or formerly in force in this Pro- dehentures
vince, or in any Act respecting The Consolidated Municipal
Loan Fund of Ontario, or in any general or special Act
authorizing the issue of debenture, or in any by-law of the
county council providing for the i sue of the samc. 4 Edw.
VII. e. 23, B. 88.
COLLECTION OF TAXES.

94. The taxes due upon any land with costs may be Who liable
recovered with interest a a deht due to the municipality lor taxes.
from the owner or tenant originally a ses ed therefor and
from any subsequent Qwner of the whole or any part thereof,
8aving his recourse against any other per on, and shall be
a special lien on the land in priority to every claim, privilege,
10 be"
Ilcll npon
li en or encum b ranee 0 f every person excep t th e C rown, au d Tnxcs
the lien and its priority shall not be lost or impaired by atly lands.
neglect omission or error of the municipality, or of any
agent ~r officer, or by want of regi tration.
4 Edw. II.
c. 23, s. 89.
95.-(1) The taxes paynble by any per on may be Rc,;,,"C'rr o(
. .mterest an d cos t s, as a debt d ue t 0 tl.."e mum·. "\XlA
recovered WIth
act On.by
eipality; in which case the production of a cony of f;0 much
of the collector's roll as rclates to the taxe payahl hy ncb
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See. 95 (I).

person, purp?~tiD~ to be certified a~ a true copy by the clerk
of the mumcJpahty, shall be pnnl4 facie evidence of the
debt.
'"=,
,.',er r..!!',
Y ..

on ""ur •

raylnJ\' rent 10

roll~lor

IlnUl

UU(If pIlld.

(2) Where the amount claimed does Dot exceed $200, an
"
ne laD to recover the same may be In'ought in a Division
Court. 4 }~dw. VII. c. 23, s. 90.

96. Where taxes arc due upon any land occupied by a

tenn~t! the ,COllector may give such tenant notice in writing

reqUiring lum to pay such collector the rent of the premise!
as it becomes due from time to time to the amount of the
tUCf! due nnd unpaid and costs; and the collector shall have
the same authority as the landlord of the premises would
have to collect such rent by distress or otherwise to. the
amount of such unpaid taxes and costs; but nothing in this
section" contained shall prevent or impair any other remedy
for the recovery of the taxes or any portion thereof from
such tenant or from nny other person liable therefor. 4, Edw.
VII. c. 23, s. 91.
When

~ll.nl

"'.7 deduct
1&%", 'rOIn

rent.

97. Any tenant may deduct from his rent any taxes paid
by him which 8'1 between him and his landlord the latter
ought to pay. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 92.
98. All moneys assessed, levied and collected under any
Act by which the same arc made payable to the Treasurer
of Ontario, or other public officcr for the public uses of
Ontario, or for any special purpose or use mentioned in the
Act, shall he assessed, levied and collected in the same manner as local rates, and shall be similarly calculated upon the
assessments as finally revised, and shall be entered in the
collector's rolls in separate columns, in the headine whereof
shall be designatcd the purpose of tlle rate.. 4 Edw. VII.
e. 23, 8. 93.
COLLECTOR'S nOLl.S.

t;lN~ of mnnl·

!l9.-(l) The clerk of every municiplllity shall make a col:
lector's roll or rolls, as may be necessary, containing columns
roll('~lOt·~
for all information, required hy this Act to be entered by
~::': ~'~:'lll>l. the collector therein; and in such roll or rolls he shall set
('Lt'.
down the JHHnC in full of every )Jer.;ou a~lsm. t l, and in the
proper columns in that behalf the IImonnt (or which he ill
assessed in resped of his real property and income and other·
wise under this Act as ascertained after the final revision of
the assessment roll; and he shall calculate, nDd, opposite the
asses.sed value, he shall set down in ODe column to be headed
"Col/1lly Nates," the nmonnt for which the person is charge.
nble for any sums ordererl to be levied by the ·council of the
connty for county pnrpOses, and in another column to be
headen "CI:Jlcral Rate," the amount with which the person
is chargeable in respect of sums ordcred to be levied by· tIle
~~k~L~~,~tl>

Sec. 101.
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eOJlllci! of the municipality for the purposes thereof, and
including any special rate for collecting the principal or
interest for the payment of debenture~ issued, and in other
columns any local improvement rate or school rate or other
special rate, or sums for the commutation of statute labour,
the proceeds of which are required by law, or by the by-law
imposing it, to be kept distinct and accounted for separntely i
and every such last mcntioned rate shall be calculated
separately, and the column therefor shall be headed "Special

Rale," "Local lmprouemel/t Uale," Public School Hate,"
"Separate School Rotc," or c;SpeciaL Rate for School Debts,"
or as the case mny be.

(2) Nohvithswnding anything contained in suk...."'Ction l':'?'~~'~~~1
the council of any city or town may by by-law provide thatl-ollcc(ur"1
the elerk sbl'l.ll set down the name in full of every person rolli.
.assessed nnd the assessed yalue of his real property nnd taxable ihcome, as nscertained after the final revision of the
lIssessment roll, and opposite the asscssed yalue he shall set
down in 11. column for thnt purpose the amount for whie!1
the penon is chargeable, for all sums ordered to be levied
by the council of the said municipality for the purpose
1hereof.
(3) Appendcd to every roll made up under subsection 2~f~~~If,~ (..
.of this i:cction t1iere shall also be n table setting forth
~bl"-' ~~~nd.
"" (0 rolL..
(a) the total amount of taxes to be collected under and

by virtue of such roll or rolls; and
(b) the nnme and amollllt of each rate levied by the

municipality which is requircd by law or by the
by-law imposing it, to be I,ept distinct and
accounted for separately and specifying the aggregate proceeds of each rate;
.and the clerk shall, before delivering the roll to the collector,
furnish to the treasurer of the municipality n. copy of such
table. 4 Ed w. VII. c. 23, s. 94.

100. The clerk shall attach to a roll n certificate signed C<llleew'. roll
" f orm:tobecer\Jlllld
" accor d"mg to t IIe f a II OWlOg
by h1m
br cle,ll,
I do eo,·tifv thnt thu within (or nnn""rnl, or ntbched, or ", H.t;
bd-Bol\ is the Collector's Holl prepared accordinp; 10 tho
provilliollS of Tho Assossmont Act for (nflln;no Iht mllll;c;,'"litlJ, or
for Ward No. _ of
a~ th~ ca~~ mall b~) fOr the yonr 19

ra~t mall

A.n..

Clerk of_ _

and shall dcli\'er the roll so certified to t.he collector 00 or
before the 1st day of October, or such other date flS mflY be
prescribed by by-law of the municipality.
4 Ed\\". VII.
e, 23, B. 95.

101. The clcrk of eyery township shnll also mnke out a 1(,,11 (If non·
"1
T..,,1<Ir"t3l"
~hich he shall enter the lands o f non-reSI( ellts (o.. n.,hl$'.

:roll in
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assessed as provided in elause (i) of subsection 1 of section
22, together with the value oC every lot, part of lot, or parcel,
as ascertained after the revision of the roll; and he shall
cnter, opposite to each lot or parcel, all the rates or taxes
with which the same is chargeable, in the same manner as
is provided for the entry of rates and taxes upon the col·
lector's roll i aud he shall, aD Or before the 1st day of
November, transmit the roll so made out, certified under' his
band, to the treasurer of the county, but this section shall
110t apply to the townships of York, Scarborough, and Rtobicoke. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 96; 6 Edw. VII. c. 36, 8. 15.
H'=3 rr "(ttOlJS

102. Ii corrections are made in the assessment roll, under
:~~I:.\~~:rroll. subsection 21 of section 69 or under section 82, after the
ro"\'.:~ii~i.mod~collector's roll or rolls for the municipality for the year lor
~~::~ roll which such assessment has been made have been prepared,
. the Clerk of tbe municipality shall alter or amend the collector's roll or rolls to correspond with the changes made by
the Court of Revision, Judge, Board or Court under the
wid sections, Ind by inserting the proper rates therefor,
and the rates or taxes shall be collecblble in accordance with
such corrected rolls in the same manuel' and with the like
remedies 118 if the samc had hcen in the rolls when first prepared and certified by the Clerk of the municipality. 4. Ed\\".
VJI. c. 23, s. 97.
•
COI.W:;CTOItS AND Tm:;m DUTIES.
Olllleo of

collecto....

103. The collector, upon receiving his roll, shall proceed
to collcct the taxes therein mentioned.
4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
s. 98.
Notice of TaxtJ! to Residents.

lIe,!,,,,,,I ur
""llc" of , .... e.
l>r rolk'l,:\(Jr.

104.-(1) ]n cities towns villages and townships he shall
" . .
call at least once on the person taxed, at IllS usual reSIdence
or place of busincss if within the municipality in and for
which he has been appointed, and shall demAnd payment of
the taxes; or he shall give to·such perwn a written or printed
notice specifying the nmount of the taxes pa~'able by him,
by delivering the same, or causing the snme to lie delivered
to him, or for him at his residence or place of business, or
upon the premises in respect of which the taxes are payable.

1\,,,. i"rli'
(2) In cities, towns and "ill ages the collector may, if so
fo~~~~,~~,~tCl. authorized by by-law of the municipality (which by.law the
,·II1~l.(c""
council of the municipality is hereby empowered to pllSS) ,
mail the notice or cause the same to be mailed to the address
of the residence or place of business of such person.
1'..rtlcllla", to

"e,d~Cll

In

1..... lIolk~.

(3) The \Hitten or printed notice nhove mentioned shall
have written or printed thereon, a schedule specifying the
different rates and the amount on the dollar to be levied for
('Hch rate, making up the aggregate of the taxes ~eferred to

6«:. lOB (1).
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in such notice, and also containing the information required

to be entered in the collector's roll under section 99. 4 Edw.
VII. e. 23,

8.

99.

105:-(1) The collector shall at the time oC such demaDd~"~~I~d.le
llS the case rna:r be, or immediately thereafter, DOCIe..
enter or cause to be entered on his roll opposite the Ilame
or notIce

of the person taxed, the date of such demand or of the
delivery or mailing of such notice.

(2) E'fcry person so entering any such date shall append I"lll.to 10
his initials thereto, and the entry shall be prima faci4 evi. "blrieodence of such demand or notice. 4 Edw. VII. t. 23, s. 100.
Notice fo Non-Resident!.

lOG. If any pCI'SOD whose name appears on the roll is not l'I"Of.~lngs In
resident within the municipnlity, the collector shall trnnsmit~d:lI~'
to him by post, addressed in neeordllnee with the notice given
by such non-resident, if notice has been given, a statement
nnd demand of the taxes charged against him in the roll, oDd
shall at the time of such trausmission enter or cause to be
entered the dnte thereof in the roll, opposite the Dame of
such person; and such entry shall be prima facie evidence
of such transmission and of the time thereot; and the said
statement and demand shall contain, written or printed on
&orne part thereof, the name aod post.-offiee address of such
.collector. 4 Ed\v. VII. e. 23, s. 101.
Registration of

Not~e.

107. In ease any person assessed, whetller resident orsollcuf
Don-resident, furnishes the assessment commlSSJoner, or if:'~~~~
nODe, the clerk, with a notice in writing giving an addressblllllO be ~Il •.
to which the notiee of taxes may be transmitted to him, and
requesting that the same be transmitted to such address by
registered letter, the commissioner or clerk shall enter the
words "to be registered" 00 the 1'011 opposite the Ilame of
-such person nnd the notice shall be so transmitted by the
eollcelor, who shnll :l.dd to the taxes the cost of registration,
to be paid by su<:h person as part of his taxes; and finy snch
notice so given to Ule commissioner or clerk shall SUilltl until
l'<1voked in writing. 8 Edw. VIT. e. 50, S. 9.
By-laws as to 1/10de of Payme1lt of 'faxes.

108.-(1) In cities, towns, townships or "i1I:lg-es, thellr-ln1<H"'IlIlr.
. may by by- Iow ref(Ulre
. tie
1 paymen t 0 f:l.Xl'S.
t ·me11l(I-1..
IIl!:"lolXC'>"".)("
council
I.lhuo""I~('
iDg local impro\"t~ment nsscssmcnUl, I;(lwcr rents anti .. atC!',::.r'I'I:~~:."''''''
:l.nd of other rents or rates pa)'nhle tiS taxes, to he made iuto
the office of tlle tremmrcr Or collector hy an)' ll:l.)· or tlr)'li
to be named ther('in, in hulk 01' by inst:l.lmcnts, And mAl' pro·
.vide that OD the puuctn:ll 1>;lYlll('nl of any inMnlm(,1l1 IIII'
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time for payment of the remaining instalment or instalments
shull he c:!l:tcntled to a day or uays to be Damed or may provide that in default of payment of any instllimenl by the
day named for pnymcnt thereof, the subsequent instalment
or instalments shall forthwith become payable.
'

lll~talw",,\.!;,

TlIE

.~ESSl1ENT

ACT.

Sec" 108 (I)"

~~~,':,I~\ ~~y.
(2) The council may also by by. law allow ti discount for
ulclI!ollllI.... the pnymcnt of such taxes or any class of taxes Of of aDy
instalment thereof on or before a day or days therein named
and may impose an additional percentage charge for nODpayment of such taxes Or any class of taxes or of any instal·
ment thereof by a day or days named in such by-law, provifled that no greater percentage charge than five per cent.
e;hall be imposed Oil any inst31mcnt of laxc!i or on thc aggregate amount of taxes; and such additional percentage charge
shall be added to such unpaid tax, or assessment, rent or
rate, or instalment thereof, and shnll be collected by the
collector or otherwise, as if the same had been originally
imposed and formed part of such unpaid tax, or assessment,
rent, or mte, or instalment thercof.
J)~Ollnlor
(3) Stich discount or additional chargc may by the by-law
~.hlllXelllnl·t,eb
" 0 I n s '"j"
lin
blld,llg
e provl"d ed I or on t h e b nSls
I( mg sca I e correspon d"lng
"Calc.
with the length of time default is made but so as not in tile
aggre:;::atc to excecd five per cent. as aforesnid.

:<;"llcu~I"

(4) In case a by-law is passed proyiding for payment by

~r";,;;::'~.;~"(hio'instalmcnts or allowing any such discount or imposing any

sneh additional percentage charge, a notice shall be given in
accordance with section 104 on which shall be written or
printed a concise statement of the time and manner of pay·
ment and of the discount allowed or the pcrcentage charge
imposed, if any, and at any time within fourteen days after
such notice has first becn given, in accordance with section
104, any persoll may tal<e advantage of the provisions of
such hy-bw as to payment hy instalments or with the dis·
count allowed thereby, or without the additional percentage
chargc imposed thereby, :loS the case may be.
8)"·1~,,"

to 1)(1

10 l"'''e IIll
retn," of "01_
ICCl"". mll.

fly.l ......

dlroct_

t*rlllCl1l of
m()llCyo '''I''
bII"k to " .. <III
Illl:

of wrrorMloD,

(5) Where, in accor(lauce with this section, a perecntage
is adlled to unpaid taxes, the by-laws shall not be repealed
beforc thc return of the collector's roll. 4 Ed",. VII. e. 23,
s. 102.
(G) The council of any municipality may by by.ltlw direct
that moneys payahle to the municipnlity for taxes or rates
" I "In t he
and upon such other nccounts as may , Ie mentlOne(
bv-Iaw shall be by the collector of taxes or by the person
charged with the payment thcreof paid into such chartered
bank as the council shaH by such by-law direct to the credit
of the trensurer of the municipality, and in such case the
person making the pn,}'ment !ihall obtain a rereipt from the
bank therefor, and produce the same to the municipal
treasurcl·. wllo shall make the proper entries therefor in the
hooks of the mnnicipality. 3 Edw. VII. c. 7, s. 40.
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Distress for Reeo'very of 'l'axes.

100.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 108, in~ii~rl~~i~~~

ease taxes which are n lien on land remain unpaid for fOUT_";,hl{'b.Jlre:l
afl:e~n
' mnd
teen days a f ter dClllaDd or notlee
e or '
given pursuant j:..
lIin"..
to scctions 104, 106,
108. the collector or, where tliere Is
no collector, the treasurer' may by himself or his ngcnt
(subject to. tbe exemptions aod provisoes hereafter in this
section mentioned), levy the same with costs by distress,

or

1. Upon the goods and clmttels, wherever fonnd within ~:r~~t·.~r'<l.
the county in which the municipality lies, belongiug- 10, or ill the possession of th~ OWller or leD/lilt
of the land, whose name appears upon the collector's roll (who is hereinafter called "the person
taxed") ;
i. Upon the intercs~ of t~e pe~so~ taxed ~n any goods~~:t::~f

on the land, lflell1dlng hiS mtercst 10 any goods III goodson
.
i 'IS entlt
. Ied lin d or tile land.
t o t be possessIOn
0 f wI'
lie hIe
a contract for purchnse, or a contract by which he
mayor is to become the owner thereof upon performance of any condition;

3. Upon the goods and chattels of the owner of the land (100<\.'1 01
found thereon, though his name does not appear owner.
upon the roll;
oi. Upon any goods and chattels on the land, where title~~r:h~"l:,'::il.

to such goods and cha.ttels is claimed in any of Iho"Kll
.
d~lmed ~".
t he ways f 0 II OWing:
ve'oeJ}"to

own~r Or Ill..

(a) By virtue of an execution against the personP~r&OnIUed"

ta"ed, or ugainst the owner, though his name
does not appenr on the roll; or
(b) By purchase, gift, transfer or assignment from

the person taxed, or from such owner,
whether absolute or in trust, or by way of
mortgage, 01' otherwise; or
(c) By the wife, husband, daughter, son, daughter-

in-law or son-in-law of the perSOll taxed, or
of such owner, Or by allY relative of his, in
case stich relati\'c lives on the land as a menJbel' of the family; or
(d) By virtue of any assignment or transfer made

for the purpose of defeating distress;
Provided that where the person taxed or such owner is not ~",",',",l:00<1'
I ,,, \>C'w".
in posseSSIOn, gooch, and chattels on the lnnd not belongmg ~'lwre 1"·'lOn.
to the person taxed or to such owner, shall not be subject to::~~'1:,oro""c.
seizure; aDd the possession hy the tenant of the snid g-OOdSI'-Cl>Sloll"
snd chattels on the premises shnll be sufficient prima facie E,·l,lcnc.. 01
"wller.hl".
eVI'dence t hat t hey beI ong to h'1m.
•

•
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Provided abo, that no distress shall be made upon the
goods and chattels of a tenant [or any taxes not originally
ll8Sessed against him as such tenant.
TJ>K
o'~

dU

00.

nt I~ud In
lld

tnWn&

In lIoe eMIl of
' ..Ul. llot.
chArge Oil
I~nd.

Provided also, that in cities and towns no distres9 for taxC8
in respect of vacant land shall be made upon goods or
chattels of the owner except upon the land.
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 108, in case of
taxes which are not a lien on land remaining unpaid for
fourteen days after demand or notice made or given pursuant to sections 104, 106 or 108, the collector, or where
thcre is no collcctor, thc trcasurer, may by himself or his
agent (suhjeet to the exemptions provided for in subsection
4) levy the same with costs by distress:
1. Upon the goods and chattels of the person taxed
wherever found within the county in which the
municipality lies for judicial purposes;

2. Upon the interest of the person taxed in any goods to
the pos:.cssion of which he is entitled under a can·
tract for purchase, or a contract by which he may
or is to become the owner thereof upon performance of any condition;
3. Upon nny goods and chattels in the possession of the
person taxed where title to the same is claimed in
any of the ways defined by sub-clauses a, b, c and
d in subsection 1 of this section, and in applying
the said sub-clauses they shall be read with the
words "or against the owner through his name
does not appear on the roll," Bnd the words "or
such owner," and the words "on the land"
omitted thereform. 4 Ed\\'. VII. e, 23, s. 103
(1-2).
OI~lUdo"

""d

ll"'o<X!o
"h"ne'" "01<'1
bf 1",'"On
,..,,<Xl.

CI\!JO 01 J;:oOOo
In J'O"-..••• Io"
QI ..•.. "'i101l<t....
nu,,".

\'~ or

J;:l)tldo

Illl_ _>JOll

of ,IA'llKIlea or

IIquldatoe".

4. Upon goods and chattels which at the time of making the assessment were the property and on the
premises of thc person taxed in respect of busi.
ncllS assessment and at the time for collection of
taxes are still on the same premises, notwitl:.standing that such goods and chattels are no longer the
property of thc person ta.xcd. 1 Goo. V. c. 59,
s. 5.
(3) Notwithstanding anything i::;. the preccding IiUbsec·
tions no good~ which are in the possession of the pcrson
liable to pay such ta:<c$l for the purposc only of storing or
warehousing the same or of selling the same upon commission or as agent shaH he lcvied upon or sold for such taxes;
and provided furthcr that goods in thc hands of an assigncc
for the bencfit of creditors or in the hanos of a liquidator
under a winding-up order shall bc liable only for the taxes
of the as."ignor or of the company which is being woond up,
and for the taxcs upon thc premises in ''I'hieh the Mid goods
wcre at the time of the cssignment or winding-up order, and

See. 111.
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thereafter wbile tbe assigncc or liquidator occupie! the
premises or wbile the goods remain thereon.
(4) The goods and ehattels exempt by law from sei7.ureO<'lodluempt
under uecution 8hn1l not be liable to seizure by dislre;s:~~~::;.cu
unless they arc the property of the person taxed, or of the~i.=:;m
owner, though bis nallle docs not appear 00 the roll.
t4us.

(5) The person clniming such excmption shall seleet 4njK",emptioolG
point out tbe goods and chattels as to which he claims ex- booel&im,~I.
emption.
(6) If at any time after demand lIns been made or uoticel.evHfl~m
~iveD pursunnt to scctions ]0,*. 106 or lOB, and beforp. jhe~~:;~'~t\"""
e.. . piry of tbe time for payment of the tnxcs, the collector, or,
where there is no collector, the treasurer has good renson
to believe that any person in whose hands goods and chattels
are subject to distress under the preceding provisions, is
about to remove such goods and chattels out oC the municipality before such time has expired, and makes affidavit to
that effect beCore tbe mayor or reeve or the municipality, or
before an,. Justice oC the Pence, the mayor, reeve or Justice
shaH issue a warrant to the collector or treasurer, authorizing him to levy for the taxes and costs, in the manner pro·
vided by this Act, although the time for payment thereof
may not have expired, and the collector or treasurcr may
levy accordingly.
(7) A city shall for the purposcs of this section be deemed{'~>e,,'('111.
to be within the county of which it fOnTIS judicially a part.
(B) The costs chargeable in respect or any such dilltreflSCQf,t&.
and levy shall be OIOse paynhle to bailiffs under TIl(; Div~'ioll ke•• "'~I. f'. 53.

Courl$ Act.
(9) No person shall makc aDy charge for anything in COIl- Pruhlblll<>n.
ncetion ".jth any such distre<ss or le\'y unless such thing hall
been actually done.
(10) In case any person offends against the pro\;roions oC Pen.ll,.
subsection 9 or levies any grenter sum for costs than is
authorized by subsection 8, the like procecdings may ~
taken against him by the person aggricved, as may be taken
by the party aggrievcd in the cases provided Cor hy scctiOIlS ll •. ~l
4 nnd 5 of The Cosb of DistrlJ,~S Act. 4 Bdw. VTT. ('. 2:1,1l.\',;· Ol.
II. 103 (3-10).

110. No defect, error or
' .., hy
of t hc no Ice rCflUlrl."U
invalidate " aov. fmbsCtlllellt
the taxes. 4 Edw. VII. c.

omissiou in the form or substance 1Inlt
["IM",.I!!I...
'
10''t, 10"... or 108 S IHI 11·<t."',,,t......
"h,,'.tt.
saehons
proccedin..s
for
the
r~overl'
of'tllenl
I'"''
~
~1"1t'"
23, B. 104.

111. The collector shall, by advertiscmcnt posted np ill I\tl~''''11f' not~
least three public places in thc township, \'iIIage or wllrll<>f,"'lew!'>e
' t b e sn1e 0 f j:!OOdS nn(1 cI11'1 ,t cIS (IS
,'t ralnCf
' I 'IS 10 I,. Ifwh.t
"'·n.•""'n
Wh erelD
_" ...·r.
made gi"e at lellst si;lt: days' puhlic notice of thc time RIIlI
plnce oC sale, and or the namc of tIle person whose property
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is to be sold; and, at the time named in the notice, tIle collector or his agents shaH sell at public auction the goods and
clmttcls dislraincd, or so much thereof as may be neeessary.
.-:. Edw. VIl. c. 23, s. ]05.
S:lr\'l\'s.,~ to

112. If the properly distrnined has been sold for more
:~';:I,;nIO' than the aInOIlDt of tile taxes nnd costs, and if no claim to the
:::~o~·~,~e surplus is mnde by any other person, on the ground that the
gOO<.llwe.e, property sold belonged to him, or that he was entitled by
lien or other right to the surplus, slIch surplus shall be returned to the person in whose posses.'iion the property was
when the distress W:H: mnde. 4 Rdw. VTT. e. 23, H. 106.
ottoa,I",lll",1
rl"t .... "t,

113. If such cl~im is made by the person for whose tues
the property was c!istrniued, aud the cillim is admitted, the
fmrplus shall be fl~jd to lite claimnnt.
4 Ed..,.. VII. c. 23,
s. ]07.

When Ulc
.IIIM 10 ."eli
co'"
tesled.

114. If the claim is contesterl, such surplus shall be paid
by the collector to the treasurer of thc municipnlity, ""ho
shnll retain the same until tl1e respectivc right. of the pntics
have been determined by action or otherwise. .. Ed,.,. VII.
c. 23, s. 108.

C<:>lI~el<lr l<l
relum hi' 'nil
"nl'l p~" <In''
proceed' tty

l1i'i.-(l) Subject to the provisions of subsections 2 and 3
of Ods section c"ery collector shall return his roIl to the
trensurer on or before the Hlh dlly of December in each year,
or on such day in the next ;yenr not later than the bt dny of
February, as the couneH of the municipality mllY appoint-.
(2) In towns and vil1:lges to wldcll IIny by-law passed
pursllnnt to sections 56 to 60 of this Act applies evcry collector shall return his roll to the treasurer on or before the
:JOth dny of April in the second ycnr following the eompletiou of the assessment roll, or such earlier date in that year
as the council mny appoint,
(3) The council of every city m~y by by-law fix the times
for the return of the collector's rolls, and may make any
enbrgements of thc time so fixed.

~"r(lh",

lhed .. )· IP "II
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10 t"'l' lO
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""Hector 0"
relurnlng

(4) Thc collector of every city, tOWIl and village shall puy
Ovcr to the treRSurcr of slleh cit;)·, town or village once every
week until the finnl return of the roll, the total amount
collected during the preceding week.
(5) 'fhc collector of every towllship shall pay over to the
treasurer of such township once in every two weeks until the
final return of the roll, fhe tot::l amount collected during the
preceding tll'O weeks. 4 Ed\\·, VII. c, 23, s. lW.
116.-(1) At or before the return of his roll every collector shall make oath in writing that the date of every
demand of payment or notice of ta:'l:cs requir~d by sections
104 Or 108, and c"ery tl'ansmission of statement and demand

Soc. 119 (1).
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of taxes required by sectioo J06 entered by him in the roll,
has been truly stated therein.
(2) Every other person who has delivered or mailed a
notice pu-rsuant to sections 104, 106 or IDS shall in like
manner at or before the return of the roll make oath thnt the
date of the delivery or mailing of every such notice by him,
has been truly stated in the roll.
(3) Every such oath may be according to Form 10 and ForllloJ ""lb,
shall be written on or attached to the roll and may be taken etc.
before the treasurer, or before any of the persons mentioned
in section 228. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 110.

117.-(1) In case the collector fails or omits to co11('ct

thcOlhe~IW""

taxes or auy portion thereof by the day appointed or to be ::i.f.IOyed 10
appointed as in section 115 mentioned, the council may, by ~~i~~,t~:i'i~~
resolution, authorize the collector, or some other. person in 1011'lor~ nOI
his stead, to continue the levy and collection of the unpnid ~rt~jn d..;.
tax~, in the manner and with the powers provided by lnw
for the general levy and collection of taxes.
(2) No iuch resolution or authority shall nlter or affect the IM1Uln
duty of the collector to return his roll, nor shall, in any ~~II~t'~'.Ot
manner whatsoever, inyalidate or otherwise :lffect the liability
of the collector or his sureties. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 111.

118.-(1) 'I'he Court of Revision shall, at nny time during !:PD,l,.,ion or
the year for which the assessment has been made or before ~:~~~~~r::~
the 1st day of July in the following year and with or withoutco""cu:
notice, receive and decide upon the petition from any persall
assessed for a teDement which has remained vacant during
more than three months in the year for which the assessment
has been made, or from any person who declares himself,
. from siclctcss or extreme po\'erty unable to pay the taxes, or
who, by reason of any gross aoel mnnifes! error in the roll,
has been over-charged, or whose land has been a.'lsesscd under
section 54; or who has been assessed for I.msiness, but has
1I0t carried on business for the whole year, or who has bceu
asscssed for income from personal earnings and has not
earncd such income or has died during the year [or which
the asscssment on such income was made; and the COlll't
of Revision may (suhject to the provisions of any b;\'·lnw in
this behalf) remit or rcuucc thc taxes due by any sucll PCI'son, or reject the petition; and the conneil !nay (rom time
to time make such by-laws, and rcpeal or amend the same.
-l Edw. VII. c. 23, s, ll2 (1); 10 Ed\\'. vn. e. 88, s. 20.

(2) An appeal may be Imd by such person Or hy till,)
municipality from any decision of the Conr! of Revision
under subsection 1. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 112 (2).

AppC"I ••

119.-(1) If any of the taxes mentioned in the collector's 1'JC>ccffiltl/:.
roll remain unpaid , and the collector is not able to collect the "h,-..
I/lX,·. ~re
ll"I,~ld. MId
sll.me, he shall deliver to the trensllrer of lds municipality an C~lI"OI ~
50 S.-I1
ev ,"'Ie .
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~ccollnt

of all the taxes on the roll remaining unpaid i and.
RIlCh account, the collcetor shall shew, opposite to each
nsscssl1Icnt, tile reason why he could not collt..'Ct the same b"
inserting in each case the words "Non-resident" or I I Not
sufficient pro/Jerty to distrllill," or "hlstrueted by Council
"ot to MUcct," or "Justructed by Coulicil to return not collected," or as the case may be.
In

lI"I)lleM~of

.,..,.,,,,,\ lor
(Ier~.

(2) Subject to Hle next following subsection, the collector
sllnl! nt llle sllme time furnish the elerk of the municipality
with a duplicate of such account, and the clerk shall, upon
receiving the same, mail n notice to each person appearing
on the 1'011 with res-pe<:t to whose land any ta.xe:5 appear to be
in lIrt"ear for that year.
(3) In cities the tr(':tsurcr shall give the notice hereinbefore
dirccted to be gh'en by the clerk. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, 8. 113.

II'helllhe~

la

tlotx"nl,,!~"t

dl,I,e.".,,"

.uch lands.

Wb~" t.ooX<'ll
1Ior ",,)leo'r"d,
coll",'~"s 10
be ......11"·.\
... lIh .m...... nt.

Q',.lIn.'A1\-Il
of ol\'h '"

"'C""\ 1>11"1.

120. If there is not sufficicnt distress upon any of the
occupied Innds or Innds huilt upon in section 128 mentioned
t(. sntisfy the total Blllount of taxes charged against the same,
fir. well for flrrears as for the taxes of the current yenr, the collector shnll so rcturn it in his roll to the tren-surer of the
municipldity, shewing the nmonnt collected, if /lny, and the
umount remaining unpaid, nnd statin~ the reason why paymcnt has not been made. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, So 114.
121.-(1) Upon rn3king Mth before the treasurer that the
sums mentioned in such account remain unpnid, and tllnt he
hflS not, upon diligent inquiry, been able to discover sufficient
goods or chattels subject to distress under section 109,
whereon he could lcvy thc same, or any pnrt thcreof, the collector shall be credited with the amount not realized.

(2) In cities and towns nnd flny other municipalities having power to sell lands for nOD-pnyment of taxes the collector'
of taxes mny qualify the oath, by subsection 1 directed to b('
mnde hy him by showing that in respect of vacant land, he
hns not attempted to di!'.train upon the goods nnd chattels of
the owner except IIpon snch ,-ncant land. 4 Edw. VII. Co 23.
s. 115.
....RRE.\RS

Slfllcmcnlol
'''.C
IO be

I'rcl

·..,lltJ

,"""."tcr.

eolllCI'lI' of

bllltem,'"r.

O~'

T.A:\ES ACCRUED ON" LAND.

:122.-(1) 'fhe tr(,fl-'~11J'er of every town!lhip and viHagf'
shall, within fonrtecn dnys nfter the time nppointed for the
retnrn nnd finnl settlement of thc collector's roll, and beforc
the 8th day of April ill cvery year, furnish the COIlDty
trcmmrer with a statement of 311 llllpnid tnxes and school
rates directed in the said collector's Toll or by school trustees
to be collected.

(2) Such :-tntemcnt shnll conlnin n description of the lote;
or parcels of land, a statement of unpaid nrrcnrs of tnxcs, if
nny. nnd of flrrears of taxes paid, 011 Innds of non·residents
which havc hecome occupied, as required by s(-dion 128 or

See, 127,
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this Act; and the couoty treasurer shall not be bound to
receive any such statement after the 8th day of April in each
year,
(3) The treasurer in such statement and both he and aIl3~tl"~' inform...·
other officers of t1~e municipality slwll (rom time to time [urnish to the county trCllSurer such other information as the
county treasurer may require nnd demand, in order to enable
bim to ascertain the just tlU chargeable upon any land in the
municipality for that year. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 116.
123. If two or morc municipalities, having been united for ~~:I~~l~~,~tl\'ll
municipal purposes, arc afterwards disunited, or if a mUDi- R~t~'''tr3· te
eipality or purt of a municipality is afterwards added to or d"unlt ,(: .
detached from any county, or to or from any other municipality, the county or othcr treasurer shall make corresponding alterations in his books, so that arrears due on account or
any parcel or lot of land, at the date of the alteration, shall
be placed to the credit of the municipality within which the
land after such alteration is situate. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s.
117,

124. The county Or other treasurer shall not be required t,l1.:,;~:,ato
to keep a separa te account of the several district rates which ""r",ge lIpoo
JIlay be charged on lands, but all arrears, from whatever rates laud•.
.arising, shall be taken together and form one charge on the
Jand. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 118.
125.-(1) After the collector's roll has been returned toAfte,relUMl
,
'I
orrullwhnlO
be f are sue h treas· ,eee,"'"
ur.l<H,

t he treasurer a r a townsIlip or VII age, and

urer has furnished to the county treasurer the statement
mentioned in section 122, arrears of taxcs may be paid to
8Uch local treasurer j but after the said statement has been
rehtrned to the county treasurer no mare money on account
of the arrears then due shall be received by any officer of the
municipality to which the roll relates.
(2) The collection of arrears shall thenceforth belong to the Collection 01
'
treasurer a r t IIe county a 1one, an d IIe s Ila II reCClve
paymcn tarre~"[OI"."
I""", to rounty
-of such arrears, and of all taxes on lands of non-residents, ~~~" .....r
and he shall give a receipt therefor, specifying the amount I •
paid, for what period, the description of the lot or parccl of
land, and the date of payment, in accordance with the pro'visions of section 137. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 119.

12H. The connty trcasurer and the treasurer of Ilny muni- Ue<'NvltlK
' I "Ity W Ilose a III eers l
l""I'q,.. tll'Otl
elpa
Hive I
power d
to se I Ian s ror nrreal';; of "I'<"'''"IO!
wXCS may from time to time receivc part payment of tnx('s .............
returned to him as in nrrcnrs npon any l:lIld; hilt no s\lcll
payment shall he reccivcd nHer tlle hllld lim; hCf'n nd\·crlifled
for sale for arrears of taxes. 4 Edw. VlI. e. 2~1, s. ]20.
DItties of Treasurers, Olerks and Assessors

ill relllliOll

fhrrclo

l.bl.• ofln,.. l<

tll",<, yeti'" [tl

'127. The treasurer of every connty shall fnrnish to the~:~~~r;:,lt~,
·clcrk of each munieipnlit)' in the county cxcept. tllOi'iC \\·hOi'ic:.~::;~;."~'llt.
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officers have powcr to sell lands for arrears of 'taxes, and the
trcns,urer of every such last·mentioned municipnlity shall
[urm~h to the clerk of the municipality (or in cities hll.ving
an assessment ·eommissioner the trensurer of the city shall
furnish to thc assessmcnt commissioner) a list of all the
lands in the municipality in respect of whieh any taxes have
been in arrcar for the thrce year~ next preceding the first day
of January in any ycnrj and the said list shall be 80 furnished on or hcforc the 1st day of February in every year, or
fifteen dnys before such other date as rony be fixed by any
Ly·law paslled under sections 56 to 60 for the assessor to begin
to make his assessment roll and shan be headed in the words
following: "List of lands liable to be sold jor arrears oj taxes
in lhe year 19
j" and, for the pnrpose of the computation
Gf sucb three years the taxes for enell year shall be deemed
to have been in arrear on and from the 1st day of January
in such year. 4 Etl",. VII. c. 23, s. 121; 10 Edw. VII. c. 88,
s 21.
Cltrk. U> keep
I.ht IM~ In
thclrotlle~

ope" 10

In'l>eo-llon,

lll~e ~01,1\'S

1L\l........<O'"

10

notily l><X1I·
p~n;,;,

Cle.

'\_""0'"

t..,tllDC6~.

128.-(1) The c1el'k of the municipality or assessment
commissioner is hereby required to keep the said list, so fur·
ltishcll by the treasurer, on file in his office, subject to the
inspection of any person rC<luiring to see the same, and he
shall also deliver n copy of such list to the assessor of the
municipality in each year as soon as he is appointed j nnd it
shall be the duty of the assessor to ascertain if any of the
Illts or parcels of Illml contained in sneh lists arc occupied or
built upon or are incorrectly described, and to notify such
occnpants and also the owncrs thereof, if known, whether
resident within the municipality or not, upon their respective
assessment notices, or otherwise, that the land is liable to be
sold for arrenrs of taxes, and to enter in a column (to be
reserved for the purpose) the words "Occupied or Built
1/POll and Parties Notified," or "Xot occupied," or HInear_
1'CCtly llcscribcd." or as the case may be; and all such lisl<c
shall be signed by the assessor, verified as provided in subsection 2, and return~d to the clerk with the assessment roll,
together with a memorandnm of any error discovered therein j
and the clerk shall compare the entries in the aSRe,<;sor's return with the assessment roll and report any differences to
the asscss;or for verification and the cieri, shall file such lists
and ;my snch melllor;lDdum in his office for public use, nnd
shall furnish forth'.dth to the treasnrer of tIle municipality,
if the municipality is on'e wll08e officers have power to sell
Innds for arl'ears of t;lxes, or in other cnses to the county
treasurer, a true copy of the snme certified to by him, under
thc seal of the corporation; and, e\'(~ry such list. or copy
thereof, shall be received in any court ns evidence, in any
case ndsing concerning the assessment of such lands.
(2) The assessor shall attach to each such list a certificate
signed hy him, nnd verified by oath or affirmation, in the
form following:

See. 132.
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• I· do certify that I have examined all the lots in this list named;
and .that I have entered tho names of all occupants thereon, as well
."as the name.s of the owners thereof, when known; and that all the
entries relative to each lot are true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

4 Edw. YII. c, 23, s. 122.

129.-(1) In cities of over 50,000 inllabitants on or be- /t'UIrIl of
'
.. anu_1 mUD!·• he
lnxe_ dlle LO
t h e fi rst day 0 f Ll.UgUst,
an d'10 oth er cltJes
made br
cipalities on or before the 15th day of September and, in the ~l~~~~rer I"
cases provided for by sections 56 to 60, one month hefore the
date fued for the completion of the collector's roll, the
county treasurer or the treasurer of the municipality as the
case may require shall return to the clerk of the proper municipality an account of all arrears of taxes due in respect of
such occupied lands, or lands built upon, including the percentage chargeable under section 140.

rore

(2) The clerk of each municipality shall, in making out the Clerk
to ill6Cr l
AmOunt j 11 CO l .
collector's roll of the year, add such arrears of taxes to the leclor', roll.
taxes assessed against such occupied lands, or land built
upon for the current year; and, subject to the proviso contained in subsection 1 of section 109, relating to tenants, such
arrears shall be collected in the same manner and subject to
the same conditions as all other taxes entered upon the collector's rolL· 4 Ed\v. VII. c. 23, s. 123.
•
130. If, on an examination of the non-resident collector's Prorecdlng.
roll Or the return required under sections 128 and 129 of ~~~:~r~s'l~~nd
lands liable to be sold for taxes,
or otherwise, it appears to nbot
to h,nce<\
.
een o.s.'!:.C9...$ •
the treasurer tllat any land hable to assessment has not been
assessed for the current year, he shall report tIle same to the
clerk of the municipality; thereupon, or if the same comes
to the knowledge of the clerk in auy othcr mnnner, the clerk
shall proceed as provided in section 54. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
5.124.
131. If it is fonnd by the tatement directed by section L!l,bllll)' 01
122 to be made, or by thc return made by the collector under :r::~r~~;;'~~~
section 119 or section 120, that the arrears of taxes upon 11I;t p"ld, nud
occupied land, or land built upon, directed by scetion 129 \\ ,cn,
to be placed on the collector's roll, or any pnrt thereof,
remain in arrear, snch land shall be liable to be sold for snch
arrears, and shall be includ d in the next ensuing Ii t prepared pursuant to section 142 of lands liable to be sold n:H]I.lI·
the provisions of section 154, not with tanding the sallle lllay
be oceupic(] in the year when ueh sale tHkes plac ; and Sllcll
arrears need not again be placed npon the collcctor's roll fot'
collection. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, '. 12G.
132. Any clerk or assessment commi ioner, liS the ease l' n"lty for
.. I'Ity W110 neg Iect to IlI'cserve tiC.
1 :Ild
"H'1I 1'TL III
may bc, of !lny mUDlc1pa
I'"'"''''''' IIs1
list of lands in arrear for taxes, furnished to him hy tht) ~~:;~~di~~tl
treasurer, in pursuance of section 127, or to furnish corie, oft!lX""
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such lists, as required, to the assessor, or neglects to return to
the treasurer a correct list of the lands which have become

occupied, or built upon, as required by section 128, or any
assessor who negleets to examine the lands cntered on bis list,
nnd to make returns in manner hereinbefore directed, shall

incur

P.

penalty not exceeding $200.

10 Edw. VII. c. 88,

s. 31.
Arporllon·
me1llollaxel
...here lalld
.. ~cdIJl
bl/,lCk.

133.-(1) ·Whenever it is shown to the Court of Revision
or to the council of a municipality that taxeS or rates are or
ha....e become due upon land assessed in one block, tho court
or council, upon the application by the treasurer of the muni·
dpnlity or by or on behalf of any person claiming to be the

owner of onc or morc parcels of such land, may, after notice
of the appliclltion to all owncrs, dircct the apportionment of
such taxes or rates upon the said parcels in proportion to
their relative value at the time of the assessment, regard
being had to nil special circumstances, and the council may
direct how any part paymcnt made under section 126 is to
be applied; and upon payment of the apportionment assigned
to any parcel the same shall be a satisfaction of the taxes or
rates thereon, or the court, or the counci( as the ease may be,
lllay make such other direction as the case may require. The
provision herein contained shall be retroactive in its opera-tion, but shall not apply to any lands which have been
lld\lertiscd for ~ale for taxes or rates. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, 8.
]27 (1); 6 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 16 (1); 10 Edw. VII. c. 88,

s. 22.
:'~~Wo~:menl
lortreuurcr.

(2) Forthwith after an apportionment has been made the
derk shall transmit a copy of the minute or resolution to the
treasurer; who, upon receipt thereof, shall enter the same in
his books, and thereafter each lot or other subdivision of the
land afTeetcd shall be liable only for the amount of taxes or
rates apportioned thereto, and slHlII only be liable for sale for
non-payment of the tax or rate so apportioned or charged
against it. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 127 (2); 6 Edw. VII. c. 36,

,.16 (2).
AppMUt>tllncnl

~::,x~~'i'nll:
.. n .. _men;

l.(IIun,ho,lcncr.

J :14. In cities ha\·ing an assessment commissioner, where
taxes or rates lire or have become due upon land assessed in
one block, the assessment commissioner, Ilpon application by
or on behalf of any person clniming to be nn owner of one
or more parcels of such land, may, after notice of the appli.
cation to nil t.he owners, make the apportionment iu subsee·
tion 1 of section 133 mentioned; and thereafter the treasurer
shnll Bccept ta:l:es or l'atcs apportioned to any subdivision in
snti!;fnetion of the taXI'J, or ratC!". thereon, aDd each subdivision shall only be liable to sale for non-payment of the taxes
or rates so apportioned to or charged against it. 4 Edw. vn.
e. 23, s. 128; 6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 36, 8. 17; 10 Edw. VII. c. 88,
8.23.
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135. An appenl may be hr,d by nny owner or owners to Allpul.
the Court of Revision from any apportionment made by any
assessment commissioner, under section 134, and may be had
by the municipalil)' or by any owner Or owners to the Judge
of the County Court from any decision or apportionment of
the Court of Revision given or made on appeal from the
assessment commissioner under this section or given or made
by the Court of Revision under section 133. 4 Edw. VII. c.
23, 8. 129.
136.-(1) The treaSUrer shnll, on demand, give a written Ifdcm.l",1~d.
,
eertl·fi ed statement 0 f tl\c· arrears (inc
on aoy Ian d ,an d h e l""UlI,e<lO
Illoe ....,;IICII
moy charge twenty-five cents for the search and ccrtified:'~c,.~nlOf
statement on each separate parcel Dot exceeding four, and,
for every additional parccl, n further fee of ten cents; but
he shall not make any charge to any pcrson who forthwith
pays the taxes.
(2) The certified statemcnt aforesaid may bc according to
Porro 11. 4 Edw. VlI. c. 23, s. 130.

137. The treasurer of every county shall kecp l!. triplicateO>UlllYITeoo. bco,
k an d on recelpt
•. 0 f any sum 0 f money f or .U~""'~'c_.10
blan k receipt
k,-tl' trll'llule
taxes on land, shall deliver to the person making payment ~'Ir.~.'llCelpl
one of such receipts, and shall deliver to the county elerk the
second of the set, with the corresponding number, retaining
the third of the set in the book, the delivery of such receipts
to be made to the clerk at lea3t every three months; and the
county clerk shall file such receipts, and, in a. book to be kept
(or that purpose, shall enter the name of the person making
payment; the lot on which payment is made; the amount
paid; the date of pnyment, and the number of the receipt;
and the auditors 6hall examine and audit such books and Au<lllol
accounts at least once in every twelve monUls; and in cities, book&, tic.
towns and other municipalities having power to sell lands for
non-payment of taxes the trcus.rer thercof shall keep a duplicate blank receipt bo:ok, and on receipt of any sum. of money
for taxes on land shall deliver to the person mnking the payment one of ~uch receipts, retaining the sccond of the set in
the book; and the auditors sllaH examine and lmdit the s:lid
book and accounts at leMt onca in evcry yenr. 4 Edw. Vll.
e. 23, s. 131.
138. If any person produces to the trcasnrcl',
liS evidence,\' In pre·
. . 1...,,1,,<1 receJJlt
of payment 0 f nny tax, any paper purportmg to be a recClpt "I<l.
•
of 11 collector, school trnstee or other Illllnieipal officer, hc
shall not bc bound to aeecpt the same until he has received
n report from the clerk of the municipnlity interested, certi·
fying the correctness thcreof, or until he is otherwi>ie sntisficll
that such tax has been paid. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 132.
I ... ",J. "n
139. The treasurer of every county sllal! kecp a scparate whr~h lnXt.,.
· nn d VI·11 a~e, 1ft
.• W ,.llC "I Ie s Irn II cnter nil """
""I~,rdlnl,.·
boolc for cae h towns Ilip
...d ,,, ,'" •.
the lands in the municipality on which it appenrs fl'om the ~',!.;:J;';':'e~~ "y
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returns ronde to him by the clerk and from the collector's
roll returned to him, thnt there are flny taxes unpaid, and the
[lroounts so due; lind he shall, on the 1st day of May in every
year, complete and balance his books by entering against
every parcel of land, the orrears, if nny, due at the last settle.
ment, and the taxes of the preceding year which remain
unpnid, nnd he shall ascertain ond enter thcrein the total
unlount of arrears, if any, cllargeable upon the land at that
dnte. 4 Bdl\'. ,"JI. c. 23, s. 133.

..

I"erc@nlftge to
be .ddcd to
,..rc.,. of
~

1'el1 pc' eenL
Wl be .dded to
.rrc." 1@llrly,

140.-(1) In cities haying a population of 100,000 or
morc, at the balance to be made on the 1st d:l.y of May in
c\'cry yenr or os soon thereafter 8S the balnnce is ascertained,
the treasurer shall add to the whole amount of taxeS due'in
respect of nllY parcel of land the legal rate of interest, but
where, by the by·laws of the municipality, taxes are payable
Ly instalments nod a percentage has been added for default
ir. p:l.yment o[ any instalment, the treasurer shall only add
to the amount of taxcs remnining unpaid upon the 1st day
of Mny the legal ratc of interest less what has already been
added for such clemult.
(2) In other municipalities at the balance to be made on
the ]st day of May in every year, the treasurer, or the county
treasurer as the elise mny require, shall add ten per cent to
the arrear,.; then due in respect of any parcel of land; but in
the cnse of a municipality by the by-laws of which taxes are
payahle in bulk or by instalments ,,·ith a pereentnge added
for defnnlt the tremmrer shall only add a further percentage,
so that the whole addition shall amount to ten per cent. of
the flrrears. 4 }~dw. VII. c. 23, s. 134.
S,\LE OF LANDS FOR T,\XES.

tltl ,·t1anda ld
141. 'rhe treasurer shnll not sell any lands for taxes which
l
en, U> l>e Io<l • have not been included in the list furnished by him pursuant
t(, section] 27 to the clerks of thc municipalities in the month
of Jnnuary preceding tIle sale nor any of the lands which
Ila\'e bccn returncd to him under the provisions of section
J 28 liS being occupied or built npon except Innd the arrears
jor which ha\'e been placcd on the collector's roll o[ the preeedillg yenr, ftnd hft\'':: been again retm'lled llnpnid nnd are
still in arrear in consequence of insufficient distress being
found on the land, 4 Ed\\'. VIJ. c. 23, s. 135,

Whcn 1."<11

1<1 be Mid

tor aU"••

142.-(1) Where a part of the tax on any land is in
arrear [or three years as provided by section 127 and subject
to the provisions of section 141, the treasurer shnll, unless
othcrwise directed by by-In\\' of the council, submit to the
warden of the county a list in duplicate of all the lands liable
under the provisions of this Act to be sold for taxes, with the
amount of arrears against each lot set opposite to the same,
and the name and address of the owner, if known, and the

Sec.

~4:7.
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warden shall authenticate each of such lists by affixing
thereto the seal of the corporation and his signnturc; and one
of such lists shall be deposited with the clerk of the county,
and the othcr shall be returned to the trcasurer with a wnr- for
Arrc....,d"e
thtee ).c<\f'S
rant t I\Crcto annexc d , under the hand of thc warden find t110 10 be Je,·led br
Ileal of the county, commanding the trcasurcr to levy upon ::;~',',\~!
the land for the arrenrs due thereon, with his costs.
m".Urer.

(2) In municipalities whose officers have power to selllullds 1"re"'"rerto
h ,,·e power 10
for arrears of taxes the treasurer may add· to the taxes shewn ..lo.lart~m
iD. the list of lands liable to be sold for taxes, any taxes :~~:~fu",.
which have fallen due since those shown in the lists furnished
by the treasurer to tho clerk under section ]27, nod have been
returned by the collector to him as provided in section 119,
and the said lands may be sold as if such last mentioned
taxe!! had been included in the statement fnrnished to him
b,. the clerk, under section 127. 4 Ed\\'. VII. c. 23, s. 136.

143. The treasurer shall, in each ease, add to the arrears R:r,r::n....
hia commission or other lawful charges, and OIC costs of pub- :~re:.~~o
lieation. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, 5. 137.
144. The council of n county or municipality whose officers Rr·l"wscx.
lendlllg ""rlo<I
have power to se II I an cIs f or llrrears 0 f taxes Illay by by.law olth'ee rei',.
passed for that purpose, from time to Hme, direct that no ele •
warrant shall issue for the sale of lands for taxes until after
the expiration of a long-er period than that provided by sec·
tion 142, and lllay also direct that such lands only be included
in the warrant as arc chargeable with arrears exceeding a
certain sum to be named in the by-law. 4 Edw, VTI. c. 23,
8, 138.
14-5. In the list annexed to every warrnnt the lands men· Ol.ttlls"l.h·
tioned therein sholl be distinguished as patentccl, llnpn tented, :~:~ ~~,~:~~I~:,
or under lease or license of ()Ccllpation from the Crown or 10 W.trlll!.
municipality and the interest therein, if any, of the Crown
or of the municipality shall be specially meutioned.
4: Ed\\'. VII. c. 23, s. 130.

146. 'fhe county treasurer may, from time to time, correelCon.....tIO""f
any clerical erl'or which he l1imself discovers or which may ~~~~~.
be certified to him by the clerk of fluy municipality..
4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 140.
147. If there arc to the knowledge of the treasurcr goolls Wh~tt
an d c IwtteI s I "w)II C to d"lstrcs5 upon any I am1"m arrenr f or <11>1"',,"011
I't"n;Il\<>~
ltell
taxes, he shall levy the arrears
'"'''' "'".'
" of taxes and the costs by
. dis_ ,1l_If.h,.
tress, and shall lmvc tllC same anthority to collect hy (h!-.lrC'!;.'l
as a collector has under the provisions of this Act j and the
provisions of section Ion sltall npply thereto; hut JlO !;alc of
the land Rhall be invalid by reason of the tretlimrer 1I0t
having distrnined, thongh there wcre on tllC lam} goods tlnd
ehattel8 linblc to distress before or at the time of Mle.
4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 14].
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148. A treasurer shall not be hound to make inquiry
before effecting a sale of land for ta..,=es, to ascertain whether
or not there is any distress upon the land; nor shall he be
bound to inquire into or form noy opinion of the value of the
land. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 142.
149.-(1) The treasurer shall prepare a copy of the list of
lands annexed to t.he warrant, aod shall add thereto, in 3
separate column, a statement of the proportion of costs
chargeable on each lot for advertising, and for his commission
or other lawful charges, distinguishing the lands 8S patented,
unpatented, or under lease or license of occupation from the
Crown, and shall cause such list to be published once a. week
for four wecks in the Ontario Gazette, and in some newspaper published within the county once a week, for thirteen
weeks, and, in the case of a union of counties, in each county
of the union, if there be a newspaper pulilished in each
county. and if not, in the county or counties of the uniOn in
which a newspaper is published, or if none be so published,
in some newspaper published in some adjoining county. And
in cnsc there is a newspaper puhlished in any municipality
in which lands arc situate, whieh arc included in such list,
or if none he so published, then in case thcre is a newspaper
publir-hed in an adjoining municipality in said county the
treasurer shall further cause a list of thc lands so situate to
be publishcd in such newspaper once n week for four weeks
immediatcly prior to the sale.
(2) The advertisement shall contain a notification, that
unless the arrears and costs are sooner paid, the treasurer will
proceed to sell the lands for the taxes, on a day and at a
place named in the advertisement.
(3) Instead of advertising as in this section is provided,
the treasurer may have thc advertir-ement published in the
Olltario Gazette as hereinbefore provided, and then publish
in at least two newspapers, published as in subsection 1 provided, a notice announcing that the list of lands fOr sale for
arrears of taxes has been prepared. and that copies thereof
may be had in his office, and that the list is being published
it. the Oil/ariD Gazette (inserting the dates of such publication), and that in default of payment of the taxes, the lands
will be sold fOr taxes. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 143.

150. The day of the sale shall be more than ninety-one
days after the first publication of the list in the Ontario
Gazette. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 144.
151. The treasurer shall also post a printed eopy of the
advertisement published in the Olltario Gazette in some con·
venicnt and publie place at the court house of ~he county or
district, at lellSt three wecks before the tlme of sale.
4 Edw. Vl1. c. 23, s. 145.

Sec.15i (2).
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152........(1) For the purpose of tax sales the Lieutenant- I~~r~i:
Governor in Council may by order in council, di vide a Provisional Judicial District, and the council of any county
may' by by-law divide the county into tax sale districts, each
of which may contain one or more municipalities.
(2) The order in councilor by-la,\' may provide that thereafter the sales of land situate therein for arrears of taxes
shall be held by the treasurer at such place in the tax sale
district as may be named in the order in council or by-law.
(3) Where any such order in councilor by-law is passed,
provision shall be made therein, or by further order in council or by·law, respecting the payment to the treasurer of his
travelling and other expenses connected with his attending
tax sales.

(4) Every advertisement or notice of a tax sale shall state
the name or Dumber of the tax sale district and the place
therein at which the sale will be held.
4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
8.146.

153. If at any time appointed for the sale of the lands no Mjollmlng
f'
II no
b1'dd ers appear, t Ile treasurer maya d'Journ t h e ,311I
~ 1'0111
tIme sde.
bidders,
to time.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23; s. 147.

154.-(1) If the taxes have not been previously collected, Mode In wblch
or if no person appears to pay the same at the time and place ~~es~i.n~·:.h"t:1
appointed for the sale, the treasurer shall sell by public treasurer.
auction so much of the land as is sufficient to di charge the
taxes, and all lawful charges incurred in and about the salc
and the collection of the taxes, selling in preference such part
as he may consider best for the owner to sell fir t; and, in
offering or selling such lands, it shall not be necessary to
describe particularly the portion of the lot which is to be
sold, but it shall be sufficient to say that be will sell so much
of the lot as may be necessary to secure the payment of the
taxes due; and the amount of taxes stated in the advertisement of sale shall, in all cases, be held to be the correct
amount due.
sell•
any land for '.Vhen
11\11(\11
(2) If the treasurer fails at such sale to•
C0011 nnt.!iC
the full amount of arrears of taxes due, IOcludmg the full for full
amount of commis ion and other lawful chartres and costs~~~~.Il\Of
added under section 143, he shall at such sale adjourn the
same until a day then to be puhlicly named by him, not
earlier than one week, nor later tha'n three months ther :l fter,
of which adjourned ale he shall give notice by public advertisement in the local newspaper, or in one of the 10 III p:lpers
in which the original sale was adverti ed, and on . nclt day
be shall sell such lands unl
otherwi e directed by the
council of the municipality in which they are ilnatc, for llny
sum he can realize, and hall accept snch urn ns full payment of such arrears of taxes; but th owncr of any land 0
sold for less than the full amount ehargcable n ninst tire
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same as aforesaid shall Qat be at liberty to redeem the &arne,
except upon payment of the full amount of taxes due,
together with the expenses of sale and the ten per eent. provided for in section 170.
1·,,~IIR'le b1
mUlllcll'R llie.
ollsnd lold
for 14.CI.

(3) If the pricc o(fcred for any land at the adjourned sale
is less than the amount due [or arrcars o[ taxes, charges and
costs, it shall be lawful for the municipality to purchase the
same [or the amount due, provided that previous notice by
public adYertif:emcnt in the lOcal newspapcr or in one of the
Iccnl newspapers in which the original sale was advcrtised,
of. intention GO to do hns been g1"cn by the treasllrer; but the
Ad,~.ti>llll:
owner o[ any land so pnrchased by the municipality shall'
the mllnlel·
pRlltY··'·'teu. 1'.0t be at liberty to rcdcem the same except upon paYlnent
linn to buy.
of the full amount o[ the taxes due, together v.ith the ex.'
penses o[ sale, and also the taxes including the local improvement rates and interest thereon which would have accrued
against the property if it had remained the property of the
former owner, and been liable for ordinary taxation; and if
the value thereof is not shown upon the assessment roll, s~eh
tlixes sllaH be computed nt the rate fixed by by-Ia'" for each
year for which such taxC!l are payable upon the value placed
thereon upon the assessment roll for the last preceding year
in which it was assessed; and the local improvement rates
shall be computed at the rate fixed in the by-law by which
ae<lcmplion In the same were ratcd or imposed, and upon the frontage as
1"~11 cue.
shown upon the list of properties and the frontages thereof
as settled by the Court of Revision for such local improTCment. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 148.
.IoIr>du of

~llItlll' lor

Ul.Ie'O In York.
S<!Mbol'oullh

,.,

Jltnt.lc<>kt.

155.-(1) The treasurers of the Townships of York, Scarborough and Etobicoke shall not be obliged to sell for taxes,
only a portion of any vacant lot originally laid out according
to any registered plan, the frontage of which lot liable to be
sold for taxes does not exceed fifty feet, bnt may in all such
eRses sell the whole of snch lot or the whole of that part
thereof (as the case may bc) in respect of which tRXes are in
arrear, for the lJest price that may be alTered by the hidders
at the sale; and any money obtained by the treasurer as the
price of any such lot shall be applied firstly in paying the
arrears of taxes and interest and lawful expenses due in
resped of such lot, and the balance, if any, shall be paid by
such treasurer to the owner of such lot or to such other person as may be authorized by law to receive the same less ten
per cent. of the sale price and less such charges and expenses
as the treasurer may payor incur in satisfying himself of
the ri ..ht of such owner or other person to receive the same.
And it shall be the duty of the person claiming such balance
to produce to the treasurer proof of his or her right to
r~over the same; provided, however, that in the event of
redemption the person redeeming shall pay ten per cent.
upon the whole amount realized in rcspect thereof notwithstanding section 170.

Sec. 160:
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. (2) Sub~etion l' shall not in any way alter or affect the ~,~~'~~~l~ .

.Act passed III the 58th year of the reign of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, chaptered 94, intituled A?~ Act respectillfJ
'he TOU'lIship of York, or tlle by.laws confirmed by the said
Aet. 4 Edw. VII; c. 23, s. 141.

156. If a purchaser [ails to pay his purchase money \1h~" Y"tl
immediately, the treasurer shall forthwith again put up the ;;"'~-;["~h:.':
property for sale. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 150.
mOIl\'f·
157.-(1) Where the Crown, whether as represented by l....m1 In
the Government of Co.nndn or the Government of the ~'::}~.J,~ ~~~."
Province of Ontario, has an interest in any land in respect Int(!r~n.
of which taxes arc in arrear, the interest only of persons
other than the Crown therein shnll be linble to be sold for
arrears of tnxes.
(2) Wllere the trea~llrcr so sclls the interest of any person,
it shall' be distinetl)' expressed, in the tax deed to be made
under this Act to the pureh:tser, thnt tIle sale is only of the
interest of such person in the Innd, IIml (whether so expressed or not) the tax deed shall in no wise affect the
interest or rights of the Crown in the lnnd sold, and shall
give the purchaser the snme interest nnd rights only in
respect of the land as the person had whose interest is being
sold.
(3) Where the interest so sold of any person is tlJat of n
lessee, licensee or locntee, the tnx deed shall be valid without
requiring tho consent of the :Mini5ter of Lamb, Forests nnd
Mines. 4 Ed\\'. VII. c. 23, s. 151.

158. No person shnll be entitled to purchase at II. snle for I.. ,,(:.J''''taxes, under section 154 or from n municipality which hn~::'~n~:\~"
purehnsed land thereunder, more unpatented land in the rrecH~~~~;t~'~:..
grant districts tljfln n locatce is entitled to obtnin or hold 51>.1. c.1~.
under Part II of The Public Lands Act 4 Ed\\'. VII. c. 23,
8. 152.
159. No snle for taxes shrill be made of nnpatented lrmd S"lcl "..t 10 I.>~

1"
m"dewhcrc
t 1le f-ree grant {lstrlCts
\\. IJcre t IIe taxes d ne t hcreon are lox,·.
1,-,. ,h"lt
les.'l than $10, if the lands have not been before tlle 27th daYf,~~~;'::~nl:~.
of :May, 1893, advertised for sale, nor where 110 bOlla fide im· 1I,.<la.
pro\'emenl'l have been made by or on hehnlf of the loeatee.
'fhis section shall not apply to land.'! purchased by Inunicipalities prior to the 27th day of i\fay, 1893, uuder tllC cnllehnents
consolidated in section 154. 4 Edw. vn. e. 2:1, s. Jfl3.
,
In

160. All lands in the f'.'Ce grant districts purehased I~~dcr <r.I:~~ll::~'i...
sale for taxes shall be subJect to nIl the termf'l nnt! cOllfllllOlIS ",bjcct to ''Oil'
"
d 1,y ['art II 0 f 7" Ie ,lhIO"."IIt..·,·
(l.'J to sett Icmcnt or ot 1lcrWlse reqmre
Slnt. 11.1$.
.
Public L{Jllds Act, unless under flpecial circl1ll1stnnees thc
:Miuister of Lnllds, Forests and ]\lill~ sres fit 10 dispense
therowith in wltole or in part. 4 Edw, YIT. e. ~3, s. 154.
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161. If the treasurer sells any interest in land of which
Ole fcc is in the city, town or other municipality in respect of
which the tuxes aCCMIe, he shAll only sell the interest therein
of the lessee or tenant; find it shall be so distinctly expressed
in the tax deed. 4 Edw. VlI. c. 23, 8. 155.

l"lt'r~tol

Ie_or

te"o,,' of

Inu',lelpfll

l'rol'C'rly.

Sale of
lOT

10

l""d~

"'xes Ilot

off~~·t

l':(lllec,ton 01
other r"I(;II.
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See. 161.

162. No sale of lands for taxes or for rates under a drainage or local improvement by-law shall in\'alidnte or in any
WilY affect the collection of a rale which has been assessed
ngninst or imposed or charged upon such lands prior to the
dllte of the sale, but which accrucs or becomes due and pay:lble fifter the rllt~ or tuxes in respect of which the sale is
had became due and payable or after the sale. 4 Edw. vn.
e. 23, 8. 156.
Certificate of Sale-J'ax Deed.

Tr'o~"rer

...,L1h,1': '0 I':ln

pUI'(·h""er.
"enlll".. ,e 01
l"nd .oold.

l'u.ehOl.!'t't of
la"d.• ,k-em"l
lor
e..,talo
l>urjo(l8<!ll.
01..,...

I'M~t"'"

I':ffer.lol

wn,ler of
o"''IIn, cte

Ttcuurer'.

commw.lolJ.

163. The treasurer, after selling any land for taxes, shall
give a certificate under his hand to the purchaser, stating
distinctly what llart of the land, and what interest therein,
have been sold, or stating that the whole lot or estate has
been so sold, and describing the same, and also stating the
qunlltity of Innd, the sum for which it has been sold, and the
expenses of sale, and further stating that n deed conveying
the same to the purchnser or his assigns, according to the
nature of the estate or interest sold, with reference to sections 154 and 157, will be executed by the treasurer and
warden on demand, at any time after the expiration of the
period hereinafter provided for redemption. 4 Edw. VII.
e. 23, s. 157.
164.-(1) The purchaser shall, on the reeeipt of the
tre;"lsurcr's certificate of sale, become the owner of the land.
so far as to have all necessary rights of action nnd powers
for protecting the SAme from spolintion or waste, until the
expiration of the term during which the land may be redeemed; hut he shall not knowingly permit any person to
cut timber growing upon the land, or otherwise injure the
laud, nor shall he do so himself, but he may use the land
without deteriorating its value.
(2) The purclmser shall not be liable for damage done
without his knowledge to the property during the time the
certificate is in force. 4 Bdw. VII. c. 23, s. ]58.

16);. From the time of a tender to the treasurer of 'the
full amount of redemption money required b;v- this Act, the
purchaser shall cease to have any further right in 01' to the
Innd in question. 4 Ed\\'. VIJ. c. 23, s. ]59.
166. E\'ery treasurer shall be entitled to two and onehalf per centum commission upon the sums collected by him,
as aforesnid, except that where the taxes against any parcel

ee.l71 (I).
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of land are less than $10, the treasurer shall be entitled to
charge, in lieu of his commission, 25 eents j but where the
treasurer is paid a salary for his services such commission
may, by arrangement with the conncil, be paid into the funds
of the municipality like any other revenue of the municipality. 4 Edw. II. c. 23, s. 160.

167. Where land is sold by a treasurer according to the feel', elc., on
provisions of section 149, and following sections of this Act, sales of land.
he may add the commission and other eharges which he is
authorized by this Act to charge for the services above mentioned, to the amount of arrears on those lands in respect of
which such services have been severally performed, and in
every case he shall give a statement in detail with each certificate of sale, or the arrears and costs incurred.
4 Edw.
VII. c. 23, s. 161.
168. The treasurer shall, in all certificates and deeds given "l<J'C,IlBleB of
£ t hc part""gMryoillce
cart' I 11
0
sold with sufficient certainty, and if less than a whole lot is :'t'~:,c:;~~P
sold, then he shall give such a general description as may
enable a surveyor to layoff the piece sold on the ground;
and he may make search, if necessary, in the registry office,
to nscertain the description and boundaries of the whole
parcel, and he may also obtain a surveyor's description of
such lots, to be taken from the registry office or the government maps, where a full description cannot otherwise be
obtained, such surveyor's fee not to exceed $1; and the
charges so incurred shall be included in the account and
paid by the purchaser of the land sold, or the person redeeming the same. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 162.
"
.
f or Ian ds soId at sue h sa1e, 'gIve
a d
escrlptlOn

169. Except as hereinbefore provided, the treasurer shall ;~f~~~~e~ no
not be entitled to any other tees or emoluments whatever forotherfees.
any services rendered by him relatin~ to the collection of
arrears of taxes on land. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 163.
170. Subject to the provisions of subsections 2 and 3 of OWIlC", m"y
. 11':4
withinrc,I,...
ollem
section
::>, t h e owner 0 f any Ian d so1.u1 f or t axes, or h'1 h'
ell'S, }'CHr
· .
.
Old by
execu t OI'S, a d ~lDlstratO!s
or assIgns,
or any 0 th er person, "'Itlte
1'1\)'fo'l: 1.nr.
may
eh"o;cIIImoney
., at
. any tIme withm one year from the day of. sale '"nd
IJCr
exclUSIve of that day, redeem the estate sold by paymg or cent. tllercon.
tendering to the county treasurer for the use and bcnefit of
the purchaser or his legal representatives, the snm paid by
him, together with ten per cent. thereon i and the trea mer
shall give to the person paying such redemption money, it
receipt stating the sum paid lind the object of payment; and
such receipt 'hall be evidence of the redemption. 4: Bdw.
VII. c. 23, s. 164.
171.-(1) If the land i not redeeme within tlle period ll~cdof!Ulle.
allowed for redemptkn, being one year from thc day of salc ~~:i~~IUC<1.
exclusive of the day of sale as afore aid, then the treasurer

2ti5-!
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before the execution of the tax deed shall make or cause to
be made search in the Registry Office and in the Sheriff's
Office and ascertain whether or not there are mortgages or
other incumbrances affecting the lands sold and who is the
registered owner of the land.
~~~~"~~:;,,

(2) The treasurer shall forthwith scnd to each incumbrancer (if tiDY) and to the registered o\vner by registered
letter mailed to the address of such incumbrancer or owner
if known to the treasurer, and if such addrcss is not known
to the treasurer then to any address of such incumbrancer
or owner nppcflring in thc incumbrance or deed 3 notice
stating that the incumhrancer or owner is at liberty within
thirty days from the date of the notice to redeem the estate
sold by paying to the trcasurer the amount of the purchase
money together with 15 per cent. thereon added thereto and
the amonnt of the charges for the searches aforesaid ann
post.1ge anel $1 for the notice, the amount aforesaid to. be
specified in the notice.
.

...."".n ""Id.

f.ecelpt If

(3) If within thc time aforesaiJ payment of the said
amount is made by any such incumbrancer or by the owner
of the land the treasurer shall give to the person maldng
the payment a receipt stating the sum paid and the object
of the payment, and the same shall be evidence of the
redemption, and any incumhranccr making the payment
Illay add the· amount to his debt.

'Nho to be

(4) In case of payment by the owner the receipt afores.1id
shall be given to him and in case of payment by one or more
incumbrancers and not by the owner, the receipt shall be
given to that incumbrancer who is first in priority.
The
amount paid by other persons shall be repaid to them.

o"tl~'e<llo

'",,:etl't.

I'.ymllllt of
l'l!<1etnpllon
money 10 UI
pnTchll",r.

(5) The redemption mOlley after deducting the charges
aforesaid for searches, postage aDd notice shall be paid by
the treasurer to the tax purchaser or his assigns or other
legal representatives,

lo:,,~eullon L\nd
~~.e,yof

(6) If the redemption money is not paid within the time
aforesaid the treasurer upon payment of the said charges
for searches, postage and notice and $1 for the deed, shall
with thc warden execute and deliver to the purchaser or
his assigns or olher legal represcntatives a tax deed in
duplicate of the land sold. 4 Edw. VII, e. 23, 8. 165 (1.6).

~"'IlY

Illclude

~\"\,r"llota.

Mell"llllr 0/

"lreaou,cr ..
• ",1
.. "·...dell."

(7) Such decd, if requested, may include any number of
lots not exceeding four. which are to be conveyed t.il the
same person. 6 Edw. VII. e. 36, s, 18.
172. 'fhe words "treasurcr" and "warden ,,' 1n the preceding section shall mean the person who at the time of the
execution of the deed in such scction mentioned holds the
said office. 4 Edw, VII. c. 23, s. 166.

See. 176.
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173. The tax deed shall be according to Form 12, or to ~~e:II~
the same effect and shall state the date and cause of th~ sale,'C<:\ \.hereof.
and the price, and shall describe the land according to the provisions of section 1(,S, and shall haVe the effect of vesting
the land in the purchaser, his heirs, assigns or legal repre-

sentatives, in fee simple or otherwise, according to the nature
of the estate or interest sold; and no such deed shall be
invalid for any error or miscalculation in the amount of
taxes or interest thereon in arrenr, or any error in describ·
ing the land as "patented" or "unpatented" or "held under
& license of occupation" or "held under lease" or otherwise.
.. Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 167.
174. As respects land sold for taxcs before the 1st Jay of o,n wh~t ~e ..

f h
. by t hc registrar
.
J anuary, 1851 , on t he recclpt
0 t c

1 ftc..'e red".
j)ropertr."'>Ior~l:b-

oounty or placc of a certificate of the sale to the purchaser ~~7~~~1~:",1.
under the hand Bnd seal of office of thc sheriff, stating the~d iOli~l~c.
name of the purchaser, the sum paid, the number of acres ?"' ..
and the estate or interest sold, thc lot or tract of which the
same forms part, and thc date of thc sheriff's conveyance
to the purchaser, his hcirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, and on production of thc conveyancc from the sheriff
to the purchaser, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, such registrar shall register any sheriff's deed of
land sold for taxes before the 1st day of January, 1851 j
and the mode of such registry shall he the entering on
record a transcript of such deed or conveyance.
4 Edw.
VII. c. 23, s. 169.

175. As respects land sold for taxes after the lst day of~tt'i~~~l~le
January, 1851, and prior to the lst day of January, 1866, the Cu'f"ullo1lo'
sheriff shall also give thc purchaser or his assigns, or other~'i':;'~'i~:~~~
legal representatives, a certificate undcr his hand and seal of ~iulr'::;'I·n
office. of the cxecuti?n of th~ deed, containing t~e particu'f;~~~t;i~~
lars In the last sectIOn mcntlOned j and such certlficat.;!, forl,on.
the purpose of registration in the registry offiee of the
proper registr)' division of any deed of lands so sold for
taxcs, shall be dcemed a memorial thereof; and thc deed sl1a1l
be registered, and a certificate of the registry thereof shall
be granted by the re~strar, on production to him of the
deed and ccrtificate, without further proof; and the reJristrar
shall, tor .the registry and certificate thcreof, be cntitlctl to
seventy cents and no more. i Edw. VII. c. 23, R. ]70.
176. The treasurer shall ellter in a book, 'fhich the connty ~;~~'::,C~:;;"'~
oouncH or cmlDcil of the city or town as the ease may bC,lt'""rll"lolllol
shall furniRh, a full description of every parccl of Inod COll.~:~:.~f.,npll"
veyed by him to pnrchasers for arrears of taxcs, with flU clllllC ....
index thereto, and such book, after sllch entries havc bccn
made therein, shall, together with all docnments relating to
lands sold for taxcs he by him Jeept among: the records of
his office. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, R. 171.
51 ll'.-Tl
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1-7
If any part 0 f t he taxes f or which
.
I.
any land haa
been ~ld. in pu.rsuance of any Act heretofore in force in
OntarIo or of this Act, had at the time of the sale been in
arrear for three years as mentioned in section 127, and the
land is not red~mcd in ODe year after the sale, such sale,
and the official deed to the purchaser (provided the sale was
openly and fairly conducted) shall notwithstanding any
neglect, omission or error of the municipality or of any
agent or officer thereof in respect of imposing or levying the
said taxes or in any proceedings subsequent thereto be final
nnd binding upon the former owner of the land and upon
all persons claiming by, through or Undf'T him, it, being
intended by this Act that the owner of land shall be required
to pay the taxes thereon within three years after the Bame
are in arrear or redeem the land within one year after the
sale thereof; and in default of the taxes being paid or the
land being redeemed 8S aforesaid, the right to bring an
action to set aside the said deed or to recover the said land
shall be barred. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, a. 172.

178. Wherever land is sold for taxea and a tax deed
t1lereof has been executed, the sale and the tax deeds ahal1
be valid and binding, to all intents and purposes, except 88
against the Cro\m, unless questioned before some Court of
competent jurisdiction within two years from the time of
sal~. 4 Edw. VJT. c. 23, s. 173.

179. In all cases where land has been validly sold for
taxc~,

the conveyance by the officer who made the sale. or
by his successors in office. shall not be invalid by reason of
the statute nnder the authority whereof the sale was made
having been repealed at and before the time of such conveyance, or by reason of the officer who made the sale having
gone out of office. 4 Ed\\'. VII. e. 23. s. 174.

180. In all eases•
where
land is sold for arrears of taxes
• •
<Is
whether such sale IS or IS not valid, then so far as regar
rig-hts of entry nnverse to a bOlla fide claim or ri~ht. whether
valid or invnlid, derived mediately or immediately under
such sale, section 10 of The COlrveyallcill{j I1lld Law 0/ Pro·
perly Act shnll not npply, to the end nnd intent thnt in such
cases the right or title of It person elniming ndversely to any
sueh sale shall not be conveyed where any person is in occu·
pation ndversely to such right or title, and that in such
cases the Common TJaw and sections 2, 4 nnd 6 of the statute
pa!':sed in the 32nd year or thc reign of King Henry VIII.,
nnd clHlptered 9, he revi\'cd, and tl\C same are and shall con·
tinue to bc revived. 4 'F.dw. VIT. e. 23, s. 175.

MjUM,nenl
181.-(1) Tn all cases, not being' within any of the exeep·
"r"ama"....
. .
f b
. 3,W 1Jere Iall d h 8Vlng
.
been
.. hen ••1" held. tlOn!! and prO\'lslOns a Stl section
10 be lfl\"&lld. legally liable to he nsseS'>e~l f~r taxes, is sold for arrears of
tnxe!':. then in ('as(' an achon 15 brought for the recovery of

Seco 182 (1)..
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the land and the sale is held to be im'alid, damages shall
be assessed for the defendant for the amount of the purrchase money at the sale and interest thereon, aDd of all
taxes paid hy the defendant in respect of the lands since the
S<'lle and interest thereon, and of the vnlne of any imj}roveIJlcnls made by the defendant before the commencement of
the action, or by any person through or under whom he
claims, less all jllst allowances for the timber sold oil' the
lands, and all other jnst allowances to the plaintiff, ulul the
mlue of the land to be recovered shall also be assessed less
the value of any such improvementS!.
(2) If a judgment is pronounced for the plaintiff, no writ i.~'~~:1~::,~~
of possession shall issuc until the e:.:piration of one month AIl"'" Inl" CQ1Jrl
1 pJalD11H
1.··N! 1
l>!·fQ,ewrltol
t herenfter nor untlOI tiC
HIS pm°d'lDtO Court f or I".....
MIOll
the defendant the amount of such damages; or, if the deren-,:'':.~~..~~:A~~MJ
dant
desires to
..lfClloret8Ll1
.
. .reta:n the. land '. he may retain. it, on pavin"
". <'''heIA,,,1011
mto Court wlthlD the Said periOd of one month, or on orpM,·;ngll~
before any suhsequent day to 11e appointed by the Court, VAlue.
the vnlue of the land as assessed at the trial; after whieh
payment no writ of possession shall issue, hut the plaintilf
on filing in Court for the defendant II sufficient release nnd
conveyance to the defendant of his right and title to the
land in question, shnll be entitled to the mone;y so paid in
by the defendant.

(3) This seetion shall not apply in the following cases:

WI>eu !e.'UOll

not to BI,ply;

'UP! IlfIld
(a) If Ule taxes for non-payment whereof the land was Ift>o.folc
""Ie;

sold have been fully paid before the sale;
(b) If, within the period limited by· law for redemption ~.. nd I.

the amount paid by the purchaser, with all
interest payable thereon, has been paid or tendered to the persoll entitled to receive sueh PRYme~t, with a view to the redemption of thc lands;

eeOl".

O,
0 I IncAoeol
(e) W here on t IIe gronD d 0 f f ran d or eVI practice 1y Ir8ud.
the purchaser at such sale, a Court would grant
equitable relief. 01: Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 176.
O tie
l nex t pre-plAlnlHfI'nm
\\·h~l'<l'i1e
182.-( 1) J n any 0 f t 1Ie eases name d 1n
section wherein the plaintiff is not tenaDt in f('e.,.~r\~,nl~wr«.
Slmple, or fee tail, the pavment into Court to be made aSlhcvnl"",,1
aforesaid, of the "nlue of the land, hy the defcndnnt desir'~"~:I'r1dlll,~O
ing to retain the lnnd, shall be into the Supreme Conrt; and sn p,,,mccn'"I.
the plaintiff and nil parties entitled to and interes1ed in the
said lands, as against tlte purc\mser at such sale for taxes,
on filing in the Supreme Court a sufficient ..dense allll l'Oll_
veyance to the defendant of their respective rights 1'tll11
intcre!'its in the lan(1, shall be cntitled 10 the mont'y so paid
in 8uch proportions and shares as to the Supreme Conrt.,
rC'gnrding the interests of the various pal·ties, seems proper.
e~ding

Chap. .195.
1'''l'melll i"ll>
COnn
where th"
delcud"", i,
nnt te".nt In
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(2) In any of such cases wherein the defendant is not

~enatlt

in fee simple or fee tail, the payment of damages
mto Court to be made as aforesaid by the plaintiff shan be
into the Supreme Court. 4 Ed...... VII. c. 23, s. 177.

183.-(1) II the defcndant docs not pay into Court the
I'C""''' Inl~l. value
of the land assessed ns aforesaid, within the period of
m", ~y
All'

oUl~r

~"ted

I" ... hoc

"

.dCfend"nt
..,.."

.IOClI nol.

~'~~~~)r:"t10,
•.urll 1'''Ol'Or·

~~~1':l"kre,l.

lluw rll"
owna ClIU
oblnin 'he
nlnc 01 the
In",ll'"td In.

one month, or on or before nny subsequent day appointed
hy the Court, as mentioned in subsection 2 of section 181,
all)' other pcrson interested in the land under the Slllc or
conveyance for hxes may, within ninety days after the date
of the pronouncing of the judgment in subsection 2 of Beetion )81 mentioned, or before any subsequent day appointed
b~' the Court as in said subsection mentioned, for payment
by the defendant, pay into Court the said value of the land j
and till the expiration of the time within which such payment may be made, and after such ptl.rmcnt, no writ of
possession shall issue.

(2) The defendant or other person so paying.in shall be
entitled as against all others interested in the land under the
sale or conveyance for taxcs, to a lien on the land for 8Ueh
amount as exceeds the proportionate value of his interCflt
enforceable in such manner and in such shares and propor·
tions as to the Supreme Court, regarding the intere:sts of the
various parties. Ilnd on hearing the parties, seems fit.. 4 Edw.
VII, c. 23, F:. 178.

184. In case lhe defendant or any other person interested
pays into Court in manner aforesaid, the plaintiff: shall be
entitled to the amount so paid in, on filing in Court a sufficient relr.ase and conveyance to the person so paying in, of
all his rig-ht ~lIld· title to the lands, in which release and conveyance it shall he expreslied that the same is in trust for
;ouch person, to lieeUTe his lien as aforesaid.
4 Edw. VII.
e. 23. F:. 17f!.

lluw the value
oll,np":l\'e·
mcnt~. CIC..

185. Jf the "aluc of the Innd is not paid into Court u
noo"c provided, the damages paid into the Supreme Court
shall he paid Ollt to tllC various persons, wlJ(), if the sale for
taxes were valid would he entitled to the land, in s\lch shares
and proportions flS to the Supreme Court regarding the interests of the various partios, seems fit. 4 Edw. VII_ e. 23, 8. 180

l'ro,·l.Ilt>'\8 ".

18G.-(1) In all actions for the recovery of land in which
both the plaintiff (if his title were good) would be entitled
in fce simple or fcc tail, and tlle defendnnt (if his title were
b"O(l(I) wonld be also so entitled, if the defendflllt, at tile time
of appearing gave notice in writing to the plaintiff in such
action or to his solicitor named in the writ of the amount
claimed, and that on payment of such amount, the defendant
or person in possession will surrender the possession to the
plaintiff.; or that he desired to retnill the land, and W811 ready

r:1~;~i;~i.

to c ,. III
,""'

wh~re

....1"" "I the

I.Ild Knd Int·

I'n>\"c,"cnlO.
c,~ .. onl.< in

'I,U~llnn.
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and willing to pay the Court a sum mentioned in the said
notice as the value of the land, and that the defendant did
not intend at the trial to contest the title of the plaintiff j
and if the jury, or the Judge, if there be no jury, before
whom the aetion.is tried, a8~ess damages for the defendtmt
as provided in the next preceding five sectioDs and it satisfactorily appears that the defendant does not contest the
action for any other purpose than to retain the land on paying the value thereof, or to obtain damages, the Judge before
whom the action is tried shnll certify such fact upon the
record, and thereupon the defendant shall be entitled to the
costs of the drfence in the same manner as if the plaintiff
had been nonsuited on the trial, or a verdict had been r.endered for the defendant.
(2) If on the trial it is found that such notice was not
given as afores..'l.id, or if the Judge or jury nssess for the
defendant a less amount thaD that claimed in the notice, or
find that the defendant had refused to surrender possession
of the land after tender made of the amount claimed, or
(where the defendant has given notice of his intention to
retain the land), that the value of the land is greater than
the amOtmt mentioned in the notice, or that he has omitted
to pay into Court the amount mentioned in the notice for
thirty days after the plaintiff had given to the defendant a
written notice that he did not intend to contest the value of
the land, the Judge shall not certify. and the defe[J(lant shnll
not be entitled to the costs of the defence, but shall pay eOllts
to the plaintiff; and upon the trial of any action after such
notice, no evidence shall be required in proof of the titlc of
the plaintiff. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 181.

187. Tn any casc in which the title of the tax purehaserTu:purch_t

d ·In W b·Ie II no rcmed
· provi·d e(I by renH'dy
wt,h"'l\ \\'lJOlIi'
Olh~r
not vn II ·,or
y ·1S ot h
erwlse
this Act, the tax purelUlscr shall have a lien on the In ods for :::\:,...l:el~';~~d
the purehnse money paid at the sale, and interest thereon ~tr~l;,~.~~~
tbe rate of ten per cent. per tmnum. and for the taxes pfl.ldmoney,et~.
by him since the sale and interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, to he enforced against the land in such proportions as
regards the various owners, and in such manner liS the
Supreme Court thinks proper. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, s. 182.

.
1S

188. No \'lIlid contract entered into between any tllX pur.c,:ont.... t,l~ be·
· · ) o't'l'ller, In
. regal' d to any I
l dor' I'''rt'l''.........
·...."'.., ''d
ch aser an d orlglDll
andRO
"r!~l""l oW".r
assume d to )lave b ~n so 11
{ •I.or taxes, all to purc Ilase, )elise or tonttnut<l.
otherwise, shnn be annulled or interCcred with by this Act,
but such contract and all consequences thereof, fill to admisaion of title or otherwise shall remain in force as if this Alit
had not been passed. 4 Belw. VU. c. 23, s. 18:1.

189. Nothing in the next preceding Dille sections of this~:t:~J:"t~'&h'
Act shnll llfIcct the right or title of. the owner of any In ltd ..the
""ty
whtrr
o\\'l1~r l'ln.
laid for taxes, or of any person ellllming throu~h or Iluderoecurll'd oinre
him, where sneh owner at the time of the SIlle WIIS in oeell})/\'- ..<10.
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tion of thc land, and the same has since the sale been in the
occnpation of such owner or or those claiming through or
undcr him. 4 Ed\\'. VII. c. 23, s. 184.

1nO
> 0r
inext
dprece
>109 eIeven see·
v . I n t h e c()nstructlon
tiC
r"·url·t>IOns a r ,I>liS Act, occupatlOD
> by a t eoan t 9 ha II be d eemed
. the occllpntion 01 the reversioDerj and the words "tax purehnser" shall apply to noy person who purchases at any
sale under colour Lf nny statute authorizing So.'l.le of land (or
taxes and shall include and extend to all persons claiming
throug'h or under him j and the words "original owner" shall
iuclulle and extend to any person who, at the time of such
sale, was interested in or entitled to the land sold, or assumed
to he sold, Rnd to all persons claiming through or under him.
4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 185.

l'on.lruellon
"r "Tu·pur.

~hB...
1l1""IOwncT"

AUUE,\JIS OF TAXF..$ IN CITIES
C<lll~c'Io,,' 01
arTC~"

01
la .... I" dUN
Or 10WI'"

A~D

TOWNS.

191. In cities find towns arrears of taxes shall be collected
lIud mauaged in the same way as is hereinbefore provided
in the case of other municipalities j nnd for such purposea
the municipal officers of cities nnd towns shnll perform the
same duties and have the S<'l.me powers 3S the like offieel'll
in other municipalities under sections 122 to 190; and the
treasurer and mayor of every city or town shaU, (or such
purposes, also perform the like duties as are hereinbefore,
in the case of other municipalities, imposed on the county
treasurer nnd warden respectively, and shall have the like
powers; and words referring to the county treasurer or
warilcn shall as to a city or town be taken and deemed to
refer to the mayor and treasurer of such city or town.
Provided, however, thnt in cities and towns the performftnee
of an.v such duty n(ter the date or wiUlin a lODger time than
hereinbefore set out shall Dot reDder nny proceeding under
this Act invalid or illegal so long as the provisions o( thi.
Act are in other respects duly complied with. 4 Edw. VII.
e. 23, s. 186.
ARREARS OF TAXES IN CERTAIN TOWNSnIPS.

""Ie or I~nd
lor Loa,-Iln
.~, ..I .. to,,·u·
.1lI~.

192.-(1) All powers conferred upon cities aDd towns bl
section Hll, or any of the sections referred to in that section,
and all duties imposed hy snid sections upon the officers of
such cities Rnd towns, nnd the mnyors thereof, shall herenfter be vested in nnd apply to the 'rownships of York,
Scnrhorough and Etohieoke, in the County of York, to the
Township of nertie in the County of Weiland, and to tbe
reeves of said townships, and for the purposes of the collection of nrrears of tn,;es on lands therein Rnd the sale of
such hmds for taxes, the said towllships shall be considered
as towns, and wherever the word "town" oceurs in any of
the said sections it shall be held to apply to and include the
said townships, and wherever the word "mayor" occurs in

ec. 194 (3).
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the said sections it shall be held to apply to the reeve of
each of the said townships for the time being. 4 Edw. VII.
c. 23, s. 187 (1); 3-4 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 16.
(2) This section shall not in any way alter or affcct thc5 v. c. ~4,
Act passed in the 58th year of Her late [ajesty's reign and not alrceled.
Chaptered 94 or the hy·laws confirmed thereby. 4 Edw. VIT.
c. 23, s. 187 (2).
TAX SAI,ES IN PROVISIO AL JUDICIAL IHS'l'llIC'L'f::.

193. Subject to the provisions of sectiOn 194 arrears ofCollcctioll or
.. 1'"
P
t,.x M lind ules
.
f
t axes d ue to t IIe corporatiOn 0 any mUDlclpa Ity In a rO-of Innd Cor

visional Judicial District, shall be collected and managed in lnx~.
the same way as like arrears due to municipalities in coun·
ties j and the trea urer and head of such municipality shall
perform the like dutie in the collection and management
of arrears of taxes as in a county are performed by the
treasurer and warden. 34 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 15, pal·t.

194.-(1) The powers and duties imposed by this ct ale oC laud
. respect to t h e co 11 ectlOn
. for laXC8.
upon th e treasurer 0 f a county In
of arrears of taxes, and the sale of land for taxes, shall, in
the districts of Muskoka and Parry Sonnd, be exercised and
performed by the sheriffs of those district respectively; and
all the provisions of this Act respecting the sale of lands
for taxes in a county shall apply tnutatis tnutandis to sales
under tbis section; and all duties and proceedings required
to be performed by the officers of local municipalities in
counties in regard to the collection of such arrears upon
lists received from county treasurcrs shall be performed h:,'
the like officers of the municipality in respect to similar Ii. ts
received from the sheriff of the districts.
(2) Where anyppart 0Sf the taxes bon ladnds If'n the ddi~trichts ~~I~~~dl~~:8 to
of Muskoka and arry oun d has een ue or an m t e taxc•.
third year, or for morc than three years prccccling t11C then
current year, the sheriff of the district unless otherwi. e rlirer.t('ll
by a by·law of the council of any municipality in the district,
shall make out a list in duplicate of all the lands liable
under the provisions of this Act to be sold for taxes in every
municipality in the district, with the amount of arrears
against each lot set opposite to the same, and shall tran .
mit the snme to the head of the municipality in "'hich till'
lands are situate, and such head shall authenticate the list
by affixing thereto thc seal of the corporation and his
signature, and one of the lists shall be deposited with thl'
clerk of the municipality, and the othcr sllnll he r tnrn d
to the sheriff with a warrant thcreto annl'xen nnncl' the
hand of su h bead and the scal of the Corporation commallding him to levy upon the land for thc arrears nuc thereon,
with his costs.
(3) Whcre land liable to ale for taxes ar sitt~llte in. t~IC Placo of ""I...
townsllips of McMurrich, Rycr on, Strong, LlllJrlCr, IPIS,
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sing, Perry, Armour, Joly, Gurd, Bethune, Proudfoot
~Iachar. ITimswortb, or ill the vill:l.ges of Sundridge o~
Burk's Falls the sale of such lands for ttl.XC8 shall take pla.ee
at Burk's Falls.
(4) Where the lands arc I(ituate in the townships of
Spence, Femc, Princle, Croft, Lount, Hardy, Chapman
Mills, or PaUers'ln, the Hile shall take plnee at MaganetawR~
village.
(5) Where tile lands arc situl'lte in the to\Vl18hips of
Conger, ITumphrey, Monteitb, Carling, Shawanaga, Hal"
rison, Wallbridge, 1tlownt. CO\vper. McDougall, McKellar,
Hagerm:lD, 1tlcl\enric, Wilson, :McConkey, Foley, Christie,
Ferguson, Burpee, Burlon, Drown, R1air, the 10.....0 of Parry
Sound. or other parts of the District of Pnrry Sound notnamed in this flection, the snle shall tnke place at the town
of Parry Sound.

(6) Where the lands are situate in the townships or
Medora, Wood, Morrison, 1I1uskoka, Ryde, Baxter, Gibson,
or Freeman, the town of Grayenhurst, or the village of Port
Carling, the sale shall take place at the town of Oraven.
burst.
(7) Where the lands are situate in the townships or
ChatTey, Brunei: Stisted, Stephenson or Sinclair, or in the
Village of Hunfsyille, the sale shan take place at the pid
village of nuntsville.

(8) Where the bnds are sit.uate in thc towllship~ of ClIrJwell, Watt, Monck, l\tcl...ean, Ridout, Macaulay, Draper,
Oakley or other parts of ).luskoka not named in this aectioo,
thc sale shall take place at the town of Bracebridge.
Il~.ol

,liN ofMle.

(9) On an application of the council of aoy township the
place of sale may be directed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council to be trRIl9ferrro thercafter from any ooe of the
places herein nam~ to ao:)" other of them.

.'<I~frt\0.6

(10) The nd'-ertisements for the sale Sl1311 be P!1blished
in the Ontario Gazette and in somc newspaper puhllshed at
the place of lIale or elsewhere in the District and for the
periods required by law.
•

.\1I0".1l~~.IO

(11) A Judge ot the Dislrict Court may, by hill order in
writing direct that the Mid sheriff shall be entitled to retain
out of the moneys collected hy him in the performance of
his duties with respect to the collection of taxes, a sum
o\"cr lind 'aho\'e the two and one-hilif per centum mentioned
in section ]66, bitt such Slim, including the two and one-half
per centum shall not exceed ten per centum of the llmollnt of
the arrears of tues collected.

"~\.fOI.lf.

'lherlll. (or
..lIt~Il"" 01
Iftllta.

"bf,11Io 10 "'"

(12) The sherilT shnll on the first day of June and D~m.

.~fr UDOIlD"

bel' in each year, pa}' over to the treasurers of the respeeh_\"e

II·"-rurir.

municipalities in his distriet all money collected by him

~h'ed

Sec. 197,
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prior to those said dates in respect of lands in arrears for
hues.

(13) 'l'he books and accounts of the sherifl' shall be auditedAudlfof
-on or before the 30th day of September in each year by the Sherifb' booh
Crown A ttorney of the District.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 15,
part.

Or:FICTENCY

FROll NON-PAY}(EN1' OF CERTAIN 1'A.'l:U;

PROHDI:D FOR.

195. Evcry municipal council, in paying over any schooll>cllcl.cncl"" I"
e~',,"" Ul.~"'"
. s1IIlre 0 f allY county rate, or 0 f any otherto""'''PPllc<J
or 1oca1 ratc, or Its
tax or ratc lawfully imposcd for Provincial or loenl purposefl, ~,I~;"'lity.
shall supply, out of the funds of the municipality, any deficiency arising from the non-payment of the tax, but shall not
be held answerable for any deficiency arising: from the abatements of, or inahility to collect, any taxes other than for
county rates. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 188.
DEBENTURES ON CREDIT

o~'

AJUlEARS OF 'l'A..'l:i:S.

196.-(1) The council of any municipality, whose omcersl~'eot deben
have power to sell lands for arrears of taxes, may from timeg:~C:f~~~~et'lh
to tim~, without the assent of the ratepayers,.?y ~y-law:::'~:Orltcd
authorIze the mayor or other head of the mUllIclpaht)· to
iflSue, under the corporate seal, upon the credit of the taxes
in arrear in the municipality, debentures p~yable not later
than eight years aftcr the date thereof, and for sums not
less than $100 each, so that the whole of the debenturcs at
any time issued and unpa1Q do not exceed one-half of all
the arrears then due ond owing upon land in the munieip&lity,
together with the money standing to the credit of the special
fund hereinafter provided.
(2) Such debentures shall be negotiated by the mayor orSI>e<:lallulld.
other head of the municipality and treasurer, and all money
reeeived in payment of taxes upon the securit)· of which such
debentures are issned shall be set apart ns a special fund out.
of which to pay the debentures and il1terest thereon.
(3) If at any time there is not to the credit of such special n~"dC"Cf III
fund sufficient moncy to redeem the debentures due nn<pvee l &llnl1l1.
accrued interest, stich debentures and intercst shall he payable out of the general funds of the municipnlity, and the
payment thereof may be ell forced in the same manner as is
4 Ed\\'.
by lnw provided in the ease of other debcnturlls.
VtJ. c. 23, s. ]89.

J91. Upon the incorporation of /III\, new lown. in anyOn IncolT'f'rn.
. out ;1 I'1St 0 (1Itlo"OIl\IOWlI
county, the county treasurer shall nmke
a C""lIly
arrears of tnxes then due and nnp,'1id in his hool;s 1I1'0n Illnlls:~~~,~:\~rn~1 01
situnted in the newl)'
.. to,o""
. incorl)orated tOll'lI, :lllll shall trnllgmit-"""
(,,,,,,m.c•.
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the same to the treasurer of the town, who, after receipt of
the said list, shall have, with the mayor, nil the powers possesseJ by the COUllty treasurer and warden for the collection
of such taxes and for enforcement of the same by sale; but
in such list the county treasurer shall not include any lot
then advertised for sale for taxcs. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 190.

"''''.rlOI
t.I.:lu.huw
W<Ie<:IW.

whete

n~w

m"nkl~IlI}'

lormed.;

WhO ''''IY

lake p"';"'('d

In~Aloel\lor~8
colleelloll.

Procwedlng.
"'Ii~re rdU""

m.de

I,,·••

to)

",r

l·~lore

..........11011.

198. III eases where a Dew local municipality is formoo
from two or more municipalities or portions of two or more
municipalities situated in different counties, the collection
of arrears of taxes due at the time of formation shall be
made hy thl'. t.rf'iUmrer of the county in which the Dew municipality is situate, if the new municipality is a township or
village, or if the new municipality is a town, by the treasurer of such town; and for the purpose of enabling him to
makc the collection, the treasurer or the treasurers of the
other county or counties from which any portion of the new
municipality is detached, shall immcdiately upon the formation thereof make out lists of the arrenrs of taxes then due
in their respective portions, und transmit the same to the
treasurer of the county in which the new municipality is
situate, or of the town as the cllse may be; and where a new
municipality is formed from two or more municipalities
situate in anyone county, the treasurer shall keep a separate
account for such new municipality.
4 Edw. VII. c. 23,
s. ]9].
19~. 'l'he treasurer find warden of the COUlity in whieh
.•
.
•.
• . •
.
the new mUDlelpnhty, If It be a townshIp or vdlage, is Sltuate, and the treasurcr and may6r of the new municipality,
if it be a town, shall have power, respectively, to take for
the collection of such arrears of taxes aU the proceedings
which treasurers and wardens or treasurers and mayors can
take for the sale and eonveytlnce of land in arrear for wes;
Ilnd in case the lands in the new municipality have been
advertised by the treasurer or treasurers of the county or
counties of which the new municipality formed part before
its formation, the sale of such lands shall be completed in
the same manner as if snch new municipality had not been
t'ormed. 4 Ed\\'. VII. e. 23, s. 192.

:!flO. Whf'I'C II mllllicipniity OJ' plIrt of :1 IIlnnieiJmlity has
IJeen or is hereafter sepnrated (rOm one county and included
in another after a return has been madc to the treaSurer of
the county to which it formerly belonged, of lands in arrcar
for taxes, but tllC Innds h;l"c not been advertised for sale by
tlw treasurcr or the former cOllnty, such treasurer shnll
rcturn to the treasurer of the eonnty of whicll sllch territory
belongs a list of all thc lands within such territory returned
ns in arrear for taxes and not advertised; and the
treuSllrer lind warden of the county to which the territory
belongs shall hayc Jlower respectively to takil nIl the proceedings which tre:lSllrers nnd wardens under this Act can

Sec. 205.
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take for the sale and com'cyance of lands in arrear for
taxes; but in case the lands in such territory have been
advertised before the separation, the sale of such lands shall
be completed in the same manner as if the separation had
not taken place, and conveyances of lands previously sold
shall be made in like manner. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 193.

201. Where a municipality or any part of a municipality!'o.h:Afol1
d"
1.lId.
h as been or "I
IS lerea It er separated
romi
8 county
fin IllC ! ud e(11Mx,~on
"'hlehl""'e
in a city or town SC!lfiratetl
from
the
county
for
munieipall.e,,"
"""end
<
luell,or
purposes, after a rcturn has been made to the treasurer Of«·ll1lr",gd
the county of lands in arrear fo.. taxes, but the lnnds have lOlVll •
not been adv"rtised for sale by the trensnrer of the county,
such trcasurer shall return to the treasurer of the city or
town a list of nil the lauds within such territory returned
as in arrear for taxes and not advertised; and the treasurer
and mayor of the city or town shall have power to tn!,e all
the proceedings which trcasurers and wardens under this
Act can take for the sale aod eom"eyance of lands in arrear
for taxes; but in case the lands in such territory IUlve been
advertised before the separation, the sale of such lands shall
be completed in the same Inanner as if the separation had
not taken place, and conveyance of lamia previously sold
shall be made in like maDner. 4 Edw. VII. e. 23, 8. 194.
RESPONSiBILITY O~' Olo'k·ICERS.

202. Every treasurer Rnd collector, hefore entering on thes~urlt .. by
duties of his office, shall cnter into a bond to the corporation lii,urer'.lId
for the faithful performance of his duties.
4 Edw. VII. co ecw...
c. 23, 8. 195.
203. Subject to the provlS10ns of The Glwrantee Com- Il",,<l. wllb
panics Secllrities Act, such hond shall be given by the offieer·".... lp••
" suretIes,
" "1D sue II sum an d"III suc IIe.UllV.190.St"l.
an d two more SIl m
lC!Cut
mallncr as the council hy any by-l:J.w in that behalf may
I'equirc, and shall conform to all the provisions of such by-law.
4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 196.
204-. Any treasurer, nssesSOr, clerk Or other officer who I'ell.llyo"
refuses or neglects to perform any duty refJuircd of him by"ll\eenl f"Uhljl
i l l 'mcur atl,,·I'''''I)".
["I>erl«.m
I
I " A ct, an d no otiCI'
tus
pena I
ty"IS"Impos("d
,81ft
penalty not exceeding- $100. 10 gel\\,. VIT. c. 88, s. 32.
~;:f~:~~','j.
20:;. If an nsscssor neglects or omits to perform his dutiesOtller uSPSthe other assessor, or other assessors (if there be more thnnf.:~t:~!';,~t
one for the snme locality), or one of such as.<;ei<..<:OI'S, slwll,dero.uit.
until n. new nppointmellt, pcrform the duties i and /lilY e()UIleil may, after an nss($.<;or neglects or omits to perform his
duties, appoint some other person to disehar,zc sHch (hlties;
and the assessor flO appointed shall have all the powcrs nnd
be entitled to all thc emolumf'lIts which appertain to the
(Iffice. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 198.

:!ti66

Ohap. 1!)5.

Pen.II)· fOf
""Ju_,tu.

20G. Any clerk, treasurer, assessment eommissioner,
assessor or collector, or any assistllllt or other person in the
employment of the munieipality, acting under this Act, who
makes an uujust 01' frandulent assessment or collection, or
copy of any assessor's or collector's roll, or wilfully and
fraudulently inserts, or permits to be inserted therein the
name of any person which should not be entered, or fraudulently omits, or allows to be omitted, the name of any person which should be entered, or wilfully omits any dut.)'
required of him by this Act, shall incur a penalty not
exceeding' $200, or shall be liable, in the discretion of the
convicting justice, to imprisonment for nny period not exceeding six mouths, or to both such penalty and imprisonmcnt. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 33.

fr~,,,lulent

"'Ioe$'lm,·nl.

I'e".lty lor
nl'll'le<:t to
m~ke
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207. Any assessor of any township, village or ward, who
neglects or omits to make out and complete his assessment
roll for the township, village or ward, tlnd to return the same
to the clerk of such township or village, or of the city or
town in which sueh ward is situated, or to the proper officer
or place of deposit of such roll within the prescribed period,
10 Edw. VII.
shall incur n penalty not exceeding $200.
c. 88, s. 35.

l·rucr....:li"ll".
208. It' a collector I'efuscs or ncglects to pay to the proper
;~~l:::;~~~~"l! treasurer, or other person legally authorized to receive the
~:n~'·.=';,.,l.
same, the sums contained iu his roll, Or duly to aecount for
le(!l::i to thl! the salllC as uncollected, the treasurer shall, within twenty
r::~~:rer.
un)'s ,lfter the time when the payment ought to have been
made, issue a warrant, under his hand and senl, directed to
the sheriff of the county or city (as the case may be), commanding him to levy of tlte goods, chattels, lands and tenements of the eollcetor and his suretics, such sum ns remains
unpaid and unaccounted Cor, with costs, and to pay to the
treasurer the sum so unaccounted for, and to return the
warrant within forty r1nrs after the date thereof. 4 Ed,~.
VII. e. ~~, s. 202,
W~ ....."t 1.0
toe dcll"Cr<'"
.... "hcrllf,

~O!). The trellSllrel' shall immediately deli"el' the warrant
to the sherifi' of the county or city, as the case may require.
-l- Edw. VIT. e. 23, s, 203.

~~~~i:~~'(l

2J O. The sherif}' to whom the wa.rrant is directed shall
within forty dllYS, cause the same to he executed and make
return thereof to the treasurer, and shall pay to him the
money levied by virtue thereof, deducting for his feell the
Sllllle .compensation as \ljlOn writs of cxecution issned out (If
courts of record. 4 Edw. VII, c. 23, s. 204.

,,1 00""

211. If a sheriff refuses or neglects to levy allY mOIl£>j'
wheD so commanded, or to pay over the' same, or makes II.
false return to the warrant, or neglects or refuses to make
any re1.urn, or 1I13kcIO an inlJl1ffieient return, the treasurer

cw.

.n(l

I'A~'
....olley le~l~.

~1,.1~

"",Uh'K 'hc.ID".

rIc .. 10

o,·"r.

p~)'

'ec. 217,

'l'HE ASSESSMENT ..l.e'l',

may, upon affidavit of the facts,
to the Supreme Court, or to a
11isi or summons calling on the
of the affidavit. 4 Edw. VII. c.

Chap. l!l5.

apply in a summary manner
Judge thereof, for an order
sheriff to answer the matter
23, s. 205.

212, The order nisi or summons shall be rcturnable at Whcn rClUrIl·
uch time as the Court or Judge direct. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, nblc.
S. 206.
213. Upon the return of the order nisi or summons, the DCRrin;:Court or Judge may proceed in a summary manner upon rclurn.
affidavit, and without formal pleilding, to hear and determine the matter of the application.
4 Edw. VII. c, 23,
s. 207.

n

214. Ii the Court or Judge is of opinion that the sheriff Fi. 1'8. In lito
.
h'1m, t h ele,'y
coroner
h as been gUl'1 ty 0 f t h e d ere I"Lchon a II ege d agaJDst
th\l 10
Court or Judge shall order the proper officer of the Court to money,
issue a writ of fieri facias, adapted to the case, directed to a
coroner of the county in \vhich the municipality is situate,
or to a coroner of the city or town (as the case may be) for
which the collector is in default. 4: Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 208.

215. The writ shall direct the coroner to levy of the goods TCllorof Mh
and chattels of the sheriff, the sum which the sberiff was writ.
. ordered to levy by the warrant of the treasurer, together with
the co1:>1s of the application and of the writ and of its execu· F.
.
tion; and the writ shall bear datc on the day of its issue, 11~~~i~oll
and shall be returnable forthwith on its being executed; and
the coroner, upon executing the same, shall be entitled to
the same fees as upon a writ grounded upon a judgment of ~'cr'
the Court, 4 Edw. VII. . 23, s. 209.
216. A heriff who wilfully omits to perform any uuty "CIJRllj' ,'n
required of him by this Act shall be liable to fI penalty nophcriff
exceeding $200. 10 Edw. VII. c, 88, s. 36.
217. All money asse sed, levied and collect 1I for the PRj'menl 01
purpose of. being paid to the 'l'rcasurer
of Ontario ' or
,
. to anyIllOnCyrO\Icrlcli lor llle
other publIc officer, for the pubhc uses of OntarIO, or for Province.
any special purpose or usc mentioned in the Act under which
the same is raised, shall be assessed, levied and collected by,
and accounted for and paid over to the same persons, in the
same manner, aud at the arne time as taxes impo d on the
same property for county, city or town purpo e and s;haJl
be deemed and taken to be money collected for the county,
city or town, so far as to charge every collectOl', or treasurer
with th same, l!Drl to render him find his uretic.'> responsible therefor, aud for every defanlt or lIegl ct in regard
to the same, in like manner a in the case of 1II0n y a.· C'•• erl,
levied ami collected for the 11fl of th county, city or town.
4 Ed.,.,. VII. e. 23, s. 211.
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Sec. 218.

218. All money collected for count)' purposes, or for any
of the purposes mentioned in the next preceding section,
shall be payable by the collector to the township town or
village trcas~rer, and by him to the COUDty treas~rer; and
the corporation of the township, town or village shall be
responsible therefor to the corporation of the county. 4 Edft'.
VII. c. 23, 8. 2]2.

219. Any bond or security gi\'cn by the collector or
I.rclL<;urer to the corporation of the township, town or village,
10 uccount for lind pay over all money collected or reeeived
by him, shall apply to money collected or received for count}·
purposes, or for any of the purposes mentioned in section
226. 4 Edw. VII. c. 2:3, s. 213.
220. 'rhe treasurer of every township, town or village
shall, on or before the 20th day of December in each year
pay to the treasurer of the county an moneys which were
assessed and by law required to be levied and collected in
the municipality for county purposes or for any of the purposes mentioned in ilcction 217, aud in case of non-payment
of such moneys or any portion thereof on or before the said
date the township, town or village so in default shall pay
to the county inlerest thereon at the rate of six per cent.
!}er annum from the said date until payment shall be made.
6 Ed\\'. VII. e. 36, s. 19; 10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 25.
221. If dcfnult be made in such payment, the county
treasurer may retain or stop a mee amount out of any mone:)'
which \\'ould otherwise be payahle by him to the municipality, or may reCOl'er the srune by an action against the
municipality, or where the same has been in arrear for three
months, he may, by warrant under his hand and seal,
reciting the facts, direct the sheriff of the county to levy
and collect the amount due with interest and costs from the
municipality in default. 4 Ed\\". VlI. c. 23, s. 215.
222. The sheriff, upon receipt of the warrant, shall levy
nnd collect the amount, with his own fces and costs in the
same manner ns is provided by The Execution Act, in the
case of cxecntiOllf! Rgninst municipal corporations. 4 Ed",.

"n.

T,.,.~"I'l:'.
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c. 23, s. 21G.

223. The county, city or town treasurer shall be accountand responsible to the Crown
for /Ill• money collected
•
•
for lInv of the purposes mentIOned III scctlon 217, Rnd lillall
.
t·
4Ed W.
pny O\'cr
suc h money I 0 t h'r
e roosurer 0 f O
n ·arlO.
VII. c. 23, s. 217.

~IC ....",II'R)·
'''RCMunl al'le
for
• V

(W",crow"
mOlley'.

)1unlr ll",lll)'
'C!lf"'".lble

or.uch

moue)".

22,1-. Rvcry connty, city an(l town shal.l be responsible to
His Majesty, and to nil other persons mtcrested, that all
moncl' coming- into the hands of the treasnrer of the county,
city or town in virtue of his office, shall be by him duly paid

\S". 232.
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over and accounted for according to law.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23,

a. 218.
1 225. The treasurer and his sureties shall be responsible Trel\.bllfer.
and accountable for such money to the connty, city or towD;~,ltiie'I'i:'IIO"
and any bond or sceurity given by them for the duly accounl_l!(lunIT.ctc
iug for and paying over money belonging to the county,
city or town, shall apply to aU money mentioned in section 1l0njd." to
217 and may be enforced against t~e treasurer or his sure- _I,r J.
ties in case of default. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 219.

226. The bond of the treasurer and his sureties

8hallllon'l~ ttl

apply to school mone:,', and to all public money of Ontllrio;~l~.:?;lto

and, in case of default, His Majesty may enforce the
sibility
amount
payable
thereof,

c, 23,

8.

rcspon.lJ)on~T,

of the county, cit;)" or to\\"I1, by stopping a like
out of any public money which would ·otherwise be
to the county, city or town or to the treasurer
or by action against the corporation. 4 Edw. VII.
220,

227. Any person aggrieved by. the default of the trellsurerCity.
c,,",.. ,~
.
.pnn. 'e or
may recover from the COrpQrahOn of the county, city or,Mft"ltol
town the amount due or payable to such person as money lroM"""', ct,·.
had and received to bis usc. 4 Rdw. VII. c. 23, s. 221.
:lo1I::iC\':LL.\NF..QUS.

228. Any affidavit or oath requir~d 6y this Act to bC~lo'i;:::,~:~J
made mAy be made before any JustIce of the Peace having
jurisdiction in the municipality or any commissioner for tak·
ing affidavits or any notary public for the Province. 4 Edw.
VII. c. 23, s. 222.
229. Any pcrson who wilfull.... tcars down, injures orT~...I"'I;<\O,,""
defaces any advcrtiscment, notice or other documcnt, which "oll~-<:,,- Clr..
is required by this Act to be posted lip in :I. public pl:tce for
the information of pcrsons intcrcstcu, shall incur a pcnalt~·
oot exceeding $20. 10 Edw. vn. c. 88, !'l. 37.
230. Prosccutions for contraventions of this Act \\'hcl'c al:C"Merj",,1
penalty or imprisonment is imposed, slw.ll he hacl lImIer The 1",,,,,IIII:s.
Ontario Summary CO?lvictiOlIS Act.
10 Ed\\'. V1l. C. S8,~I"~~.SI"t.
A.

38.

231. When not otherwise provided nil pcnalties rc"l)\,cred APl'lIp,ttl"" ,'I
under this Act shall be pai,) to thc treasurer 10 the Il!;C ofl~""lHr".
the munieipaJit.y. 4 Edw, VB. c. 2:1, s. 225.
232. In addition to the penaltics alIt! Pl111isltll\l'1lIs l'I'O'llkhl'"
vided Cor by this Aet for a contravention of Ihe [lro\'ision!'l~~~:;~~~,~r
thereof, thr: person gllilt~· of such conlrn\'Plllioll Sh:l11 bcn~\,l"'1
liable to every persoll who is thOI'olly injl1red fOl' the dalll-" ter
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See. 232.

ages sustained by such person by reason of such contravention. 10 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 39.

233• ThOIS A ct sh aII not a rrect the terms of any agreement
:::,t""~='l.made with a municipal corporation, or any by-law beretolog
UCp'l,llun fore
from l.!&s.Uoo
h or hereafter
.... passed by a municipal council under any
"OI.If~. at er Act for wlDg the assessmeot o[ any property, or for
commuting or otherwise relating to municipal taxation,
But whcnc\'cr in any Act of this Legislature or by any
Proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor in Councilor by
any valid by-law of a municipality heretofore passed or by
any valid agreement heretofore entered ioto the asseBSwent
/1)'-10"...
wd
"Il~ww",

of the real and personal property of aoy person in a muni-

cipality is fixed at a certain amount for a period of years,
ullexpired at the time of the coming into force of this Act,
or the taxes payable annually by any person in respect to
the real and personal property are fixed at a stated amount
during any such period, or tbe real and personal property
of any person or any part thereof is exempt from municipal
taxation in whole or in part for any such period, such fixed
assessment, or commutation of t.'l.xes or exemption shall be
deemed to include any business assel'iSment or other assessment and any talCes thereon in respect to the property or
Imsine!lS mentioned in such Act, Proclamation, by-law or
agreement to whi~h such person or the property of mcb
person would otherwise he liallle nnder the provisions of thi"
Act. 4 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 226.
EXEMPTION OF WOODLANDS FROM TAXATION.

234.-(1) The council of allY township may by by-law
exempt in whole or in part from municipal taxation, including school rates, lands in the township heing "woodlands"
within the nH-aning of this section. Provided that such
by-law shall not exempt more than one acre in ten for sucb
,. woodlands," and not more than twenty-five acres held
under a single oll'nenihip. 6 Edw. VII. c. 42, 8. 1; 7 Edw.
VII. c. 23, s. 31.
.. "'oodl ....d ....
.. hR' 10 hll

Included ,,,.

(2) "Woodlands" within the meaning of this section shall
be lands having oot less than 400 trees per acre of all sizes,
or 300 trees, measuring over 2 inches in diameter, or 200,
measuring over 5 inches in diameter, or 100, measuring over
8 inches in diameter (all snch measurements to be taken at
4V2 feet from the ground) of one or more of the following
kinds: 'Vhite or Norway pinc. white or Norway spruce,
hemlock, tamarac., oak, ash, elm, hickQry, basswood, tulip,
(white-wood), black cherry. walnut, butternut, chestnut,
lIard maple, soft maple, ccdar, sycamore. beech. black locust,
or catalpa, or any other variety which the council may name
in such Ly-Iaw; and which said lands have been set apart
by the owner for the sole purpose of fostering the growtb

Sec. 234 (6).
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~f the trees thereon and which are not used
stock.

eh!:? 195.
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for grazing live

6 Edw. VII. c. 42, s. 2.

to secure
exemption from exemfltlon.
Applicallon lor
( 3). Woodland owners desiring
.
.
. .
taxatIon shall make applicatIOn m wrltmg to the clerk of
the township on or before the first day of February of the
year in which they desire that the exemption shall talce
effect. 6 Edw. VII. c. 42, s. 3.
(h4)WUpon such. application being made hby the 0h\yners of ~:~~a~:?n
oodlands, It shall be the duty of t e towns Ip assessor to personally examine such "woodlands" to d~termine
whether they come within the meaning of this section, and
the said assessor may, if he deem it necessary, demand from
the applicant or his agent, that such owner or his agent
make a statutory declaration, setting forth that the said
lands fulfil the requirements of this section, and the said
assessor shall make returns to the cler!{ of the township of
any such lands entitled to exemption for the current year,
and shall give in said returns the name of the owner, the
area entitled to exemption and the year in which the exemption shall first go into effect.

I!lUC

(5) If at any time after the granting of any exemption ~,,~~~l~~.~ 10
under this section, it appears to the council that the exempted I"",I. u•• 'd Cor
lands or part thereof have been used for grazing live stock, other purpose.
or are not "woodlands" as defined in this section, the council
shall direct that the exemption shall cease forthwith, and
may direct the clerk of the township to enter, and the clerk
shall enter, such lands or part thereof on the next collector's roll whether for non-resident or resident owners, as the
case may require, for the full amount of all taxes remitted
during the five years immediately preceding the date on
which the council shall direct that the exemption shall cease.
(6) Any assessor who shall knowingly and wilfull~T make Penalt)' lor
fraudulent returns rl:'specting any such lands, or any owner fraud.
or agent who shall knowingly and wilfully make a fraudulent declaration respecting such lands, or a fraudulent application to have the same made exempt under thi. section,
shall in addition to any other punishment provided by law,
be liable to a fine of not more than $300, or impri onment
for not more than six months, or either or both, at the dis·
cretion of the court, and proceedings may be taken to rccov I'
any such penalty under The Ontario Surnnw1'y COl1vjcliol!.~~coo. hll.
Act.

528.-11
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Form 1.

l<'ORM 1.
(Section B.)
}1C,RU

OF

AFFIDAVIT TO DE MADK DY A PeRSON DESIIUNO
ASSESSED IN RESPECT OJ' EXBMPTED INCOME

I,

TO

BB

make oath and say as follows:

(1) I am
and I am a
resident in the
of
residing at
(giving where pouible name oj dred
and number oj h01J$e).
(2) I am in receiDt of an annual incom

of $

(3) I desire to Le as essed in respect of such income, fQr the

purpose of being entitll'd to vote at municipal elections, and that
my Dame be duly entered in the assessment r01l accordingly for the
e\lI'rent year.
of

Sworn b fore me at
this
da~' of

In

tho County
19

J.P., etc.

J.S.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, Sched. A.

I.'OHM 2.
(Section lB.)

}t'on ~J8

OF ASSE8831ENT RET UltN S.

::\OTICF, TO R\TEP,\YERB.

(City of
Pllr uant to The A~~e$.lmcnt Aef you are hereby requirE'd to fill
up such of the following returns as are a~plicable to your ca~ •. n~d
to deliver tho snme to m at my office, No.
Street,
wlthm
tell days from the deliv ry or mailing. a~ the .CllS may .be, to you
of this notice, under the penalty contnlD d In tIle said Act for
neglect so to do.
19
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No.2.
RETURN

TO BE DUH'ERllD

BY

ALL

PRRSONS

.U

TO THEm

I~OO)lIt.

Xame.
Occupation.
Address of Residence.
Address of place of business.
1. Income from ProfE'ssion or Caning in this Municipality.
(lnaert fuU f}articulan)

:2. Incom

wheresoever derived, from Mortgages.
(1 naeTt full parti.culaTa.)

3. Income, wheresoever derived. from Bonds, Stocks, Debenturea,
Personal Securities. and frolD mouey lent or invested Oil
any other securities, or on bank dt'p06it, or without security.
(lnaert full particulur,.)

4. Ta:l:able incomo from any other source.
(In&p.Tt lull paTticula,.,.)
AFFIDAVIT.

(To be i7laerted at the end of each TetUTn.)

1 hereby make oath that I have knowledge of the particula~
contained in the foregoing statement and that the same are in
every respect fully and truly stated to the best of my kno"led~
and belief.
Sworn before me at
in the County of
this
day of

19
(Signature.)

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, Scked. E.

Form 3.
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l~OJiM 3.

(Section 126.)
FOJIJI

O~

AFFIDAVIT

BY !)£R80N CLAIMING TO Ill> PL.\CED

OJ'

TIlI(

As ES8MENT RoLL AS A VOTER.

I,

make oath and say

liS

follows:

I am a British subject by birth (or naturalization) and I am not
a citir.eB or a subject of any foreign country and I have resided in

the Dominion of Canada for the nine months next preceding the:
day of
in the present year (the day tCl
be tilTed in here i~ the date on which by Statute or by~law the
A.~~euO'T i~ to begin making his roll.)
I was at the said date in good faith a resident of and domiciled
in (giving name of municipality for which the asseuor i~ making
hil
and I have resided therein continuously from the said
date, and I now reside therein at (here give the deponent's re.,idence by the number thereof, ff any. and the street or localit~1
whereon O'T wherein the same i.1 situatefl, if in a town or "maf/e.
If the re~idence i~ in a township, gille the concr..,.~ion 'lJhercin, an<1
the lot O'T part of lot whereon it i~ situated.)

rom.

I am of the full age of 21 years, and am not disqualified Illldt·,.
The Ontario Election .'lct or otherwise by In.w prohibited from
voting at elections for the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.

Sworn beforo me at
in the County
this
day of
19
(Signature of Voter.)
Signature of J.P., etc.

of

(Tlti~ oath may be taken be/ore any Assessor or any Justice 0/
the Peace, ()ommi~sioner for taking A/lida"its, or Notary Public.)

4 Edw. VII. e. 23, Sched. A., Form 1; 7 Edw. VII. c. 23, s. 54.
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FORM: OF AI'FlD.\VIT }'OK SA11£ PURPOSE AS PUCEDINO ONB.

But where the per60n

ha6 been temporarilll
munieipa1itll.

I,

ab6ent

Irom the

make oath and say aB follows:

I am a British sllbject by birth (or naturalization) and I am not

!" citizen or .a. subject of any foreign country and I have resided

the Dominion of Canada for the nine months next precedday of
in the present year (the day to
ing tho
he filled in here i6 the date on tt'hich bll Statute or by-law the
.'166e660r 16 to begin makina hi6 roll.)

ID

I was at the said date in good faith a resident of and domiciled
wltirh the a66e6$or i$ making
in (giving name 01 fflllnt'r;plIlity
hi., roll), and I hal"e residl'd therein continuOllsly from the said
date, and I now reside therein at Chere give the deponent's rnidence bv the number therl'ol. il any. and the $trc,-t or locality
u:hl'r/!on or 11'herein the 6ame is 6itllutl'd. il in a town or ,;illane.
11 the rp610ence ;6 in a tOll'n611ip. ni/'/! the conce66ion wherein, and
the lot or part 01 lot lvhereon it i6 6ituated.)

'''1'

And I have not been absent from OntArio during the said nine
months except occasionally or temporarily or as a member of a
permanent militia corps enlisted for continuous service or on service as a memher of the active militia, nr as a student in attendance at an institution of Il'lIrning in the Dominion of Canada,
that is to say (here nume in6titution) a6 th/! case may be.
I am of the fnll age of 21 yeaTS, and am not di qualified under
The Ontario Ell'ction Act or otherwise by law prohibi~ed from
voting at elections for the Lcgi lative Assembly of OntarIo.

of

Sworn before me at
this
day of

in the Countv
19 •
(:<;ignafure 01 Voter.)

( 'ionat'Ure 01 J.P., or Commi6$ioner, etc.)
(The oath mit!' be taklln b('jore an', A.~u6~or or (lny Jluti~e 01 the
l'tace, Commi66ioner lor takin!1 Af]idavi!$, or Notary Public.)

of Edw. VII. c. 23,

8chcd. A., Form 2; 7 Ed",. VII. c. 23 s. 54.
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Form 5.

Chap. 195.

THE ASSESSMENT ACT.

li'ORM 4.
(Section 99.)
all children between the ages of eight and fourteen in
the city, town, viIJage or township (as the cuu may be), of

CENSUS of

Assessor.
N&Dle 01 Child.

I

Public or
Age.! Parent or GUardiun.! Separate School
Supporter.

! Residence.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, Sched. C.; 8 Edw. VII. c. 50

. 6.

FORM 5.
(Sutton 37,
~'OIUI. OB

OTICE DY

s~ bseetion 6.)

'ON-RESJnRl'IT OIVNER OP L.IND
DE AllSESSt:n T ilIlHEFOR.

REQUlRIl\'G

'[I,

To the Clerk of the Mu nicipality of
Take notice that] (or \\'e) o\\'n the land hereunder m ntiollcd,
and require to be asses ed, lind to hnve my namE' (o'r our name,)
entered therefor on the A: eSSlllcllt roll of the 1\1 unicipnlity of
That my (OT onr) full name (or names), place of residence and
Post Office Address, are as follo\\'s:
A.D., of the Township of York, shoemaker. Weston Post Ome
(as the case mall I,p). Des('ription of land (lJp.re !Iive sitch dcscri/IHon as 1v11l relldily IC/Id t'l the iell'lll i/ication oj tile lund.)
Dated the
day of
, 19
Witness, G.B.

C.D.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, "elled. D.
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Form 7.

THE
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hap. 195.

FORM 7.
(Section 50.)
APFJDAVJT

on

MFJP.lI.\TIO:O> OF ASS£SSOR IN VIl1UPICATION 01' .\ ~E ".
?>tENT ROLL.

1, (name and resid nce) make oath and sny (or solemnly d 'clan'
nd affirm) as follows:1. I have, according to the best of my information and belief, Oath

of Air

sot down in tho above a sessment roll all the real property linble!cA'or on com·

to taxation situate iu tho municipality

(OT ward) of (a3 the ca3e pJelloD of roll,
may be); and I have justly and truly assessed each of th parcels
of real property so set down nt its actual value.

2. I bav estimated and s t down, according to the bcst of Illy
information and belief, in said a. e ment roll, the amou/lh a33e3S·
able Qa(l\'nst every person named in the said roll for the purpose oj
the taz in rtsp rt oj hi3 trade, business, proje33ion or callina, and
in respect of hi3 i,.-,come.
3. I have entered therein the names of all the resident tenants
and freeholders, and of all other persons of whose names I am
aware or who have required th~ir names to be entered therein, witb
t.he true amollnt of prop rty occupied or owned by ea h; and I ha.e
not entered the name of any person whom I do not truly believe to
be a tenant or freeholder, or the bonll fide occupier or owner of the
property, or in receipt of the income set down opposite bis name,
for his own use and benefit, or otherwise to be entitled by law to
be so entered.
4. According to the best of my knowledge and belief, I have
entered therein the name of every person entitled to be so entered.
either under The AS31'33ment Act or any other Act; and 1 have not
. intentionally omitted from said roll the name of any person whom
I knew or had good reason to believe, to be entitled to be enter()(1
th rein under any or either of the said Acts.

5. I have entered in the said roll the date of delivery or trans.
mitting of the notice required by section 49 of The A3ses3mellf
..l ct; and every such date is truly and correctly stated in the saill
roll.

6. I have not entered the name of any person at too Iowa rate in
order to deprive such person of a vote, or at too high a rate in
ordor to give such person a vote; and the amount for which aRch
such person is as essed in the said roll trnly and correctly appears
in the said notice delivered or transmitted to him as aforesaid.
7. I have not entered any nsme in the above roll, or improperly
placed any letter or letu-rs in column 4, opposite any name, with
intent to give to any p(,'rson not ontitled to vote, n right of voting;
and I have not intentional1y omitted from the said roll the MIDI'
of any peTl~on whom I believe to he entitled to be placed therein,
nor have I,· in order to deprive any person of a right of voting.
omitted from column 4 opp site the nllml' of such porson. IIny
letter or letters which I ought to have placed thcr .
Sworn (or solemnly declared }
and affirmed) before me at
, of
in
th county of
• this
day of
, A.D. 19 .
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FOR.U Oi' OATH

TO BB

ATTACHED

TO

Form 7.

ASSBBS)IRNT ROLL.

(l17h~Tt

o!!i.,tant oj an Aue!!ment Commi!!ioner en ten date oj
delivery or tmn!mi!3ion oj notice! under ,ection 49.)

I (name oj aui!tant alia ruidence) make oath and Bay (or 801('mnly declare and affirm) 1\8 follows:I have entered in the ass ssment roll attached hereto, the date
of delivery or transmission of the notice required by section 49 of
Th" A.'u!!ment Act j and every slIch date hilS bE'en truly stated in
said roll.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, Sched. G.

FORM

8.

(Section 69, sub3ection 15.)
FOR ( OF DECLAR.ATION OF PERSON COMI'I.AINlNG IN PUIlON OJ'
CHAROE ON TAXABLE INCOMB.

Ova.-

I. A.B. (ut out name in Jull, with place or reaidenee, bwineu,
trade, PToJp!!ion or callina). do solemnly declare that my net
income derived from all SOllrco.'J not exempted by law from taxation
is

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, Sched I.

FORM

9.

(Section 69, !ub3ection 15)
FORM 01' DECLARATION BY AOENT or PER.BON COlO'L.UNINO OJ' OVE&CBAROB ON TAXABLE INCOMB.

I. A.B. (.'et Ollt name in Jllll, and pltIce 01 ruidence, bu,ineu,
trodI', prolpuion OT coUiny), al!'pnt for C.D. (ut out name in It/a,
tnfh place 01 rl'.,idl'lIce, and calliny oj pPT30n (u3t!ud). do Ilolemnly
declare that the net incomo of the said C.D., derived from all
8011rres not eXE'mpt from taxation by law, is
: and
that I havf! the means of knowing, and do know, the income of
the said C.D.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, Sched. J.

Form·ll.

Chap. 195.

THE ASSE>SMENT ACT.
FORl!10.

(Section 116.)
FORM OF OATH TO DB ATTACHED TO CoLLECTOR'S ROLL.

I (name and TI!~idence) make oath and say (or solemnly dcdal'e
and affirm) as follows:1 have appendpd OJ.V initials in the collector's roll attached hereto
to every date entered by me ill said roll as the date of demand of
payment, or notice of taxes, pursuant to section 104 (OT section
lOB) and of every transmis ion of statement and demand of taxes
pursuant to section lOG of The A~.~p.I,~ment Act; and every sl1cll
date has been truly stated in said roll.

4 Edw.

FORM

vn.

c. 23, Sched. H.

11.

(Section 196 (2).)
CERTIFICATE OF

of

TREASURER.

Treasurer's Office of the County (or City
)

OT

TOWIl or Township

Statement showing arrears of taxes upon the following lands in
the Township, or City, or Town of
Lot.

Concessi

l\

or Str ct.

I

~"tlt~· of Land.

I

Amount.

I

Year.

-II

I bereby certify that the above statement shows all arreRrs of
taxes returnro to this office against the above lands. and that no
part of the said lands has been sold foJ' taxes within the last eiJ!ht·
OOD months nor returned to the
Clerk for collection within
tho last twelve months, under Sub-section 1 of Section ]29 of The
A~$e~~ment Act, and that the return under Section 116 of said
Act hM been made for the yeal' 19

4- Eitw. VII. c. 23, Sclled. K.
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FORM 12.
(Stcti.on 173.)
TAX DBED.

To all to whom the3e P1'e3enh 3hall come:

We,

, of the

of
, Esquire, Warden
of the
of
Esquire, Treasurer of the Couuty (CIt' City 01' Town or Towll.lhip)
of
, Send Greeting:
(or Mayor, or Reeve), and

WHEREAS by virtue of a warrant under the hand of the Warden
(01' Mayor or Reeve) and seal of the said County (or City or Town
01' Township) Learing date the
day of
, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
, commanding
the Treasurer of the said County (or City O'T Town 01' Township)
to levy upon the land hereinafter mentioned, for the arrura of
taxes due thereon, with his coste, the Treasurer of the said County
(Or City or Town 01 TOIV08hip) did, on the
day of
19, 1611
by public auction to
, of the
of
, in the County of
, that certain parcel or tract of land and premises bereinafter
mentionoo, at :lnd for tbe price or sum of
of lawful money of
Canada, on account of the arrears of taxes alleged to be due
thereon up to the
day of
, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand nine bundroo and
, together with the costs:

Now know ye, that we, the said

and

,

B8

Wardoo

(or Mayor 01' Reeve) and Treasurer of the said County (or City or

Town or Township) in pursuance of such sale, and of The AS3eument Act, and for the consideration aforesaid, do hereby grant,
bargain and sell unw the said
, his beirs and assigns, all tbat .
certain parcel or tract of land and premises containing
being- composed of (desc'I"ibe the land so that the 3QllIe may b,
readily identified.)
In witness whereof, we the said Warden (or Mayor or Reeve) and
Treasurer of the said Connty (or City or To\vn or TOlVtlllbip) bave
bereunto set our hand,~ and affi:'ll:l'd thll selll of the said collnty (or
day of
in the year of
City or Town or Township). this
ollr I"ord one thousand nine hundred and
; and the Clerk of
the County (or City or Town 01' Township) Council bas counter;
igned,

A.B., Warden (or Mayor

01'

R{'Cve).

(Corpor~te

Sta!.)

C.D., Treasurer,
Countersill;ned,
Ji:.F'" Clork.

4 Edw. VII. c. 23, Sched. L.

